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Dominguez Hills 
The conte.xt in which 1 re

fe.· to prejudice is deCined by 
Websler as, "Suspicion. in
tolerance, 01' hatred of other 
races, creeds, regions. occupa
tiOllS, etc," One of tile root 
tauses. I feel, of prejudice is 
the lack 01 knowledge or un
derstanding. 

Qulntiliafl. t h. R 0 n1 an 
rhetorician and critic once 
laid, "they damn what they 

Lure of Politics 

"'0 not understand." 
W. have all been guilty 01 

this crime. Things we do not 
k 11 0 \V or understand are 
threatening to us: therefore. 
either instinctively or for the 
presc.rvation of our known 
secw'ily, we act in a deCen
sive manner, rejecting or 
damning what we do not un
derstand. Prejudice. in my 
opinion. roams in the halls 
and valleys of OUI' intellectual 
domain. "'hich is yet unchart
ed for us; it tl'8,'cls sometimes 
cautiously a 11 d sometimes 
bJindJy. 

The ups and downs of pre
judice may have excruciating
ly tortuous results for our so
ciety ill general and the vic
tims of prejudice in particu
lar. If ow' country cannot 
utilize aU of Our human re
source!', which are without 
any doubt, our most import 
ant natural resource. we are 
limiting the contribution of 
tbe talent. .nergy and labor 
of those that practice preju
dice by dive.·ting their .fforts. 
nlental, emotional and other
wise. to oppressing a perSOll 
01' group oC persons rather 
than devoting their undivided 
attention to Ule accomplish
ment of the many activities 
which will belp all mankind. 

Twofold Loss 

OD the other hand. lbe op
p ressed perSOIl or group of 
persons are not permitted to 
give freely of their total tal
ent. energy and labOi' thereby 
limiting their contribution to 
the betterment of society. 
Their hopes and aspirations 
are cu.rbed 01' dashed. The 
often~tnes concomm..ilant flU
strati \ and despair extin 
guish s the creative and vital 
spark which kindles the torch 
t hat would help illuminate 
those areas of darkness which 
still lurk in the minds and 
man. Therefore, as YOli can 
see. OUl' loss is twofold: one 
on the part or the perpetrator 
and one OD tbe part of tbe 
\Tictim. Our COWltl'Y can ill af-

UPON TAKE-OFF 
Henry Kanegae 

Walks Away from 

Demolished Plane 

NEWPORT BEACH - "I'm 
okay! Tell everyone I'll be up 
and around in a couple of 
days," declared Henry Kane-
::\ae. 53. hospilallzed at Hoag 
lIJemol'ial Hospllal her. alter 
crashing in hls alrplaD. whil. 
on take off from Orange 
County Airport on SatUl·day. 
Dec. 26. 

Tlu'ee men manning I he air
port tower SCI' amble to safe
LY as Kanegae's plane. a 1969 
six-sealel' Pipei' Comanche, 
zoomed toward the tower. It 
missed by 15 Ceet and Ule 
plane cl'ash-landed on the 
field. It skittered nearly 300 
Ceet on the landing field b.· 
fore it came to a stop alter 
harrowing moments os the 
plane drcled the airport. 

Kanegae said a cUsconnect
ed. engine rod caused him to 
lose control of his plan •. It 
would not level off after take
of!. 

By increasing and decreas
ing the speed and manipulat
ing the rudder contTol in such 
a way to lower the crall for 
landing, Kanegne said his 
study of emergency measures 
really paid off. 

Bead Lacel'a tions 

Despite the cheerful gr.et
ing lbe weekend after Christ
mas. Kanegae suffered pai.n
ful Cacial and head lacera· 
fiol1!). about. JOO stitches we.re 
required (mostly inside his 
mouUl). and loss of at least 
one tooth while two others 
were impacted and Olle crack
ed. He also suUered a slight 
concussion and broken blood 
vessel in his feet when the 
impact threw his head against 
the plane's windshield. 

The ground and emel'gency 
crews were surprised to see 
Kanegae alight from the 
plane, pick up his brief case, 
stand back to assess the total 
damage to Ule plane and then 
walk unassisted to a car, that 
drove him to an ambulance. 

Kanegae, food packing e."\: 
ecutive, was about to begin a 
short business trip to Nogales, 
Ariz., and El Paso, Tex. 

Membership Goal 

The active Orange County 
JACLer. who is national 
membership chairman. in the 
meantime, rem i n d e d thal 
cbapters would require 23.000 
general and 2.000 One Thou· 
sand Club members in order 
to me e t the 1971 JACL 
budget. H. hoped chapters 
would make an ext.ra push to 
surpass last. year's member· 
ship total of 25.349 10 assure 
meeting the bUDget. 

Nisei terrorist 

in Brazil slain 
ford the loss of eiU,er singly SAO PAULO-Yoshilani Fu-
0.· tog.tber. jimori. 23. b.lieved to be the 

The context in which ] re- .tbrains·) behind the tel'l'oL'ist-

~~b~el~~t , i .t~ ei~o~~~~t~~g ~~ ~ a~!~~htie~ ina B:~io~: So~hO~ 
or participation in political af· Sao Paulo street last month. 
fairs." It has been said that He had bee n fleeing in a 
man is a political anima1. stolen car wben police in pur
Theref01"e ~ as humans, we aU suit d isabled the vchicle with 
engage in pOlitics of one type a bullet. 
01' anothe1". whether it be in Police said Fujimori had 
the home. the oliices or the killed foul' persons, wOWlded 
afrai rs of OW' government. t.wo OUlel'S and was accused 
The latter is the al'ea which oC participating in countless 
affects Ihe Uv.s of al l oC us robb.ries that netted some 
and which ultimately is the S200.000. of maste.miDding 
most important for lb. bealth the kidnapping of Japan.se 
and wel(al'e o( our country. consul general Nobuo Okuchj 

We have iu ow' cou.ntry es· this pasl year. 
senti ally. a two party system, Fujimori was listed as the 
a Republican Party and a chief lieutenant of Carlos La
Democratic Party. Regardless marca. former army captain 
of party affiliation. certain who beads the Popular Re. 
power blocks have t.remendous volutionary Vanguard. 
influence on each party: con-
sequently on au I' country. The 
military, industry, labor, farm, 
religion. education and large 
minori ties exert their roue 
share of influence and pro
porationntcly more so depend
ing 011 g.ographical strength. 
MOI'e so than not·, these al'e 
the powe.· blocks Ihat singly 
or in combination control the 
important decisions made by 
either party_ 

Mid-Columbia JACL first 
HOOD RTVER-At a combi
nation meeting and election 
held on Nov. 20. Tom Yasui, 
a Sansei, was elected pl'esi· 
dent r01' the coming year. This 
makes it the first time the 
local chapter has mad. a San· 
sei president. 

CHICAGO -The car belong· 
tn~ to Hiroshi Konno, main 
speaker at a Title II repeol 
me.tlng Dec. 7 at E1mhursl's 
Bethel United Chw'ch of 
Christ. was the hardest hit 
b\" \"andals. \\ ho smashed tOUI' 
,,;indows and flattened two 
tir.s. 

III all. 17 C81'S parked out· 
side the church by owners 
\\" h 0 attended an Elmhurst 
Hum £I n Relatiolls Council 
meeling were damaged. 

Council presIdent. the Rev. 
Ruben E. Spannus1 executive 
dir.ctor 01 the Lutheran 
Child and Family Servic.s. 
headquart •• -ed at Elmhurst. 
said tile ,randalism may have 
been an aUack on the group 
and its two guest speakers. 

The other guesl speaker was 
Miss Allyn Yomanollcbi, of 

the Mid\\ est J ACL TlUe II 
Repeal Committee. 

"We don' t h'110W if some
body was angered by the 
speake.'S 0" not. and sneak.d 
Into the pa"klng lot during 
the meeting. It sure was a 
lot of vandalism for a quiet 
suburb," the Rev. Spannu& 
said. 

The damage occw'l'ed be-. 
tween 8 and 9:30 p.m., he said. 
Vandals used a sharp instru
ment to punctUl'e the tires and 
broke windows w it h pelle1 
guns. 

" It. may bave been a mere 
coinciQence, with a bunch of 
teenagers driving by and see
Ing ail those C8l'S. and Ihink
ing they might have so m e 
(un, u the minister said. There 
were 20 cw's in the lot wld 
17 were damaged. 

Hawaii installs its 
Nisei It. governor 

Lt. Gov. George Ariyoshi 

• 
By ALLAN BE E K~1AN 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

HONOLULU - After a week 
oC intermittent rain, the da;\' 
broke bdght and clear. The 
grounds of historic lolani Fa· 
lace teemed with thousands 
who had come to witness the 
investitw'e on Dec. 7 ot John 
A. Burns. as Governor, and 
George R. Ariyosbi as Lieuten
ant Governor. 

The women wore colorfuJ 
drps!=es: a .TapRnese kimoDo 
was in evidence. The men 
wore bUsiness suits, or mili
tary unilorms of khaki, olivo 
drab. 01' blue. 

TV crews looked to their 
equipment. Reporters and cor
respondents, some from Japan, 
wandered about. The Royal 
Hawalian Band played. 

The Band struck up "Kojo 
no Tsuki ". in an arrangement 
close to the original, and in 
tbe haunting classical rh~·thm. 
The langorous beat chang.d. 
transforming tile melody into 
the rhylbm of a stirring Sla· 
vonic dance. 

Inaugural Rites 

The (atber or lbe Lleuten· 
ant Governor-elect, R yo Z 0 
Al'iyoshi, a former stevedore 
and sumo wrestler, appeared 
with the elder Mrs. Aroyishi, 
strolling down the \Va lk that 
led Crom the Palace to tbe 
bandstand. Th. walk was 
l·op.d-ofC, the ropes being .n· 
twined with maile leaves. 

Kahil>. symbols 01 chieftain 
ship, were set in pairs, one 
on each side o( the walk
huge feathered cylinders atop 
tall poles; tile pair nearest tile 
Palace was scarlet, then pink, 
theD yellow. then purple. 

AD aborigiDal ehant b.gan 
the Governor1 \Viti! his wit, 
and SOD. had begun the pro
cession to the bandstand. Ln 
the entourage were George R. 
Ariyoshi and Mrs. Ariyoshi . 

Ariyosbi's Speech 

At the bandstand, Chief Jus· 
tice WillJam S. RichardsoD ad
ministe"ed the oath of offic. 
to BW'ns and Ariyoshi. Ari
yoshi arOSe to address the au
dience. 

Emblazoned OD the wall b.· 
hind Ariyoshi was tbe motto 
of Hawaii. 'IUa l\<Jau Ke En 
o Ka Aina J Ka Pono" (The 
Life 01 the Land is Pe'l).tu
ated in RighteousD.ss). Before 
and around him was the col
or. pomp and panoply pecu
liar to Hawaii. 

He b.gan to speak. speaking 
with a vigor. firmness, and 
incisiveness different !rom the 
mildness he had shown while 
campaigning. 

"Govel'nor Buras has ofteD 
said that Hawaii is the im· 
possible dl'eam come true, and 
in a real sense today is an 
impossible dream come true
an impossible dream come 
true rOl' the son of immigrant 
parents, bOl"Il and reared in 
Ihe slums 01 HODolulu." 

He spoke of his love fo l' the 
people and tor lbe land of Ha
wali , a nd of the hannony be· 
t.ween him and the GovernQr. 
The speech was modest. brief. 
and to the point. 

Burns spoke at gl'eatel 
length. of the achiev.ments of 
the past, the problems of the 
present, the bopes (or lbe tu
ture. Don Ho sang a s iiniog 
new song, T b j s is Amelica 
The R.v. Paul S. Osumi g"a,'e 
-a-bes:,edictloll, 

To a Recession with choral 
accompaniment, the gubema· 
torial party began its lnarch 
back to th. Palace. W elJ-\\~s h
ers pressed close. Both radi
ant. Ariyoshi and his pretty 
wife shook proffered hands, 
mW'mured words of aelmow· 
ledgment. 

Am.l'ica bad its first Nikkei 
Lieutenant Governor. 

SEA TTLE'S FRANKLIN HIGH 

NOW HALF NON-WHITE 

SEATTLE-FOI' lb. first tim.., 
Seattle has two high schools 
with non-white enrollment ov
er 50 per cen!r-FI'ankJin has 
joined Garfield. 

The annual ethnic count 
shows Franklin with a 53.5 
pct. non-white enrollment as 
compared with 47.3 pet, last 
year. The school's black en
I'olhnent today is 26.2 pcl. and 
other non-whites at 27.3. 

Garfield's black enrollment 
was increased from 68.7 to 
79.6 pct. this ye31'. City- wide, 
bigh school stud.nts are 80 
pct. white. The Japanese com
prise 2.4 pct. Report Doted lb. 
virtual disappearance of J a
panese h'om Garfield High. 3.1 
pct. last y.a>' to 0.8 pet this 
year. 
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'HAPPY PEARL HARIOR DAY' 

Slighl againsl Nikkei al JACS press 

conference on UnHed Way apologized 
LOS ANGELES-Presenee 01 were to cO"er: 
many Nis.i at the Japan.se $20.828-lor Astall Amer
Am.rican Community Service Ican drug abuse and COUIl8Il
pr.ss con/ereDC. caned Dec. ing program for supplies, fa-
21 to state its case against cilities and to pay at least six 
the United Way's rejection of workers. 
rejestes for fuDds caused on. $22.804-for LitUe Tokyo 
KNXT·TV cr. w member \0 Pion e. I' Center program. 
wisecrack to his colleague, whicb is a social, cultural and 

... "HDPPY P.arl Harbor Day." recreational center for elderly 
Though Dot intended lor Japanes •. 

., 

OVERDUE THANKS-Minister Alan Carter for public al
Cait·s at the U.S. Embassy, Tokyo, presents watercolor paint
ing of UViking". U.S. sailing ship sunk off Mikurajima in 
18G3, from residents of New Bedford, Mass., in appreciation 
for rescue of its passengers and crew. Ship was returning 
to its h omepol·t, New Bedford, from Hong Kong when it ran 
aground in the log oil' this tiny isl and 120 miles south of 
Tokyo. The story of the Miknrajima r.scue was forgott.n 
Cor abnost 100 years until Prof. Motoo Takahashi of Tokyo 
University visited Mikul'ajima in 1960 and saw a windla!s 
use as a Shi.nto shrine lantern base. Carter stands in front 
ot the memorial consb'ucted in 1962. A sim ilar memorial was 
c,rected in New Bediord in 1967. The painting was oue by 
Fumiko Miyata. Massachusetts art student, from an old 
print at the whaling museum in New Bedford. 

-Asahi Shimbun Pboto. 

AN ASSISTANT FOR MIKE 

JACl seeks Washington Office trainee 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Ja
panese Arnedcan Cit i zen s 
League is in the process of 
lOOking for an assistant to 
Mike M. Masaoka. Washing
ton representative [01' the past 
25 years, and hopefully in 
time to be his successor. 

Jerry Enomoto, chairman of 
lbe J ACL personnel commit
tee, who made the announce
· !'tel"'~ thiO! w~k, said ~U ap
plicants should submit to Na
tional J ACL Headquarters. 
1634 Post St., San Francisco 
941 I 5 a (ull resume of their 
background. 

To help in the search, Ma
saoka li s ted qualifications 
which candidates should bave: 

1-He should be personable. 
presrnt3ble. and articulate, 

2-]'1ust be a graduate o( a col
teJe or unJversity. prelerably 
With a major In Jaw. journalism, 
poUticaJ science. or social work. 

3-Should be an honorably dis-

f:e~ry: ~:~~r;tn bOi ~i!I~;rtll ,~~ 
than honorable d1sc.harge or one 
who has refused to serve tr and 
when coUed. 

4-Shoul d know the history of 
t he J apanese in the United States 
and of JACL. U he has been ac 
th'e in JACL, so much the better. 

5-Should be knowledgeable and 

Elks lodges in 

Maine find liquor 

licenses revoked 

sympathetic at least to tbe hIs
tOry and the problems o( other 
m.1noriUes ;).nd nntionaUties in the 
United Stales. 

G-His per son a I backgl'ound 
should be sueh that It can be 
subject to public scrutiny as ex
emplary, or at least tlDt embar· 
rassing to J ACL. 

7-Should be an adequate writer 
and a publlc speaker. 

8-WhUe he need not be bUin· 
cual. it would be he.lpful U be 
could speak. read and write Ja
P3Ile~.. ~ \1,'''''1 .... En,1t!'h 

9-----Showd be w111log to learn, 
dedicated enough to spend what
ever hours are needed to "get 

~~!'~II~~e ~~Ub:t wti!k :or cl~ 

~~~\chnC:lio~ r .!G!r'::~~d ~tft~~~ 
Tbis past summer at the 

National JACL ConveDtion 
bosted b" Chicago JACL, Ma
saoka was bonored for his 30 
y.m'S in J ACL. He became 
J ACL's first full·tim. paid .x
ecutive as national secretary 
in S.ptember. 194J. He estab
lished the Washington JACL 
Offic. in 1946, serving as le
gislative dir.ctor and Wash
ington representative. 

If and when the assistant 
is sufficiten tly trained. tbe 
J ACL is expeeled to staff its 
own Wasl1iugton Offic. mld 
professionally sever ties with 
Masaoka-Ishikawa & Associ
ates, which has been provid
ing services as Washington 
I'epresentativefor the past 
decade. 

----
FEDERAL FUNDS SOUGHT 

FOR SEATTLE PROJECT 

SEATTLE-Application to U,e 
National Endowment (or lbe 

AUGUSTA. Main. -!I1aine's Humanities for funds to COIl-
14 Elks lodges are not able to tinue exhibiting tb. Seattle 
receive liquor licenses (or JACL m II s e u m project 
1971 because o( a club .'Ule lbrougbout tbe Pacific North
Ii nl i ll i n g membership to west. was submitted by Dr. 
" white American males.1l Minoru Masuda, chairman of 

The lodg.s w.... to Jose lbe Issei Living History Pro-

anyone else's ear, Richard To- $18.000-Ior Okei Memorial 
guchi who overheard the re- Child Care Center. which 
mark regarded it to be in- would aid 10w·iDcome wort-
suiting to Japanes. Americans ing mothers. 
present and repol1ed the in- uThel'e is a crisis in the 
cident to Masa~ori KOjima, Japanese community:' Takei 
field representative to Coun· continued. 
cilman Thomas Bradley. 

Kojima confroDted lbe TV 
crewman, asking whether the 
incidcnt was b.·ue 01' not. He 
admitted it was. Kojima ask
.d him lor an apology and 
he complied but also add.d 
what appeared to be a pau'on
izing gesture, a low. sweeping 
bow. Still disturbed, KOjima 
spoke to the b.adman of lbe 
crew who quickly apologized 
for the inappropriate form of 
his crew member's apology. 

John Saito of the L_A. 
County Commission of HUman 
Relations. wbo had witnessed 
the entire all'air. COD firmed 
wbat had traDspil'ed. 

"Due to the crisis. we ap
p.aled to tb. United Way un
der their special Urban Cri
sis Fund." Funds are being 
sought for JACS programs on 
dl'ug abus • . child care center 
and seDior citiz.n facility (the 
Pioneer Center). 

Last November. JACS was 
inlormed by United Way that 
because oC extreme shortage 
of fWlds, its Urban Crisis 
Fund administrators had to 
SCrcen out all save a few ot 
the proposals preseDted. But 
Takei noted that less than 1 
p.l'cent of the $26 million ex
pect.d to be coll.ct.d is al
locat.d to tbe United Crisis 

Little Tokyo CommeDt. FUDd, "an obvious shortage of 
While tbe LitUe Tokyo v.r- lunds" for sucb programs. 

naculars did not sensatioDal- Separate Fund Posed 

ize the alfront, columnist Ask.d wh.tber lb. Japa-
Georg. Yoshinaga in the Ka - nese conununity would stop 
shu Mainichi wODdered why donatiDg to United Way to 
Kojima dido't kick the apolo- raise funds to support its own 
gizing crew m.mbers teelb in programs. Takei said, "lbat 

as (1~~i~V~: ~~~v~. isolated in- depends on United Way." He 
also announced Dr. Thomas T. 

cident," Yoshi.naga add e d . Noguchi. county coroner and 
"There seems to be more of chief medical examinel', as 
this type of thiDg bappening hODorary chairman of a lund
after more than a quarter oC raising dri\1e which would be
a cenM,), since tbe PearJ come necessary if United Way 
Hm'bor bombing." cODtinues to reject JACS pro-

HMaybe the movie 'Tora, posals. 
Tara, Tara'. has something to Newsmen asked Dr. Nogu
do 'ViUl rekindling the whole chi iI bl> felt rej.ction wa. 
affair of a-ss oci~titlg ::lOV move d u r to r:::.cial p\'t.:j\1rHre. ltt 
by lbe Japanese as a 'sneaky' quicldy replied. "No": tben 
actioD. R.ceDtly, an IDdividual added he b.liev.d United Way 
referring to lhe actioD of ce:r- was doing an excellent job 
tain Japanese people be was but. it was unaware of prob
doing business with said, lerns facing the Japanese com
IThey pulled a Tora-Tora on munity be c a use Japanese 
me." Itfalse pride" has kept those 

Rafll Shimpo English section wbo ne.d assistanc. from sta
editor Ell.n Endo Kayano, in ting their needs. 
ber post-Christmas columD Also lacJng t h. newsmen 
Dec. 26, pointed to lbe inci- were Dr. Robert Suzuki. PS
dent as anotb.r example that WDC JACL vice-governor: Ta
the Japanese American com- kite Yamaguma. pres .. Japa
munity does not enjoy total nese Chamber of Commerce; 
acceptance by the wl1ite majo- 'llld Linda Iwalaki, JACS of
lity. "Anti-Japanese activi- [ice administrator. 
ties may have died," she said, 
"but inner feelings are not so 

<luickly removed." (( U 
Mrs. Kayano called the inci_ JA L redil nion 

dent all action of an Uigno_ 
rant" man rather thsn a bi
got, bowever. 

Unlt.a Way "'ue 

As for the press conlel'ence, 

declares 51h% 
Art Tak.i. JACS pr.sident. SALT LAKE CITY-Tbe Ne
said t b e Japanese Am.ricaD tional J ACL Credit Union 
community is "angry and up- board of directors at ita De
set". over United Way's 1'e-. eember meeting emlared a 5\, 
Jec~lOn of all Uu'ee proposals.: pe.· cent per annum d1v1d.nd 
wblch total S64,OOO-a small 'for tb. second half of 1970. 
sum of lbe estimated S3 mil- The amount will allow on 
11011 whicb U,e Japanese the member's slatement as of 
Am.rican community has COD- Jan. I treasurer Hito Otada 
ti'ibuted t!' UDited Way ov.r annou~c.d. Total amount dis
lbe past etght years. trlbuted to memb .... was soma 

Whil. a United Way official $35.000. 
said requests would b. 1'e- The annual dinner-bUJin .... 
considered. lbe fUDds r.quest,. meeting will be held Jan. 28 
ed last S.pt.mber by JACS (instead as previously report. 

ed) at the Prud.nUai Terrace 

their Ucenses Jan . I. jec!. and KenneUl R. Hopkins, Chamber welfare fund 

By the amber kahili near
est the bandstand. the elder 
Al'iyoshis seated themselves. 
Following commands shou ted 
in the native tongue. the Ro
ya I Guard, in lb. blUe and 
while uniforms ot. a century 
ago, marched from the Palace 
and took up positions by the 
bandstand. 

B e a con Hill eJementw'Y 
school (on. block away from 
the J ACL Youth DI'OP-Ul Cen· 
ter) has the highest percent· 
age o( Asians; 15.9 pct. J apa
nese. 32.8 pcl. Chln.se. 6.7 pct 
Filipino. 

Tom MOrgan, president of director. State Capitol Mus.-

th. Augusla lodge. said D. c. JUAmCL
at N~~~~ft~; .~peor~.e;tUe aHa ins $10,000 goal 

21 Ihe decisioll would put tbe 

here with prime rib cIlnner 
being served from 7 and 
busin... commencinr at 8:30 
p.m.. credit union preaidl!Dt 
S. Ushio said. 

Deplorable Power 

Money and power, un
fortun ately, determines to a 
1arge extent who arc on the 
inside and who are on the 
outside. Furthermore, again 
deplorably. those who have 
access to a great deal 01 
muncy and power are fewer 
still of the select few who 

Big howl on membership 
Elks "out 01 business" in the Results of lb. 34-pag. reo LOS ANGELES _ Welfare 
state. He sa i d indIvidual quest are .xpected to be an- fun d of the local Japan ... 
lodges had no say in making nounced next March. cbambel' of commerce has met 
0.· changing the rules of the Succ.ssfullv presented this ils 1970 goal of $10.000. ae-
national organization. past summer at the Seattle din t T klto Yamaguma 

Museum. " The Pride and cor goa • 
K.iU. Ingrabam. h.ad or Shame" exhibit f.aturing lbe chamb.r president. 
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CHAPTER BOXSCORE 

r
onn the inner circle or the 
ower elite.. These are the 
"'pie who proportionately 

""ve mOl'e to say about th'e 
g"vernance of our lives, 
ever,)' man, woman and child, 
in OUI" country than anyone 
else. It does not necessarih~ 
10110w that their decisions are 
tor the beSl interests ot every 
man. woman and child in 00\' 
c ounlr~' although we hope and 
wish it were so. 

The lowel' down the social. 
economic and power ladder 
w . Clnd ourselves. the I.ss 
we ho,'c to say about OUi' wel-
1are. Thus, among the money
less and powet'less we lind a 
d.h:propol1.ionntel,)· lorge num
be.' 01 poo.' and disadvanlag
ed. namely the minorities 
such as the Blncks. Chicanos, 
Indians ond Asians. However. 
because ('It Our ~yst('m of t.nx
ation and economlc. those 
who can lensl affol'd to pay. 
gellel'i.ll1y pay th~ most for 
most of the ~et"\'ices which are 
b ic fo.· our lives: rood. dotb
In' and shell •• ·. Ironicnll.,-. the 
Bl cks_ Chicanos. IndiOl!> and 
A an,., who pl'Oportionalel\'. 
a among thl" poorest citi
"lCf')!'. PRY marC' to live itnd be 
c!('I\"I~rlH-d ~w 8 govprnnlcnt 
which It ... ponsibl. to 

rL . d on Pa .. _ 3 

By !lOY YOSHIDA 

(SPecial 10 the Pctcffic Cltl~en l 

Loomis 
HoUday season is not all 

merriment for some people. 

This is particularly true or 
JACL chapter membership 
chainnaJ.l. Especially in this 
cun-enl campaign. which in 
some chaplers have ah'eady 
starled and about to start in 
others, whel'eby the national 
individual membership dues 
\Vas given a modest or su~ 
stantiaJ boost t dependiDg on 
whether a cha.pter has an a1-
fluent clientele or a sub
marginal income group) at 
the last nationsl convention 
of $2.00 a h •• d. This raise 
natw'aUy has to renect on 
chapler dues for 1971. 

It is almost CCL"tam there 
will be a "big holl •• ·.. pul 
up by some members across 

10,000 U.S. troops 

to depart from Japan 

TOKYO- ome 10.000 Ame,-
iean sen'icl'men 'l3l10ncd in 
Jap!ill will depart by n ext 
June 30. according to a Ja
pan and U.S. agre.ment 
rCBcht"'d Dec 17. II will abo 
me~u a n:dul~tion 01 Japanc c 
cl\i1ian emplo)ees at U.S. bas
e> in lb. same number. 

the counu·y. particularly by 
those who grab at every 
straw for a chance to wig· 
gle out. of membership re
newal. 

Therefore. Hus may be an 
appropriate time to relate a 
belat.d but still very rel.
vant story of one Placer J A
CLer who sees JACL memo 

Seichi Otow is a sort-spok
(>D, dee ply conscientious 
member 01 PJacer County 
J ACL Chapter. He has in his 
own quiet way professed 
be.'Ship in a diff.reDt light. 
His purpose and sense of va
lues he plac.s OD JACL 
membel'Ship is worthy of 
mention. 

1000 Club Life Member 

deep·rooted belief in JACL 
as a ll'Uly representative Ni. 
~ei organ.ization. 

For years he bas felt a 
tinge of personal disappoint
ment in DOt baving able to 
take a more active part in 
lbe J ACL program. 

About 10 ".ars ago he 
cam~ to the realization that 
h. should join the 1000 Club 
as his- conlribution to Ute 
organization, but then imme
dialP personaJ projects and 
C'Ommilmen~ which prt"Clud· 
ed nect'~8r fun~ forced 
pQS"tponemenl of his desire to 
• m 0 r e propitioua time. 

the Main. State Liquor Com- li!e of the Issei-Nls.i wit h Masuo r.UlamW'a. chairman DISPLA l' AD8 
Thougb tbe years went by. mission. said the Elk. rule photos. documentaries and a 01 lbe social weUare p,,?ject. 1969 DIopIa7 Total: '-It, lao 
he nevertheless kept in mind limiting membership violated mock-up interior of a l'eloca- ackn.owledged t.he Jast-mmute Dee. :U 'I'olaJ: ... , ...... 
his resolve one day to make a new state Jaw that forbids tion camp barrack apartment soliCltations pnor to Cbrist- ~ .:::.~ ~.~ •• :.: 
a worthwhile contribution to issuance or any state license will be accompanied with lec- mas were responsible f~r Ark, VJy.. • Salt LaIuI •. _. 

J ACL. to an organization which turers and seminars for a two_ meeting th~ g~al The fund ,. SvII:Bo._O'*T_ ••••• _. • SaII
sa 

LIe!!~;"!I 
Seiiehi hun g in there practices discrimination but year period i,t the request Is used to mamtain a year ... round .... Vl7 ."" ___ .. 

tough. Then in F.bruar)· 19- specJlically exempts groups approved. An amount ot 58,- service supervised by tb. Rev. ~:,j':::I~ t:: t'::itei .• 
69 at the urgiDg of Hike Ye- ~~"~ ~l ~~ t,:'r; ~~~i~ci: ~r.~~ :57:.:I:....:w:.:as::..::.:I'.:::q~u:::e:ste=d.:.. _____ K=Oll1::·:,.s:::::.:ayam:....:..a:.... ______ =cos;.; : = ~::OU: 
go. chllpt.r 1000 club chair- actel~' _ .. .. • _r .... II 
man. h. d.cJded to fuUilI his Detro" ........ _6",,* ,,:''!r 
long cherished goaJ-but not The commiSS10D ruled the T b k f' I I DowDtowD ,-1. auttl ..... -. 
by a slow year to y.ar route. PorUaDd City Council deci- ext 00 s 0 persona compe enee, =~::I: r'=aifti.· • 
He cODeluded that lbe 1000 slon no! to renew the license f'ort Lu_ . spoaw.... • 
Club Li(e Membersbip plaD 01 its local Elk lodge and it ~'!1: "::"p I. ~re ..•••.• _. 

was th. quickest aDd m 0 s t aff.cted the stat.·s other Elks concern' on Nikkei soughl by JACL r= :::-::.110 T:b. cw.. ,. 
~i~l~fh~ ~~~}db m~~~ ~".t.~t ~:;~~il f~~w~ab~O~et~~gt ~ :-::","a..Ch''': :=-~ ::: 

Fulfillm.nt of his go;!] license renewal of lbe Bangor AJar7'mIIe • !II W" LA. .... 

happily came in Oclob.r 19- lod~e. SALT LAKE CITY-Hope for "JACL i. \'itally interellted :=:;e.;~,: W_... • 
69. wh.D he received his Life Tb. Elks said lbe commis- textbooks "of personal com~ in lb. wel!are and well-beiDI lit 01)'111 ....... CCDC ..... • 
"1embe'- ~ 1'p Certiti'cate on s.·on· ruling ,vould be ap tence as ,"ell as concern" - of our coun l _ .• We bnn. we ~~ •••• _ ... !II, me: .:...... 4. 
S.pl. 15.' 1969) and JACL peal:d throu~b lbe courts. - latiDg to Japanese Ameri~ can make .lp,itJeant -;.;atri- p.;:;iG,. ... II ~ "::::::. 1 

pin with 1000 Club attach- -- - - \\'as reiterated by lb. lapa· bsoUntia-on
l 

Scoinm~area\ellceo~. ~.ll~Ur- PhllAp.,_,: ............... 1 ;:?-~ • 
ment. nesl! American Citiz.ens p_ _ .... ,_ • 

And in lb. wouis 01 Ma- Hawaiian families take League this paSI week in a concern. Textboob ",tarinlllG -- w~. J - .. • 
sao atow. JACL KaHonal letter from Raymond Uno. na· Japanese Americam. we feel, :=p. " ,., PC Ado .. _ 
Director. bis was "a penna· to Prol'eet Aloha Japan tional president. to the mem- is on e such area." Uno d&o ___ .•• ,pc 0fI1M •• • 
Dent contributioD to the hers vf the CalIfornia State eland. BJ_ 2 

Coutinued on Pare 6 HONOLULU-Local residents Curriculum CommiHion. Th. 1"t1~ alSo a~~~ ,. JIult ..... ___ .:..:.:...::.:...::.:..:.. __ -= __ responded \\ell to the Project The commi .. ioD bad rejec t- eel the poIIu\,,. a...... ONE-LDfD.I 
Aloha Japan appeal to ill\ite ed last l\ovember one text- bv the COIDDlIDIoo. deKn~ ... 0--....... 'I'8Iak ... 

Okinawa leader visits 

HONOLULU - Cbobyo Yarll, 
chief executive ol the Ryu~ 

1Q'Us. left Dec. 18 for Naba 
alter !'pending a lew da1s 
bere "ilb Mrs. \"ara_ They 
"ere in"\'i\pd to the islands by 
lb. Hui Makaala. an organi
zation 01 young AmericanA of 
Okinawan anceEll'Y. 

th.ir homes some of the big boo k. "Japanese ':\mericans.: ilir it as "an indicalioll of .... , __ _ 
holiday in6uo< of tourists from \be Untold Story." whicb Uno tho oerloumesa With wbIcb the _ YbI 
J apan. Some t3.000 JDpauese acknowledged was a "col'n!d" memben aaume a moot deli- c........... . 
tourists "!sited h~ between deci,ion. ~~ and

ot 
tbeimpor1d .. ~_~~ln~ ~.: 

Dec. ~6 and J an. 5. A special "We are nol ururund1uJ ot ...... .....,.... .... --
pbon. center at the lIlkai the sincenty of the authon ot deDta 111 ~~. ___ == '.:: 
Hotel was bWiY malching ;si- the book and lbeir" dedlea,:: -~11Ud7 the tatboo* =-~ 
to..,. ,-ilb local h~. '!be and unsrlfUh labor. Uao sa - eDdGrR- '- _ 
proien proJlO' d by the "but I"r a r. conr.dent that aDd U-.:::a ~ 1M IIaM. == 
local chapter 01 tbe Public our decision lG reject the ='.::;.... :;;;;P;;;;;;;';'';;'.;;;;:'''iiii;,,... 
RelaIiaoa SoddJ <>l AmeriI:a- book _ a aaa:t -
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W .. hington Newsletter 

by Mike Masaok. 

Congressional Sessions 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Redeve lopment 

000,000 - or 11.3 pet. over the L,yman, .t one time an III
prevtoua year alld oecond .trudor at Sonoma Stale and 
highest in the Ire .. world aI- Unlv. of Nevada, ha. address_ 
tel' the U.S. Per-capita Income .d JACL meetings. 
at $1,336 ('\'480,831) puts Ja- UC Davis Asian American 
pan at 16th In the free world. Research Project has publish-

~1atsush l ta Et •• ttl. IDdUl- ed Its third working publlca
!rial 01 Osaka Is planning to tion, "Asians In America: Se
produce color TV sets In Pu- lected Students Papers" edit
erto Rico, according to Kyodo ed by Davtd ~ r and Joyer 
News to countel' possible U.- Sakal ($2.50). It $ fourth 
S. im'port restrictions. Matsu- working publlcalio~ "Road
shita .mploys about 500 per- blocks to Communlty Bulld
sons now at its Pu.rto Rico lng: a case study ot the 
plant to produce clock- radio Stockton Filipino Community 
and stereo sets for .a1e In lile Center Project" by L UiIaD Ga· 
US l. do, La u r" D ~ CabaD.ra and 

. . Brian Tom with a map or 

San Pedro Hunlolpal Art GIl- Politics 
lery, 7th and Beacon (doeed AmerIaa 01 1 • ...- AII
on Mondays). His Niael wife 08IIr7 Bepabllau (AJAR) at 
Is the former N\ae1 Week LuI AnpIes contributed a to
queen J ady 8111ita. tal IIWIl of $13,050 to the 18'l'0 

The Sulseki (rock land- eleeUon campaign the Repub
Icap. on tray) coUecUon of Uc:an National 'Cuumittee'. 
Kold"bl JIIrotn of Redwood Heritage Groups Dlvblon was 
City was featured In a re- told in a report submitted by 
cent edition of the Burlingame Mra. Toebj Yamamoto dub 
Adv.ance-Star aa a "conlem- advber IIid member of the 
piaU". art." He learned the Rerltale Grou ad\'15ory 
art while visiting J apan a d.- m11tee. x.r.Jt single = 
cade ago and bas since orga- waa S2,600 to the Gov Rea-
nlzed tbe Kaahu Sulseki KaI. gan campaign. . 

Organizations As t h is is wri t te n (after nCXln, Dece mbe r 31), it is 

not yet certain as to when this Second Session of 
this '91st Congress will be able to adjou1'1l sine die. 
Tbere are many who would like to see it complete 
its work and close down tonight before the new year. 
But there are everal who fee l lhat this Congress 
can~ot complete action on aU of the "must" bills be· 
fore Salurday night, January 2. By law, Ulis term 
of Congre s must terminate by noon, January 3. 

Two more parcels along Mo· 
llne Alley were purchased by 
the L lttl. Tokyo n edev.lop · 
ment P roj.ct losl month and 
with two more to go, the Firs t 
Action Area oov,;ng the east· 
erly portions or the Flrst-Cell
tral-Second-San Pedro block 
may be completed as a COI11-

mercial area sometime in 1972. 
Most recent purchases involve 
land held by Jack and Masa
ko Kohama, and a paTcel own
ed by Henry, Mitsue and Herb 
~Iurayama. Affecled in thc 
sale Is tbe building now hous
ing Carol Funai's Workshop 
and Gallery, which w i I I be 
closed soon wbile Miss Funai 
plans to study in Europe be
forc reopening in tbe same 
areu. 

M d· . the Filipino seclion of Slock-
e IClne ton and list o( organizations 

Dr. ~ lII . uo }CaDarthara of is also available (Pdce on re
South Gale, president 01 the quest). The UC Davis AARP 
Soutbeast Los Angel .. Chilo- bibliography o( 800 items an
pI'netic Society. said his group notated on the Asion experi
supporls the proposed 10 per ence in America is now be
cent cut in Medical budget ing prepared, acording to haD 
while other health care pur- Fujimoto, project iI·ector. 

now comprlaed of lome 40 (a
mUles. (The West Los Ange
les J ACL earth science see
tion also has members who 
arc speclallzlng In Sulsekl.) 
The art Is an extension 01 
bonsai. based on 14th century 
wdtlngs of Zen priests. 

Robert T. Balftl, a past '-___________ " 

Sacramento lACL president. 
h.ads the BarrIoteri Club, a 
club lor young lawyers In Sa· 
cramento ... TIle 80, Cam. 
Gardeners red_lloo. IDe .. 
will dedicate Ita Il e w office 
building at 333 S. San Pedro. 
Los Anleles, on Mareh 21, ac
cordin, to new buUdlnI com
mittee chairman lIIIIte FuJba. 
Wll. Th. 18-chapter federation 
has occupIed a room in the 
Sun Bldg., publisbes a month
ly "Turl" magazine (0 r Its 
members and are co-sponaors 
01 the LItUe Tokyo Redeve
lopment Agency senior olti
zen housing project. Sam Uda 
ia currenUy pr.sident. 

veYOI" are against II Chlro
practic services arc rendered 
to Medical patients. 

Dr. Joklehl Takamlne of Lo. 

Courtroom 
The Tulare County Superior 

Court Judge John Locke or
dered Tcruo Sadakal1e, 41. an 
Earlimart (arm laborer. to ap
pear ror lrlal Jan . 28 on ohar
ges or assault wit h dcadly 
weapon. Sadakane pleaded In
nocent by reason of insal"lity 
on Dec. 17 to a charge he 
stabbed Nagi M. Jamil. an
oUler [a r m laborer, in the 
chest with a knife on Nov. 13. 

Sports 
Keon. lh Kamada h.ad! the 

104-member F lorin Goll Club. 
He i. associated with the ar
chlteclural firm of Gordon 
Stafford. Sacramento. Wlli lam 
Y. Kashlwarl is club tourna
ment director. 

nl'atl}6 

At the same time. we do not yet know whether 
the First Session of the new 92nd Congress will con
vene at noon on January 4 or January 21. Under the 
law, the new term for each Congress begins on J anu· 
ary 3 of the odd·numbered years, unless Congress by 
joint resolution decrees otherwise. Since next Janu
ary 3 falls on a Sunday, legaUy the new Congress 
should convene on Monday, January 4. But, last week, 
the Congre s approved a joint resolution convening 
tile next two·year term on January 21. The President, 
however , has 'indicated Ulat he may not sign the joint 
resolution into law, thereby forcing the next Congress 
to convene on January 4, unless this Congress com· 
pletes action 011 those bills which the Chief Executive 
has identified as " must" legislation. 111 spite of th is 
threat, we doubt very much that litis politicaUy astute 
President will force a new Congress to convene on 
January 4. 

Members of the nonprofit 
cOl-poration to develop and 
man:.ge the sen ior citizen pro
ject for the Little Tokyo Re
development Assn. wete no
minated by the JACL. So. Ca
lit. Gardeners' Federation and 
the two ChUI'cb groups: J AOL 
-Masamune Kojima, Dr. Ki
yoshi Sonoda. Toshiko Yoshi
da: So. Calif. Buddhist Ohurch 
Federation-Rev. Horyu Ho. 
Rinban Ryuei Masuoka, Bish
op Relkai Nozakl: o. Ca1U. 
Chris t ia n Church Fe<1era tion
Frank E. Kagiwada, Nlsuke 
Mitsumori, Re\,. Howard To
riuml; Gardeners-Mike Fuji· 
zawa, .A i b a Kurihara, Mac 
Sasald. Board will m e e t in 
January with three other no
minees fl'om the communit.y
at·large to completc the list. 
select a professional conrult
ant tor the proposed 350-unit 
high-rise senior citizen project 
and possibly approve the ar
ticles ot incorporation and by
laws. 

Angeles, 1971 president of the 
10,OOO-member Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn., declar
ed health care delivery to ru
ral and disadvantaged city 
areas as Its top priority, urg
lng innovative and creative 
systems o! health care to fit 
our pluralistic society. He Is 
lhe grandson of the pl'ominent 
New York Issei chemist \vtth 
the same name. 

Press Row 
NBC News's "First Tues

dasH program Jan. 5 took a 
lresh look at Japan's mllltaJ'y 
industrial complex. Producer 
Tom T omb.:awa. who hails 
[Tom San Fl"andsco, spent a 
monlh in Japan and noted the 
trend is toward greater ac
ceplance of the military and 
1 e S 5 abhorrence of war. 
"There Is a lot of push againsl 
lhe mllilary. but the gr.ater 
push seems to be toward It
lhough whether to the . xtenl 
or the 1930s or not. I don'I 
know:' he said. Tomizaw8 al~ 

so produced segments for 
"First Tuesday" covering the 
earthquake In Peru, Chinese 
art treasures in Taiwan, An
tioch College, drag racing, 
Oklnawa and Capt. Robert 
Marasco, the ex-Green Beret. 
officer. 

For lhe accidenlal death o( 
J1'usako i\latsutanl. 48. o( Con
cord Dec. 18, Wesley Laubs
cher. 40. Vice-principal ol Con
cord High School has bee n 
charged WlUl drunk driving 
and manslaughter. His cal' 
jumped the curb 10 !tally in· 
iure Mrs. Matsulani o( 7 0 5 
Detroit and bruised her ne
phew Da\~d Lomas. 5. 

Stcve Satahara was named 
to the Seattle H I g h School 
Foolball h a I I ot tame. The 
Clevcland High school back 
is a three-year letterman, who 
sports a 3.9 grade point ave
rage. lie and Dave Anderson. 
Kennedy High lineman, were 
thc two ol the elght finalists 
selecled to the hall ot lame 
... Tbe So. Call!. Nisei GoU
crs Assn. picked AI Nakata 
of EI Patio and I\lJn Yosbbakl 
01 Top Notch, both 2-handi
cap, among lhe 10 best m.n 
and women goUers. Sansei 

G.orr e Y. Kun.i:JosbL e9, of 
Los Angeles died Dec. 27 fol
lowing cerebral bemorrbage. 
A pharmacist by prolession, 
he operated d rug stores In 
Lltlie Tokyo as we i I as in 
Tokyo. 

per week 
I to 4:30 p.m.) . . . The 
American "hoI line" (680-
4413) continues to he manned 
on a voluntary basis on J'rI
day, and Saturday., e P.JIS.-
6 a.m., 10 dell with problema 
as (hey arise, espeda\Jy In the 
areas of legal aalatanee. me
dical and drug abuM prob
lems, (amlly counsellog and 
community inIormation. 

The new Congress will remain in the control of 
the Democrats. More Lhan 50 new members, most of 
U,em Democrats elected last November, will be sworn 
in, And, with the preSidential campaign of 1972 loom· 
ing large on the political horizon, it is difficult to 
conceive of a Chief Executive unnecessarily provoking 
and alienating Congress at the beginning of what 
promises to be two rugged sessions in which presi
dential and congressional politics will be the unseen, 
unexpressed but dontinant factor . 

• • 
Elect ions 

Crime 

haron Iri1e, daughter of the 
Louie Iriyes, paced the distaff 
group wilh II-handicap. 

At least 16 naUons are .x
pected to compete in lhe sec
ond annual International K.n
do Tournament scheduled for 
San Francisco and Los Ange
les in April, 1973, according 
10 Toralaro Nakabara. presi
dent. Kendo Federation o( U.
S., sponsors. The Invitational 
phase will be h e I d In San 
Francisco; the team champ
ionsbips in L,A., h e explain
ed. 

Since the record of th is 91 st Congress cannot be 

summarized until after final adjournment, we shan 
nol try to evaluate its accomplishments and its shorl
comings at Ihis time. 

We do know, though, that this Congress failed to 
enact legislation repealing Tille II of Ule Internal Se· 
curity Act of 1950, the long dormant statute wltich 
authorizes emergency detention and concentration 
camps under celiain conditions. As is well known, lhe 
JACL has been in the forefront of this repeal move
ment for the past two years. 

City of Seattle votcrs reject. 
ed Cha.rter Amendment 3 in 
the No\·. 3 elections that 
would have given aliens civil 
service status while working 
lor the city. FInal canvass re
leased last month showed 98.-
570 nays; 65,694 ayes 

B.cause McClard's d rug 
store in downtown San Ma
teo near the railroad tracks 
has been robbed thrce times 
pl'eviouslYt owner Earl Koba
yashi put in a silent alarm 
that rings at the police sta
tion. On Dec. 9, San Mateo 
police shot and killed an arm
ed h old-up man who ,vas 
balding druggist Kobayashi at 
gun-point. He dropped to lhe 
fl oor 10 escape a feared shoot
out. The hold-up man was 
Norris Peters J 47. recently re
I"ased from Joliet State Pri
son. n1.. where he had serv
ed a term [or armed robbery. 

West Covina Region of the 
Journalism Education Assn .. 
which encompasses the seven 
western states and Hawaii, 
named Ted K. Tajima as its 
regional director. Insb1lctor at Ente rta inment 

San Gabriel High guard Kit 
Okamura, a first string a 11-
Pacific League pick, was se
lected to t h e all-ClF third 
team by lhe Helms Atbletic 
Foundation. He stands 5 ft. 9 
an weighs 180 lb • . .. Sada
haru Ob and SblJeo Napahl· 
rna, first and third basemen 
for I h e Tokyo Giants, 1970 
Japan Series champions, sign_ 
ed their new contracts, reliab
ly reported at 43.2 mlllion yen 
(SI20,OOO) and 46.8 million 
yen (5130,000), r.spectlvely. 
The Giants w I I I train thl. 
spring with the Los Angele. 
Dodgers at Vera Beach, Fla., 
and "~nd up the training ses
sions with exhibition games on 
the west coast. 

As with so many other bills, lhe efforts lo repeal 
'l'it1e II "died" when the House Rules Committee re
fused to consider and clear H.R. 19163 for House de· 
bale and vole. This bill, authored by Chairman Richard 
lehord of J\!issouri and senior Republican member 
John Ashbrook of Ohio, was reported by the House 
Internal Security Conunittee. While it would amend 
Title II and, in fact. reactivate aU of its repressive 
provisions if passed by U,e Congress, it also would pro· 
vide the legislative vehicle necessary to try to repeal 
'fitle II . 

In other words, the pian for repeal called for an 
attempt to substitute '. 1872, the bill to repeal Title 
II passed by the Senate on Dec. 22, 1969, for H.R. 
19163. Ha d the motion to substitute been accepted 
by a majority of the House, the House could then 
ha\'c voted the repeal bill. If, however. the motion 
to substitute had failed, the House in all probability 
would have passed lhe lchord-Ashbrook measure. 

In case of this eventuality, the House passed bill 
amending Tille II could go to a Conference to reo 
concile it with the repealer approved by the Senate. 
And, in lhat House-Senale Conference, there was a 
fear that this legislation might be used as the legis
lative vehicle for two other repressive and restrictive 
bills. H.R. 14864, the Defense Facilities and Industrial 
Secw'ity Bill , had been passed by the House last year 
(1969) and had been refen'ed to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. S. 12, the lnternal Security Act of 1970, 
had been ordered reported by the Senate Judiciary 
Subco[Dlnittee on Internal Security, also early in 1969, 
but no further act ion had been taken. 

At least. this much is certain. Because the House 
did not pass 1l.R. 19163. the arbitrary provisions of 
Title II were not reactivated and the most repressive 
sanctions of S. 12 and H.R. 14864 were not helped to 
become law threatening the civil liberties and personal 
freedoms of so many Americans. It would have been 
the height of irony il: JACL's attempts to repeal a dor
mant but repressive statute had resulted in the pas· 
sage of an immediately effective harsh, arbitrary, and 
demeaning law . 

Bus iness 
Alhambra High for the past Accent Records Co. 01 Holly-
22 years, he is faculty advi-
ser to the school publication, wood has released AlJan h vo· 

N.tional Union Electric Co .• "The Moor." which won Its bar,,'5 first 45-rpm platter. 
Greenwicb, Conn .. filed a S360 11th straight semi-annual "All u~ ' Uni Skirt Girl" and "Post
million suit in the U.S. Dis- American" rating from the man Rush My Let tel' 
trict Court, Newark, N.J .. Nalional Scholastic Press Throu gh", both composed by 
charging se\'en majOl' Japa- Assn. Pat McClaJn. The 16-year-old 
nese TV makers and lhelr Sansei at Belmont High is an 
subsidiaries with violating u.- Book accomplished koto and sami-
S. anti-lrust laws and (ederal sen player through her mOth-
antidumping act . Nallonal Prof. Stanford ilL L;rm&D, er, Mme. K ineya Jyo-Rokusho, 
Union. makers ot Emerson and now at UC San Diego's socio- tutor in the J apanese instru
Dumont radio-TV products. ci- logy deparlment. announced menls, who bails from SeatUe. 
ted a recent U.S. Treasury his book, "The Asian in the Allan has sung with the West 
Dept. report that TV receiv- West," is now available and L.A. Accordion Band. 
ers were being made and im- may be ordered from Desert Repeaiing his pre v j 0 U S 
ported al "unfairly, low Research Institule. Univ. 01 year's triwnph, Dennis Shm 
prices." Named in lbe s ui I Nevada, Reno 89507. (No price. .borL 20. San F rancisco Sansei 
werc Sony. Sanyo Electric. HI- was mentioned.) It contain. studying dentistry at Unlv. 01 
tachl. Mitsubishi Electric. Sh!- essays on Chinese and Japa- Pacific, and his partner, Sonia 
baura Eleckic. Matsushita nese life in North America, J eanseD, 18. of Redwood City 
Electric ]ndustI'ial

J 
and Haya- sociological researches on mar - won the all-Japan amateur 

kawa Electric. rlage and tamUy among the Latin American champion-
Jiji Press reported J apan's Chjnese, Chinese secret socie .. ships in Tokyo before an au

GNP (0 r fiscal 1969 (which ties. contrast between the Cbi. dience ot 8,000 at Nippon Bu
ended March, 1970) exceeded nese and Japanese communi- dokan Hall. Over 100 couples 
the 6G-trillion yen mark for lies, ~'outh(u l rebellion among competed from throughout Ja
the first time - "'62,433.300" the thlrd genel'ation Asians. pan in lhe 20th annual Mai-

nichi S him bun contest. 
• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• (Abo"e photo courtesy of Maj· 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Today! 
De" JACLer. 

nichi Sbimbun.) 

Fine Arts 
.... collection o( self-portraits 

by Connor E,'erts, artist in re
sidence at Cal-Tech, is 011 ex
hibit through Jan. 17 at the 

Mik e Lum, HawaU'. only eslab· 
Ushed player In the m a j 0 r 
leagues , Is spendlnr Ule wlnU!r in 
the Islands with h1.s wlfe. Uncia. 
Lum, a Roosc\'e1t Hii'll Sehool 

f::~U~:~vf:4.· L ~~m~e~ O~ u \2 fe l:! ; 
and unfortunatelY - for him -
the Braves had one of the finest 
6uttreJds in baseball wben he 

~8t~C: th~B~:~~ia 1;~~.I'~': ~e~~ 
a caddy for aU of them (Rank 

:a~~~:, RL~ca~rd.~~~onk ~~nk 
Aaron "-'hen he needed test. for 
Rico Carty de.fenslvely and for 
Tony Ganule! when he wam't 

gO t t~g)fI~~~~~. the " volc:e" of the 
Hawaii Islanders of the Pacific 
Coast League, has btf!n named 
the No. 1 broadc:alte.r Or the Cin
cinnati Red •. Michael .. 24. will be. 
the top Red. carter tor both 
radio and TV. In addition to 
lslander broa dcal t dutl .s. 
L\Uehaell WIS SPOrts d irector for 
KCMB-TV. He i5 the second 
"voice" to be lost to the major 
leagues from Hawaii. Harry Ka· 
las, the origina l voice ot the 
Islanders, was lured to Houston 
In 1965. Michaels be,an to broad· 
cast ]slander ,ames In l1M8. 

Your ~nnual membership is the lifeb lood of JACL. It SU!· 

ta ins some 40 act ive national JACL committees covering " 
wide gamut of activities, such as leg j ~ lative, PR, civil rights, 
cultural heritage, history pro ject, student aid, scholarship, 
chapter programs and activit ies. A m.jor emphasis th is b ien
n ium shall be in the area of Education. Our continuing com
mitment to youth shall prOv ide them most creative Jnd 
chal lenging opportunities. 

~ 

JACL will continue to fight racism In whatever for m. 
JACL will do its share to push for meaningful changes for 
the wel fare of our nation, but we are opposed to vlolertce or 
revo lution to bnng about the cl,anges necessary to rectify the 
wrongs that sustain unrest. 

JACL has done more for people of Japanese ancestry in 
the U.S. but we have not done enough. Your membersh ip will 
help tod.y, 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
Nationa l President 

Renew.ls should be l en t to the Ch.pter M. mbe,.h ip Ch.ir .. 
m, n. Amount of DUel for Sing le or Coupl. Mlmb. ,.hip i. 
Shown. 

ENDS STRIKE 

ShPk~de~a~!e~s~::edfr~: e~dt~hRei~d~ l s~~ ~ ~I~:S .~~iot~e c:~~ l~d~:~ ':r 
that Auto-Ready's unmatched service fo (ar renting and luslng Cld
tamers would not be Interrupted. Also, Detroit aula mlker$ ""Inted 
to bt sure tha, Au'o·Ready's customers wou ld be supplied with 1971 
models. Auto·Reldy President Tad Ikemoto confirmed fhilt 1971 clrs 
are now available for tenting. In addition, prospect ive lease cllentl 

~h~lrur(g~~c~ ~~~~R~:~y , !o~:emf:!·t~~ t:~ Ii~rr r~~:~e 1~9~~re~~~ of 
Thanks to Auto·Ready·s role In ~tt1ing the auto strike, it it now 

rumored that the Nise i owned and operated firm will be askttd to 
scttle the minI/midi sklf' controversy. 

~ 
Auto· Ready, Inc, 

\ J "We're R,e,dy When You Ar. " 

354 h ot First St., Lo. Ang.I •• 90012 
624-3721 

• 

Iwao "Bill" ~ I ud a . 42, of 
EI Cerrito died Nov. 1 follow
ing a brief lliness. In the dry 
cleaning !rade at Berkeley, be 
d.voted 3D years to scouting, 
18 of them as adviser to Ex
plorer Post 26, holder at the 
Sliver Beaver; active WIU, the 
El Cerrito Park and Recrea
tion Commission as memher, 
t b.. Free Methodist Churcb 
and local merchant groups. 

Dr. Geor,e H. Takahaahl, 68, 
of Sacramento, was foun d 
d. ad Sunday, Dec. 20, appa
rently of heart attack In his 
car in !rant 01 his home, 845-
8th Ave. The well-known op
tometrist and J ACL.r I. sur
vived by w Toshie. s Gordon, 
Edwin, d blrs. Keiko Bolol, 
tour brothers and five sisters. 
Henry, WJlliam, Ernest, Jo- ' 
seph, Mary. Ruth Konomi, 
Elizabeth Nishikawa, Olive 
Suzuki and Grace Suzuki. 

Sacramento 

A.lan Community Services, 
which hu received Ilnaneial 
assistance from Sacramento 
J ACL, will hold an o ~ 
house J an. 10, 1-5 p.m., at 
the Center for t b e Elderly, 
118 V St., where elderly Ja
panese and Cblnese resIdenta 
meet for recreational purpos-

~~r. A~~dIS ~~~g (~":. t~1! : 
jongg, etc.), to equip the cen
ter. 

Our eJrortl to " uee... I . .. 
much or the Al lan l\IIluteu 
community n aW'S wlD lie &e
kllowld red lb ''"Local Sene." 
We ask that Items be rectlve. 
early 'nouah to be tIJn •• , If 
time Is • tac.tqr.-Ed_. ____ _ 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLI! AT ALL GIIOCUY STOIIS ••• 

Americln N.tion.1 Mlrclnille c •. 
'49 £ 2nd SL, Los A.gelts 12 - MA 4-0n. 
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Yamasa 
_W"KIKI 

Distributors: 't'am&Sl EnltrOrlln 

515 Stanlord .W! .. L .... 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquats, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affai ra 

Feafurlng the Wes"s lines! clferln, ", .•. , 

and banquet lacili!ies lor 10 to 20001lil ' ~ " ~~ ' ~"~:'" ~ 

670-9000 
F. 1<.. HARADA. Yeur NIHI It e orese "t.~ 

01 FRANk LOVASI 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
UlI W. C.nt"". . ,.,d •• L •• An .. ' .. , Col ..... 
aI .... ',.."a. til t Ool Ant. /u Intem.rlon" N l'IOtf TI,,,./,,., 

... ",,,, III ,,, ,.",., ,.".. .1 •• ,,,"'''' 

Interest Rates on Oepoli 
• • 

• for • " ..... yea 1bu ~ 
• MlnimUlll $Soo .......... ....,.,I!N 

Moreover, if one wants t o look at the b ri ghter s ide 
of lhe picture, it is better that no vote was taken on 
'ritle li than one that would have amounted to a 
repudiation of the repeal effort In the other words, if 
the Rules Committee had cleared the Ichord·Ashbrook 
amendment but the House had refused to vote to sub· 
'tilute repeal for the proposed activating amendments, 
that record of defeat for the principle of repeal could 
haunt futw'e repea l efforts considerably, if not making 
repeal virtually im possi ble for years to come. 

(Partial List) 

PACIFIC N ORTHWEST 

Seattle IfIO.50, $19)-0 0n Kauma. 
3042 ~ 19th Ave .• South. Seatt le 
981H. 

CESTRAL CALIF Oft..NJNA 

Fresno {S9.50, $18)-Or . Fred Ku
bota. 1557 E. Calimyma, l ~ resn.o 

PACI F IC so tJrowJ!:S-r 
IAlI chapurs: ,15, $ZD} 

I " 

5.25% 5.75%1 
5.75~ $1 co th .. tofolr 

· In'. ,u' 

5.5~ 
• 0 .. ,_ C.n,I,_ ( ... ,..,~ dolly> 

., 5.s~ .. ldl .. 0 , 653,.. a"""ei ,".m. 

4.5% kEGUlAR aAYJNGS ACCOUNTS . 
Of interest may be informal polls that were taken 

of lhose Congressmen who are present at this lame 
duck session. Everyone of them indicated Ulal the 
overwhelming majority would probably vote against 
the sub tilute and for the ]chord·Ashbrook bill. 

Finally, the fact that the Rules Committee refused 
to consicler H.R. 19163 should not be considered to be 
more than a temporary setback. The Committee de
cided earlier in December that it would nol consider 
any but major emergency bills, such as the one relat, 
ing to the ralli'oad workers' strike, for tile rest of the 
session. Therefore, many major bills. including sev. 
eral personally desired bv the President and bv the 
Democratic House leadership. were not considered. In 
such a circumstance, one could hardly expect the 
Chairman to make an exception for the Tille II bill 
and thereby open himself and his Committee to criti. 
cism U1mecessarily 

" Inquire 7 50% about our ' 

int:~~t::~~es!' . 0 

:"IUDWEST 

c~~e~:~ 1~~·~·. $fr~;h~~1 ~i: I I "I I 
ca,o 60640. 1971 0.4, . .. Dirt .. Coronet - ' .1." I ,

F
t
l 
.. 71, cp~ ! 

Mo"ace • Chan""" .. Ch.rllt I ,- .. ~ 
• • ~K"';OR Ask fYATA ! 

KAY KURIMDTO ' FRED M I 

The Bank of I o of California 

.. 

Since we here in Washingto n are ver y muc h i w a r e 
of the tremendollS work done by JACLers throughout 
the nation, and particularly by Ray Okamura Edison 
Uno, Bob uzuki, Hiroshi Kanno. Ross Hira~o Don 
Hayaslti, and many others too numerous to me'ntion. 
,\~ hare wilh them the great disappointment over the 
j~llure Of. tltis rep~al campaign this year. It is alway' 
di couragmg to fail when so much time, effort and 

Members are urged to reneW \>\a mail now to moure I H Ch I t 
unint.rrupted subscription or the Paciltc Citizen and 10 Crenshaw Dodge Inc 1- ansen evro e 

~~~~m~~~~m~~~~~_m- ~ ~~~ H ~~~C;' ;U;~;.;.~~;~~. ~~ ·~J~I~ ' J ~ S~' ~ W~. ~O ~~~~~k ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~;;~::;;~:::~~::::::~:~~ bers . . . Members can encourage their friends to jOin. Ut i A"Ja'o.. 7J4..o\1I1 I 4" ..... 11 .... 
_ M~t_~~o!'!.._~~_':a~!_I~_ ,:._~!~. _ _ ___ _ _______ _ .. --.. . ..... 

loW coslnewaUto loaasl 
money has been put into a project. ' 

At the same lime, though, the momentum devel. 
oped .over the past two years in raUying public and 
o\garuzatio!lal support for the cau e of TiUe II repeal 
will not qUIckly slow down to a balt. 

Indee,d, we are already planning the strategy and 
marshalling the Congressmen and Senators for an. 
other a null next e 'ion on Title n. ,\ud the Ie sons 
iea1'11l'd thi~ sC':ion, plus the upporl deyeloped. 

Continued QD p... ~ 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

I' 

I1rst Nam. 

".ul •• Adcl(.u PlIone 
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PULSE ON THE CH APTERS: 
8,/1 Hosokawa 

Froln t h e 

Fry ing P a n 

GARDENA VALLEY JACL RE·IMSTALLS 

HELEN KA WAGOE FOR SECOND TERM 

Los Angeles 
A DAY IN THE LIFE OF:-Judging from what 

took place in the course of a couple of hours one reo 
cent Monday afternoon. anything can happen in the 
offices of the Japanese Americall Citizens League 
here and probably does. (Incidentally. why is it that 
JACL and newspaper offices everywhere have that 
same drab, threadbare, slightly crummy appearance 
and furniture that looks as though it were donated by 
someone refurnishing his own place? Is it to promote 
a monastic, poverty·stricken image? Or doesn 't the 
organization care about appearances?) 

We had just sal down in Jeffrey Matsui 's office 
when in walked a slocky, muscular Nisei with a brist· 
ly mustache. Matsui introduced him as John Saito, 
consultant (which means aboul the same as fieLd 
worker) for the County Commission on Human ReLa· 
tions and a former probation officer. Harry Honda 
explained lhat Lhe JACL office is one of Saito's regu· 
Lar ports of call in his mission to keep up with develop
ments in the human relations field. 

"Hey," said Matsui, pointing to me. "Do you want 
I massage? John will give you a massage." 

Saito was already rolling up his sleeves. Sit back· 
ward in your chair, he commanded. Forthwith, he de· 
livered an expert, relaxing massage followed by a 
scalp trealment that scattered dandruff and Loose hair 
in all directions. All the while, Matsui related astonish· 
ing details of a " raid" he went on when a cherub
faced junior high schooL student was apprehended for 
selling illicit drugs to his peers. Saito, it turned out, 
makes massaging something of a hobby and cheerfully 
demonstrates his skill with only slight urging. He had 
washed his hands and was refreshing himseU with a 
cup of coffee and some Mexican bread when in walked 
George Takei who used to pilot the space ship Con· 
stellation (or was it Constitution; it's been a while 
since I've seen the show) in Star Trek, the science fico 
tion television drama, before his hair grew into a 
Prince Valiant bob. 

Takei, who is a serious student of Shakespeare 
and owns a master's degree in thealer arts, proved 
to be a thorou ~ hl y engaging personality. At the mo· 
ment he was brunming witb enthusiasm aboulthe pub· 
Iic support given lhe JAClrlnner City Cultural Center 
jOint presentation of a dance recitaL by Yuriko and 
her company. He saw this as the first of a series of 
events which wouLd give Nisei and Sansei an oppor· 
tunity for cuLtural exposure-music, painting, sculp
ture, traditional Japanese arts, the works. It sounds 
like a fine idea and a pleasant respite from JACL's 
necessary but sometimes tedious preoccu pation \\rith 
political and social issues. 

We had to hurry away before anything else hap
pened. 

By KEN HUTHMAKER 
Gardena Va lley News 

SAN PEDRO-It can be said 
thal the Gardena Valley 
Chapter members o( the Ja
panese A mer i c: a n Citizens 
League know when they are 
well off. 

Lasl year lhey eleeled Hel
en Kawagoe to lead the m 
thJ'ough lhe coming year. Well , 
Helen did such an outstand
ing job that, despite her u r· 
.c;cnt protests, she was re-cl
ecled by an overwhelming rna-

I nsta Ilat ion 

jority to reign as the , 197 1 
president In (act lhe mem
bers were in such Cavor of 
re-electing Helen that the on
ly other person to be nominat
ed (or the posilion lailed 10 
receive a second in the no
minations. 

Allhough Helen (eels Ihal 
she was definitely lhe: victim 
of a railroad job we're sure 
that the members knew what 
they were dOing. 

1970 Evenllul Year 

They had seen the results o( 
Helen's reign oC last year and 
were overjoyed. During 1970, 
Ga.rdena Valley Chapter saw 
its most eventful yeaI' in its 
his tor y. Highlighting the 
chapter's fine accomplish
ments was tb~ selection of lhe 
1970 Miss Gardena Valley Ni
sei Queen to reign over aU 
the other chapter queens as 
the current Miss Nisei. 

Re-elecled Executive Vice
president Bruce Kaji, a real 
master at the podium, co-or
dinaled the 1971 inslallation 
banquet as Master of Ceremo
nies. These were held t his 
year in the beautiful banquet 
room o( Ihe Ports 0 'Ca11 Res
tam'ant, Dec. 5. ' 

As in sevel'al years pasl, Al 
Halate aCled as Installing Of
ficer . Installed were: 

Helen Kawagoe . pre!.: Bruce 
Kaji. exec. V. p.: Thomas N. Sht 
I:"ekuni, memb, v.p.: George Ao
yagl. prog. v.p.: T'ak Kawagoe. 

}~~~ s ~i~. B~:r .G:eoc~; IOj ;,:e~ i e~~~~ 
er. lreas. 

These 1971 officers reaffirm· 
ed their (aith in the honor
ed judicial and legislalive pro· 
cesses o( this nation and the 
group's belief that progress Cor 
Japanese-Americans can best 
be made i.n the context o( sol
id contributions to the com 
munity as a whole. 

1\fem bers H onored 

On behaU o( the Gardena 
Valley J ACL, firsl vice-pre
sident Tom Shigekuni award
ed certificates of appreciation 
10: 

GRANDCHILD NO.3-Part of this hurried trip to 
Los Angeles was spent in getting reacquainted \\rith 
No. 2 son Pete, his wife Vikki, and meeting for the 
first time their young son Patrick William who, in· 
cidentally, is grandchild NO.3. Young Pat turned out 
to be a sobersided fellow \\rith a sturdy pair of lungs 
and a strong interest in getting his meals on time. We 
were happy to say howdy and hope to get to know 
him better as time goes on. 

Pete moved out to Los Angeles early in June im. 
mediately after getting his degree from the University 
of Denver. He had been accepted as a management 
trainee .by one of California 's giant banks. The pay 
of a tramee seems to be based more on the promise 
of the future than sufficiency of the moment. None· 
theless we were happy to fine Pete and Vikki enjoy
wg a reasonable if not affluent standard of living. Only 
a few days after our arrival Pete had been told of an 
impending transfer to the San Francisco Bay region. 
So he was as excited as he ca n get (which really isn 't 
much) a bout an opportunity which had developed 
much earlier than he had dare hope. Before long he 
and his family will move north , providing us \\rilh three 
more reasons for wanting to visit Baghdad by the Bay 
more often. 

Tak Kawagoe. Geor,e Aoya,l. 
Bruce Kajl. Kay Nishi. F'ulnf IshJ
no. Ets Andow. J im Mita. Harry 
Nasu. George and Toshi Misug'u. 
chi . Joe Fletcher. lsaal: Malau
sh lge. Dorothy Dohl and Tom 
Oyama. 

• In the Frozen Food Sections of 

Markets in Southern Ca lifornia 

For someone who hates to 
get up and talk in front o( 
an audience, Helen in her ac
ceptance response made, the 
b est speech o( the evening. 
She kept the audience laugh
ing as she stated that her 
reign last year accomplished 
one thing it nothing else and 
thaI was thal il taughl Tak, 
her husband, how to sew. 
wash the dishes, pus h the 
right buttons on the washing 
machine and to keep (rom 
burning a TV dinner. As one 
whose motto is, "To gel up 
twice whenever she's knock
ed down," Helen has the per
fect outlook on 1iie which she 
utilizes on running the Gar
dena Valley Chapter 01 lbe 
JACL. One lhin g that every
one is in accord wi th is that 
Mme. P residen t Kawagoe real
ly knows how to sell J ACL. 

that in 1971 JACL chaplel'l 
will have lo work logether 
as one. 

Amadnr Inamine 

Rounding oUl the even![ul 
evening was one of the finest 
exhibitions of a human's mas
tcry. mental and physical con
trol, as expert Seiyu Inamine 
put on his brealhlaking de
monstrations. 

Inamine, who owns a karate 
school in Gardena, IS a rea 1 
master and devotee of the 
Arl o( the Open Hand. HIS 
dedication lo the sporl has led 
him to speak oC per fection and 
he now stands alone in the 
art whenever he uses his head. 
For Inamme, in climaxing his 
performance, spli t into two 
pa,rls a 211 by 6/1 by 16/1 ce
ment brick. Thjs he did . as 
he has done countless oC times. 
with his (orehead. The feat 
is truly the result or mind 
Over maller. 

In conclusion Inamjne warn
ed all speelators of lhe dang
er oC the feat and caution
ed them never to allow their 
Children to Iry it. 

This was to be Inamine's 
lasl Hlng with dealh . He has 
finally decided to take to hearl 
his doctor's warning that if 
his skull should ever crack 
as • result of lhe leal he 
would be the victim of im
mediate death. 

• • 
French Camp JACL held its 

annual Christmas party Dec. 
20 al the French Camp Hall 
wilh Mrs. Kay Nakata as 
chairman. She was assisted 
by: 

Miyo Murata. Helen MatsuI. Ly. 
d la Ota. gilts: Kay Mlraga . Kiml 
Morlnaka. Nancy Natsuhara . can. 
dy; Fumlko Asano. Berabara Ba 
shlno. refreshments: Rosie Toml
naga, tnv.: games, JAYs. 

With Dr. S. I. Hayakawa as 
main speaker, Monterey Pe
ninsula JACL expects a larg
er turnout at its 1971 installa
tion dinner set Jar J an. 17, 7 
p.m., at Rancho Canada in 
Carmel Valley. Tickets are 
$7.50 per adult, $5 per Jr. JA
CLer. To eliminate any mis
understanding and in fai.rness 
to aU , reservations are on a 
paid-ticket, fi rst come-first 
serve basis. 

Yone Satada of San Francis. 
co, past National JACL trea
surer, was the installing offi
cer and national director Ma
sao Satow was guest speaker 
• t the recenl Sequoia JACL 
installation dinner held at 
Maniott Inn in Belmont. Bud 
Nakano was emcee. Ernest 
Mw'ata is the new president, 
succeeding Dr. Ken Kata. 

Riverside JACL will hold 
its lourth annual installation 
dinner on Saturday. Jan. 23, 
6 p.m., at Beaumont's Rusty 
Lantern restaurant, 1316 E. 
6th St.. with dynamic Warren 
E\.irutani, J A C L di rector , 
community involvement, as 
guest speaker. 

S.n lUateo JACL re-elected 
Tom Hisata ch apter president 
(or 1971 and will honor him 
and his cabinet members at 
the annual installation dinner, 
Jan. 9, 7 p.m ., al lbe Sha
dows Restaurant in San Ma
teo. The Rev. Roy Sano, Mills 
College chaplain. will be guesl 
speaker. National Director 
Mas Satow will inslall the offi_ 
cers with Dr. Mitch Wakase 
as emcee. 

Raymond Uno. national JA
CL president will deliver the 
main address at the Orange 
County JACL installation din
ner-dance on Saturday. Jan. 
16, a! lhe Royal Coach Inn in 
Anaheim, according to pro
gram chairman Ken Doi. 

Kim Yoshitomi, emcee, said 
a super Cashion show coordi· 
naled by Florence Smales and 
with guitarist Ralph Blaze 
providing the musical back-

MOCHI for your Traditional Ozoni 
Oshiruko -Yakimochi - Kinakomochi 

Even speaker Raymond Uno, 
JACL National P residenl, had 
to admit Helen 's ability at 
selling JACL and opened his 
speech by saying that her tal· 
ents were just the lhing that 
is needed today on the orga
nizational level. 

;~~~~d 2~~:r~ us;t~~~e;l i~d I 

Mf'd. by Umeya Rlct Cake Co., Los Angtlts 

! GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE J ;;:;:;;;~ MU N ITY i 
I Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. Ii 
i 13921 So. N orma ndie Ave. Phone: 324.5883 

i 68·Un,'.a HUIed POOl A" Conditioning GE K'lt.heru TeleVISion i 
_~AN D OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. ! 
........................ .................. ' 
• • · " ffR nUBlED1 With heavy paym e nts i " U • W ith ma ny sma ll pay m e nts! 
: With mon ey probl e ms " · " " . 
: Conlolid,tc your de bts with I lower inte rest lOi n from your : 
• • • • 
: National JACl Credit Union : 
• • • • 
: 242 SOUlh 4.h E ... S.. : 
: S.lt L.kl C;." Ullh 84111 T. I., (8011 355. 8040 : 

• • 
: Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 : 

Uno. who was guest speak
er oC the evening, said he is 
a lover o( politics and lalk
ed about his rise in J ACL. 
In the beginning, he said he 
opposed the organization but 
later jOined when he realized 
Ihat JACL spoke lor aU Ja
panese Americans and he 
wanted 10 be sure thaI JACL 
said the r ight things. Uno lett 
his audience dangling on ab
out a h a I ( dozen different 
tangents buI within 20-30 mi
nutes brought lhem back to
gether again . He concluded 

INSIST ON 
'THE FINESl 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
1O0 III ISO, 

AVAILABLE AT VOUR 

FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302·30& S. 4th wos' 
Sail lakt ell) LIlah 

his band will p I a y (or the I 
dance to follow . Tickets are 
S9 per person, obtainable (rom 
any board member, the su. , 
mitomo Bank in Anaheim or 
at the Bank o( Tokyo in San
ta Ana. 

Japanese MagaZines Art Bocks. 
Gifu 

340 E. In St.. Los Ange le, 

S. Ueyama. Prop. 

Marutama CO. Inc, 
Fisb Cake Manufacturer 

Los Ance.les 

HOME OF THE ORIENT At SOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRT.. 'SH.~W BLVD .. L .. ~. IS 

- In West Covina Shopping Center n~ar Broadwav CeDt Stor...-

HOLIDA Y -Sf ARDUSf BOWL : on your Stgnature' : 

• ' . 10]$ W WA LNUl PAlkWAY WESl C,QVINA : •••••••••••••••••••••...•••••••••..•.•••• j l, ___________________________________________ ~~ 
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INTERMOUNTAI N AWARDS-Inlermoun
tain District Council issued cerUficates of 
apPl'eciallon 10 (from Ian) Mrs. Chieko 
Ogawa, Mrs. T. Sauki, and Mrs. Doris Ma-

tsuura, all o( Sail Lake Cily. for dedicaled 
work In the community Mrs. Osaka Uno 
was also cited. Presenting the awards (at 
left) is AI Kubota.- Terashima Studio Pholo. 

Little Tokyo's community ills 

aired, newsmen show surprise 
By JIM MIYANO the majority of Ihe Asian 

American community (special 
Los Angeles reference to the Japanese 

Isn't the Japanese American American community) s till 
community pretty well assimi- does not recognize lts own ju
lated today? Is the white com- venile deHnquency problem. 
munity 's opinion o( the Nisei Mike was also quick to 
being a "model" citizen, who mention that the term juve-

~~~~~i~:~e O;te~i:o~y~~? a W~~ nile delinquency usually ap

serious is the juvenile delin- P.~~~ghr.!,Y ~utYO~~~ at h~b~~~ 
quency problem in the Asian those who gel in trouble but 
American community? are not "caught"? 

These and other qUestions Lack 01 Awareness 
were among those put to Mike 
Yamaki of the Yellow B roth ~ In response to newsman 
erhood by a KMPC news staff Pierce's comment about his 
panel comprised oi Hugh being aware o( social and 
Brundage and Paul Pierce on youth problems in the black 
the KMPC "Forum" show and Chicano communities and 
Sunday, Dec. 6. Speaking tor now hearing that tbe Asian 
himself with knowledge gain- American community (Japa
cd through personal experi- nese American reference) also 
ence, Mike clarified these has problems does come some
questions (or the newsmen what as a surprise. Mike stat
with considerable poise during ed several reasons accounting 
the 25' minute show. ·for this lack of awareness . 

uYes, tbe youth of the As- For one, liThe white com-
ian American community have munity's tendency to use the 
been getting into trouble, and, Asians as buffers, as ideal 
the protllems are serious es· 'models' oi an ethnic minori
peciaUy since drug abuse is ty community, perpetuates this 
the currcnt thing/', stated lack o( awareness by stereo
Mike. He also clarified this by typing Asians as not having 
painting out that the serious- problems," Mike slated. 
ness is compounded because For another, liThe white 

community see s us as one 
grOUP all lumped together 
which fur the.. slerotypes 
us." he said, 

Finally. Mike made re(eren
ees to the (a c I lhal social 
agencies for the m 0 s t part 
have ignored the Asian com· 
munity on the basis that Itwe 
have no problems." His pOint 
was especially significant be
cause Ihe local United Way 
ol'ganization evidently s ti ll 
feels we have no problems as 
witnessed by United Way's re
jeclion o( three proposals 
from JACS which were in 
tended to deal with the prob
lems of youth as well as oth
er critical needs. 

Yellow Brotherbood 

Newsman Brundage and 
Pierce were brought right up
to-date on the activities, ob
jectives and membership of 
lbe Yellow Brolherhood as 
Mike fielded their queslions 
aboul the seU-help, communi
ty based, and indigenous lead
ership structure of the group. 
He covered the early begin
njngs of the Yellow Broth"r' 
hood b'om the days ot the 
Asian American gangs, and 

Continued on P a~e 5 
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Intermountain 

honors four for 

communHy work 
By JEANNE KONlSm 

SALT LAKE CITY- BeaUle 
o( some complainl.s that bad 
been voiced through lbe y ..... 
il was decided thal the _ 
<ent quarterly Intermountain 
D,strict Council m..,tinl! held 
in Salt Lake City would be 
the "social" meeting. 

Though arranged On an ex
perimental basis and judging 
from the altendance by a II 
IDC chaplers, il was deemed 
a success. While it seemed like 
a smaU showing to som~ pe0-

ple, it musl be remembered 
that it was not the biennial 
JDC convention. Wives and 
:families o( the officers altend
ing the meeting were invited 
and meetings were cut to a 
minimum. EmphaSis was plac
ed on Cun achvittes and so .. 
cials. 

The banquet and dance held 
on Sat. Nov. 28. was combin
ed with the Sail Lake Chap
ter's antlual 1000 C I u b din
ner-dance. Tad Hirota. Na
tional 1000 Club chainnan, 
from Berkeley was lbe key
note speaker. 

Tributes were paid to Na
tional J ACL President R a., 
Uno. who is a member of the 
Salt Lake Chapler, by hla 
friends and various organiza
tions here in Salt Lake City. 
Highlight of lbe evening wa. 
some deserving community 
awards given to several peo
ple: 

To Mrs. Doris Matsuura. for 
23 continuous years o( service 
in the Sail Lake J ACL Auxi
liary. Doris is responsible (or 
the collection of dues semi
annually (or the Chapter'. 
group insurance plan. 

To Mrs. T. Sauki, in grale
ful recognition and apprecia
tion for her outstanding ser
vices as a teacher and pre
server of the cullural arts of 
Japan , representing the peo
ple 01 J apanese ancestry to 
the Salt Lake community and 
vary ably demonstrating the 
richness of our heritage. 

To Mrs. Chieko Ogawa and 
Mr.. Osako Uno (Raymond 

Continued on Pa&,e 6 

Law school applicants 
LOS ANGELES-Asian Ame!'
ieans seeking to enter USC 
Law School in tho coming 
laU under the Minority Law 
Student Program should ap
ply prior to February, 1971, 
according to UCS's Asian Law 
Students Admissions Secreta
ry, Law Center. 

IBuilding toward the good life. 

The Union Federal way. 

Vl'hatever your long-range goals-a new car, colleg;-reM.-annual . rate .on ?aam-t ~~ Ia 5%, CIJIDo 

(or the kids. an addition to your house. or that long- pound . Iy WI$' mtereR paid ~ m to day oat. 
deserved European tour- you'll reach them faster at ASolll!ua

f 
I }'leI . 4' • __ " __ -'-'_, up WJ .... 

.. I vour presen vmp __ ..... ..un ... 

Uruon Federal Savmgs. . vour dreams (or the re, IIIII!'s the time to ret 
To meet the special needs of your family, \\e offer a smart-and start buildinl the Ulllon F~ 1QY._ 

wide variety of savings plans. And we always pay Ihe No matter wbere you are now-or how bi~ you willi 
highest interest po5Sible, ptus every savings benefit, to go-you'll get the load life falter at U_ Fedenl 
including insurance of acrounl8 to S2O,000. Our cur- Savinp. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND lOAS ASSOCIATIOS •• 

Gardena Regional Olli",,: 1:?75Wesl Redondo s.ach Bl\d, Phon.~ Seal s..dt - FClllllfaiav.u.,.[] ..... 
Re~ional Office; : Lon. Bea.ch-Buby Knolt. CJ 0'.",0 County- - -
Ma.i.n 0Ike: 426 South Spria& Street, Loa AD&el .. 
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A pitch for Pacificulture 
For ten (tax deductible) beflhip form, you can write tenure - thet'a lea than ~ of 

dollar., any Interested penon to PacUieulture Foundation, 1 per cent of the faeult;rl 
can become a general member P.O. Box 4251, Paaadena, Ca- The fIIureo are amazInI 
ot the organization, and I for lif. 91108. You can bet ten when leen In the lllbt that 
one have already sent off my dollars that they'll write back. San Jose hu • larle Allan 

population and that In the col
lege, Allan Amerleana (not In
cluding foreign - bom atu
dents) are the larlest mlno

By FRED S. KAl 
restoratioD RESPECTIVELY YOURS: A rty Kameda Research Center. After con· conservatioD and 

siderable eftort, the Founda- of art objects. 
Los Angeles tion reecnUy succeeded ID aC- He said that Bve Important Instructor Denied Tenure I reccnUy attended the lasl qulrlng pari of the Grace NI- arl collections have already 

In a series o( len wcekly lec· cholson Building, r 0 r m c r been piedged to the Art Cen-
ture and slide presentations h 0 In e of the Pasadena Art tcr, and that a dozen other San Jose tratlng and dIsapPointing. In 
on tbe arts and culture ot Museum, as Its site for the benefaclors wouid commit It had been planned to r ... many attempts to get a COD' 
J apan. oftered by UCLA Ex- proposed Art Ccnter. their collecUons once tbey fee l port on the "Asians for Com- crete reason fo r the denial ot 
tension. Tbc course was Paciftculture members teel assured that Paciftcultul'e will munity Action" in San Jose, tenure, we have only learn
taught by Lennox Tierney, that Ihe building is ideal tor make it Bnancially. but a more pressing .Ituation ed ot coilege proeedures and 
Chairman of the Art Deparl- their plans as all of its ar- Although tbe Oriental Art confronts the community as policies. 
ment or Pasadcna City Col- chitectural details, including and Research Center wili be this is being written (Dec. 9) . A group or us wenl to a 
lege, who has Uved and stu- the roof Utes, were brought located in Pasadena, Mr. Tiel'- •• Retention and Tenure Com-
died In Japan. directly t rom Peklng, China by ney emphasized thaI Its Inftu- 1 have been worklnr with mittee of the Economics De-

The course is recommended Grace Nicholson in the 1920s. ence and beneBts will extend . d partment. We wanted to hear 

rily! 

The reason tor mentionlnl 
this is because when racism 
exists (overt or covert), U'I 
euler to make the victim. of 
racism slaves; It· I easter to 
take away their land; It'. eu
ler to ftgbt war. against them; 
It's easier to put them in con
centration camps; and it's eas
ier to zinc them. 

Best Wishes 
to Our Many Japanese Friends 

CASTLE & COOK INC. 
Packen of 

Bumble Bee Seafood 
Dole Pineapple 

and Cabana Bananas 
to anyone who Is planning to The building is authcnti- far beyond the city limits. communlly peopie a n stu- wby Chuck was being denied. The firM haa 1101 :rei ed-

cally Cblncse, and Miss Ni- PermaneDt Ganeri.. dcents k ' ~oO keep Mista mt 0 r u Instead we we r e asked to ecod
m
· mAugrnl'ty°up pOeto p st l eudenWI~ ll anbd. Equal Opportunity Em pl""er 

cholson's purpose in construc- fI huc . gata, a~ s8n pro ... leave. ' _, 

RAPPI N' A WH I LE ling it was to dispiaY Far SoutbJand residents will ob- fesso r In economics at San Within four days (that's ail meeting with the college Pre-
Eastern art objccts. vlously benefi t the most by ~ose Stale College who has lhe lime we had), we passed sident. Should we want to Holiday Greetings to All Our Friends 

In 1943 the structure was having a permanent gallery of lust been denied tenure by the around petitions and gather- continue following p r o pe r 
v isit J apan for the Brst time donaled to the ci ty which Oriental ar t withIn convenient coilege. He has been \old he ed over 600 signatures. Later channels, we still have grle- ~ 
os Mr. Tierney is extremely leased it to lbe Pasadena Ar t driving distance. but visi tors would not be on the lob at- on we went to an open meet- vance procedure. and court 
lmowledgeable about its h is- Museum. According to Mr. to the area would also be abie ter .June, 1972. ing, called the department action lefl 
tory and culture, and his ma- Tierney, m a n y Pasadenans to add another worthwhile First of all , I should explain chairman. When asked why As of yet, no official rea. 
ny slides aftord inleresting bave long feit that the build- atlracUon to their itinerary. that when a new InstructOI' Chuck was being denied te- sons have been given tor 
support to his ta lks. ing wasn't "right" for the mu· The L.A. County Art Mu- comes onto a campus, he must nure, we received just pretty Chuck Ogata'. denial of ten-

I feel Ihat my brief trip to seum wi th its emphasis on seum has a Far Easlel'll wing c!lmplete .a (our-year proba- words saying notbing and were ure. According to college poli- 1I1K1U_DrPOIlTllII __ 
contemporary Western ar t . that is particui ariy strong in t lO~ and If he has taught in told of college policies a n d cies and proeedures, tbey do 

MMUNITY BANK 

the anceslralland a few years And so w h en the museum Indian and Tibetan works- satisfactory manner .and has procedures (wbich d idn't heip not bave to give any reasoD,. Equal n......rtun'·ty Employe r 
ago would have been more moved to new quarters last having reccntly purchased the t h e neccssary reqUlre.ments, at all) Good grief!!! VI'JN 

~e~a~~d~C~dd sr:;;;,~\~~~anb~ yea,.. Paciflculture members Heeramaneck CoUection of be is usually gran led lenure. A coalilion of students and ---..:....-=-..:.:.------- -------'--.;,.;.---'--'-.:.-------
. . began active negotiations with some 300 pieces - but it bas No officia l reasons have been community leaders then ap-

taking a course of this Iype U,e Board of City Directors for less to ofter of Chinese and Ja- stated (or denia i of tenure In proached the academic vice 
before I went. lease rights to the Nicholson panese al·t. the Ogala case. We lmow that president. Again we were met 

It wasn't lbe course itsel!, Building. The Pasadena Art Museum one reason may be that Chuck by pretty words saying noth-
however. that prompted me B Igbt Futnr SeeD a I s o possesses important does not have a Ph. D. Be- Ing and were told of college 
to start abusing my typewnl- reworks from the Avery Brun - cause of this we are askJng procedures and policies. 
er, but a cultural "sales pitch" Althoullh the :foundation dage Collection of <?riental thaI he be given a "condi- During this time, the all-
that Mr. Tierney eloquently faced slllT compelltion from art, but the museum s forte tional tenure"-thal is, he be coUcge retention and tenure 
d ellver~d to the class at the other inlerested . groups-with is modem from cubism to pop. reconsidered for tenure if be committee (the decision goes 
coneiuslon of the final meel.- tbe fight seemmgly lost at In any case, Mr. Tierney be- gets his Ph. D. by August, from t h e economics depart
ing, With the request that each times - the city finally agreed Heves th at t b e Los Ang<>;1es 1971. This is by no means an ment to the all-college com
person repeat the message to t? lease the first floor to Pa- area, ,:",th Its hug~ population unusual r equest-it has been mi ttce to the president) was 
at least ten others. clficulture at SI.OOO per and pivotal loeatlOn in trav· done several times before at meeting. It is comprised of 

Although I may be unduly month. The members hope ev- ei and trade with tbe. Orient, SJS. representatives fro m eacb 
optimistic - as wcll as lazy- enlually to acquire use o( the n .. eds a center d ~ voted exeiu- We are fighting this denial school. It unanimouslY voted 
I 'm hoping that ~hrough thIs second fl o.or as weU, b u ~ they slv."iy to displaYIng a!,d stu- of tenure because we feel to recommend that Chucll 
column I can discharge my are ecstatic tbat they're 10 the dymg the cultural heritage of Chuck Ogala is loo valuable Ogala's tenure be reconsider. 
obligation at 0 n e time. It's building at all. the Far East. He state.d that to lose, both as an instructor ed atter he gets hIs doctorate. 
possible that I mar eve~ reach Mr. Tierney stated th a~ ~ e at present the n ~ ,,!est cities to and as a person who bas mucb Tbe happiness over this de
e dozen people it I Include acute problem now is ralslOg L.A. havmg facilities for the to contribute to tbe commu- cis ion was sbort-lived . Presi-
close friends and relatives. enougb money 10 altract and study of Oriental culture com· nity. denl Bunzel who has say over 

Paci6ouHoro FoundatioD maintain Oriental art collec· parable ~ o wbat PaciBculture Chuck has good evaluations the ail - c oll ~ ge retentipn and 
tlODS, ~nd, to develop tbe h a~ In rrund are Honolulu and by students who have taken !enure committee, decided to 

Mr. Tierner is on the ex .. Foundation s other proJect;;, Chicago. h is classes, which are full or deny Chuck his tenure. Chuck 
cutive comnuttee of the Pa- which lnciude a research li- Tbe Pltoh nearly full . He teacbes one of has been told be will not bave 
clficulture Foundation, a non- brary, audiovisual programs two new c6urses oftered by a job atter June, 1972. 
profit organization formed by for schools, courses In Asian Mr. Tierney Is a persuasive the department called Econo-
P asadenans in 1960, whicb has culture and customs, and speaker, and I'm sure that he mics of Racial Discrimlna. • 
been struggling for years to worksbop programs in the In!luenced many of us in at - tion. We see this course as What', most fro. trat ~ is 
develop an Oriental Art and Oriental arts, including the tendance tbat evening to sup- valuable especially when seen that going through the "pro-

in the ligbt that the SJS Eco- per c ~ an n e ls ," we .couldn't. do 
nomics Dept. has been slow anything for him. GOIng 
in offering Dew courses rel... t hr ~ug h these channels only 
vant to the changing times. dralOed our energy. We were 

COLUMBIA Chuck is also the JACL lial- working hard, hours upon 
son man to the campus. He hours because of our concern 
has been the ad,nser to both over Chuck and all we were 
the J apanese-American Stu- told w ~r e college procedures PICTURES 

Equal Employment Opportunities 

for Office, Clerical, Data Processing and Administrative positions, 
Job openings in fi lm production as Corpenters, Stage Hands, 
Make·up Artists, Hair Stylists, Electricians, Fi lm Editors, 
Sound Technicians, Cameramen and Costumers. 

Let Columbia lead you toward a challenging and fulfilling 

career in the Entertainment Industryl 

Personnel Office Intervi ews: Mon.-Fri. , 10 a .m. t o noon, " p .m. to 6 p .m . 

1438 North Gower Street, Hollywood 

SCREEN GEMS 

TELEVISION 

dent Organization (comprised and pollc!es. 
mainly ot toreign-born J apa- On ~ thmg we wanted to see 
nese) and the Progressive was If any racism was ~n 
Asian American Coalition. volved. It there was any in

volved, I don't see bow we 
Cbuck also helped . start B could have exposed that. Tbe 

loan progra,!, for foreign slu- doors were closep to us ; our 
dents. Working with studeDts, questions weren't answered 
other faculty members a nd and going througb channels 
community people, be bas served only to divert us - all 
helped In the estabUshment ot we got were college proce
a minors pr0l!ram 10 AsiaD dures and pOlicies. 
Ametlcan studies on campus. Although racism hasn't been 

proved here, we should keep 
Why then is Chuck Ogata our. eyes open. In s titution~ 

denied tenure? I, along witb r acism is hard to see - it IS 
others, feel that be is being not overt. Out ~t the 525 fa
made the victim of Intra-de- culty me,!,bers 10 the School 
parlmenlal politics. of HumaDlties and Arts at San 

Tbe economics department J Ose State, only DIne are As· 
Is badly split. This is a fact 
that no one will deDY. Chuck 
happens to be in the small

J oin the JACL 

er of the two factions. His ----------
faction has been pushing tor 
progressive changes. The oth· 
er faction seems to be more 
concerned about keeping the 
status quo. 

Il's our feelings and other 
faculty members that Chuck 
is losing his tenure, largely 
because this larger taction 
wants to get rid of their op-
ponents. Thus far, workJng on 
the case bas been both frus-

A Http"y New Y ea, 
to Our Many 

Japa"ese American Prima.s 

KllY 
CHANNEL 11 

Metromedia Television 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Season's Greelillgs 
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211 Ma rine Ave nu e 

Wilmin gton, Calif. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Happy New Yea, 
10 Ou, Mall'j 

)ttpanes. Am";,,,,, PritHJdJ 

LOS ANGELES 

LITHOGRAPH 

COMPANY 
2411 Santa Fe Avenue 
Redondo Beach, Calif, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Happy New Ye", 

i~ 
.f 

ITEK 

CORPORATION 
10 Maguire Rd. 

Lexington, Mass. 
Equal Opportuni ty J!;mployer 

HolidtIIJ G,eet/"gs 

10 Ou, MIIII'j 

Jap.Il'so Ameri,an P,i.,uls 

RCA RECORDS . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Greetings 

TEXACO, 
INCORPORATED 
Is An Equal Opportunity 
Employe r Who Supports 

Youth Opportunity 
fo r a Better America 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS AND 
BEST WISHES 

I T oda y's economy is forcing an ever increasing 

emphasis on management, money and marketing 

a essential to bus ines success. 

lAgribusiness is no exception. 

At Bank of America, we aim to help our customers 

meet their very special cha llenges with every 

practical assistance at our command. 

Let's get together. 

BANK OF AMERICAIJ) 

Paul's Glass Shop 
Auto Glass Specia lists - Insurance Replacements 

2910 E. Flo rence Ave. Huntington Park, Calif. 

587-2271 or 587-4588 

Season's Greetings 

Paul's Auto Repair 
Transmission, Brake Service 

Tops in Body and Fender Work 

1726 Alamitos Long Beu h, C.lif. 
591-8446 

Season's Greeti ngs 
to Ou r Many Japanese Friends 

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK 
600 South Spring Street 

los Angeles, Calil. 

Best Wishes to Our Japanese Friends 

WESTGA TE·CALIFORNIA 

FOODS, INC. 

* 
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San Diego, Calif. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Happy New Year! 
To Our Japanese-American Employees 

and Subscribers 
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We Support Equal Opportunity For 
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To Our Japanese American Friends 
and Clients, We Wish You 
A Very Happy New Year 

EMERY AIR FREIGHT 

Los Angeles International Airport 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Season's Greetings 
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PACKERS OF 
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Fullerton, Calif. 

Equal Opportunity Employe, 

Season's Greetings 
to Our Many Japanese Friends 
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A Happy New Year 
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRIISI AT DOMINGUEZ HILLI .TAT. 
AchUeved poUUclllJ as ... eIl 
as we haY. In other flelcla, ID 
other flelcla w. have achieved, 
In man,. lualanc .. , far In ex
ceas of our proportionate 
numbers, but not 80 In poli
U ... Lure of Politics a nd JACL The Sansei, the thlrd gen
uaUon Japane.e American 

CoutlDued from Frout Par. 
their needs than their rlchu 
brethren who pay less to llve 
and be governed but to whom 
the government is more re
.ponslvc. 

Pover'" Llu. 

Lest people misunderstand 
my comments about purchas· 
ing power, let me m a k e a 
brief and simple explanaUon. 
1 am amazed at the number 
of people earning $7,000 a 
lear or lC$s and man y 01 
these $5,000 a year or less. 
and yet supporUng families 
with two or morc children. 
These people m u s t live in 
economically depressed areas 
where large shopping centers 
and supermarkets generally 
do nol locate because eCODom
ically it is not proUtable. 
Thus, small neighborhood 
stores exist In these areas and 
must, or necessity. charge 
morc (0' r goods because o( 
smaller volume purchases and 
slower turnover of goods. In 
addition , poor people cannot 

take advantage of bulk, cut
rate sales because they simply 
do not have such money. Con
sequenUy, they cannot buy 
food when It Is cheap and 
store it. Wh.ich means only 
one thing: they pay more for 
the bastc goods and pay more 
for ta."es as a result. This is 
only one example that can be 
multiplied a hundred fold. 

The discretionary income of 
the poor is extremely limited 
or none existent. )( they wish 
to partake of any recreational 
activity, it must be at the ex
pense of food , clothing or 
shelter and generally all three, 
It is hard to visualize the an
guish and agony the p 0 0 r 
must endu.re when affluence 
is ilaunted all about them on 
radio, TV. newspapers, maga
zines, schools, shows and so 
forth. 

In L ieu of Hobby 

How do we get the poor In
terested In politics which im
pinges sO heavily and so con
stantly on their daily lives. 

San Francisco JACL board urges public 

schools restrain Christmas tradition 
SAN FRANCISCO - Public 
schools here were urged by 
San Francisco J ACL "to res
train itsel! from conduct
ing (Chrislmas or) religiously
oriented school programs and 
lhe teaching and singing of 
religious songs," 

AcUon was taken at the 
chapter board of governors 
meeting Dec. 7 upon a re
solution offered by Nobusuke 
Fukuda, lay leader of I h e 
Konko-Kyo, a monotheistic 
Shinto sect. 

Vote was 9-3 wi th four ab
ztentions on the so-called se
paration of church and state 
In public school settings. At 
the November chapter board 
meeting, a similar resolution 
was defeated 9-7 with four 
abstenUons. 

Te.t of the resolution fol
lows: 

Whereas w e are Uving in a 

m~ J~;~!;U~te S~~~irc/ school sys ~ 
tern Is becoming more aware and 

:~~e"I~~~t1fi ~~e ~m~ f, f ~t 
minortty groups; 

ass~Uaet~~n thfn~U~ h f ~ r ~:c;:~~ 
culture is no longer recognized 
as being absolutely essential to be
come a "eood American ;" 

Whereas chUdren attend1nr our 
public schools belong to various 

re ~~i:asortfe~~z.a~oo~~ be se a
raUon ot church and state in ~e 
public school setting; 

Whereas the public schools have 
traditionally had Christmas pro
grams for which Christian songs 
are taueht to and sung by the 
:PUDils: 

Whereas the teaching of these 
religious songs are an I..n.lrlnee
ment of the prinCipa l of separa
tion of chureh and s tate : 

tJa~n~l~ ~~~ e~~ ~si~~~oT h~: 
l~t!~ c~~ U ~fn~~i~ ~r~o~~tJu.~a~: 
n ecessary move away from one's 
own cultUre and religion: 

Therefore be. It resolved that the 
San Francisco public schools res 
train 1t5eU from conducting re
llglously oriented school progralTtJ 
and the teaching and singmg ot 
reUglous sones, 

Board Vote Roll 

According to Fukuda, the 
board vote was recorded as 
follows: 

mrO~;tRgta~~~' :aan~yN~:ld~~ 
Sandra Ouye, Tomto Ozawa. PhU 
Nakamura, Ro n Kobata. Susan 
Yoshimura. 

AGAlNS',I'-Nob Mihara. Mits 

ANTI-HUNGER HIKE 

Mu rakami . George Yamasaki. 
ABSTENTION - Mas Ash lz.awa. 

W e s Dol. Louise Koike, Frank 
Minami. 

Those who voted for lhe re
solution were generally the 
younger board members ; those 
who abstained were the oldest; 
and those who voted against 
tt were described by Fukuda 
as "conservative or fundamen
talist elements." 

Fukuda said in his inlro
duction of the resolution that 
IiJACL is relatively insensi
tive to the non-Christian reli
gions within tbe Japanese 
American community, noting 
that many JACLers mistake 
Konko-kyo as a Buddhist sect. 
Another JACLer has confused 
Konko-kyo with ancient Shin
to when it was polytheistic 
nature worship, Fukuda con
tinued, and state Sh.into, 
which recognized the Emper
or as a direct descendant of 
the Sun Goddess, Amaterasu. 

P ledge 01 Allegiance 

Fukuda further noted that 
JACL chapters continue to 
have the Pledge of Allegiance 
reci ted while there are Amer
ican Buddhists who are ask
ing for exclusion of uunder 
God" in the pledge. ''The qui· 
et Buddhlsts would be ex
tremely reluctant to ever 
question the Pledge of Alle
giance," Fukuda said, especial
ly at a JACL gathering. 

Fukuda also recalled an in
cident which occurred when 
the California Board of Edu
cation curriculum commission 
met in SaCllamento to review 
and later reject "Japanese 
Americans: the Untold Story." 
Dr. Ruth Howard of San Fran
cisco, a commission member, 
reminded the Budhists pre
sent that "we live in a Ju
deo-Christian society and all 
minorities must fit Into the 
Judeo-Christian mold if they 
are to be accepted In Ameri
ca." 

The Pledge of Allegiance 
states, "one nation under God, 
Indivisible , . . " Mrs. Howard 
went on , "not under Buddha" 
-a statement wbich aggravat
ed the Buddhists, Fukuda 
said. 

Sansei leads march to raise $2,000 
• 

o A KL AND- Just before 
Thanksgiving, a group of 
adults and youth from the 
Eastbay staged a 23-mile anti
hunger strike and raised over 
S2,OOO 10 alleviate hunger In 
communities of A 1 am e d a 
County. 

• 

Pat Saito. 17, of Oakland 
Jilgh was one of the many 
march organizers. III got in
terested in this march because 
the money will be channeled 
mainly Into Alameda County, 
instead of a foreign country 
where 1 would have no con
cept of the I'eal problems. 
This way I SOl' t of had some 
conlrol ot whel'e the money 
will go," she sa id. 

Pat esUmates that 80 per 
cenl of the funds raised will 
go to the Alameda County 
Emergency Food Coalition, a 
group ot 21 organizations that 
give food to people not eli
gible for welfare, 

150 MArohers 

Approximately 150 youths 
and adults participated in the 
hunger hike, but Pat had an
ticipated more. '(The walk 
wasn't as success(ul as it 
coulrt have been mainly be
cause of delays caused by in
ternal fnction withIn the or
ganization . The turnout was 
low bccau~e there were two 
other conferences scheduled 
at two Oakland high schools" 
she said. HBul it did succee'd 
in getting people and inform
Ing them of the hunger situa
tion in our communit.y." 

According to Pat, "t h e 
march helped to cement a lot 
oC misunderstandings between 
people for me and others who 
helped to organize it ," she 

said. "It's not just the fact 
lbat there's hunger in Amer
ica, but also that It's been ex
isting for a long time in our 
own cily and the general pub
lic has refused 10 accept the 
idea that there's hunger in 
their own back yard." 

Insecurity Bared 

Pat said that many people 
develop a sense of insecurity 
when they discover many of 
the social problems that exist. 
HSecurity is very important to 
human beings and when this 
starts going, they become 
afraid of losing whatever 
grasp they h ave on life," she 
said. 

Tbe articulate Oakland High 
School stUdent did not con
demn the government for not 
feed ing the hungry. " I don't 
understand them that much, 
but they have great problems 
to combat. The resources that 
they used to have are becolll
Ing more and more unwilling 
to ralse more money that can 
be used in many of the needy 
places." she said. 

"I'm kind of pleased with 
the march and I rea lly think 
it did some good. Someday 
I' U look baek on it and say 
'when I was \7 I walked 23 
miles for somethlng I realty 
believed in and th.ink It was 
really worth it.' 

"It is a feeling or accom
plishment for myself, because 
the money is gOing to a cause 
that I couldn't personally give 
to myself.., Pat said. 

The daughter of llir. and 
llirs. Leo Saito of Oakland, 
Pat plans to major in music 
after graduatIon. 

-Oakland Tribune 

Through my own experience, 
I am convinced that politics 
is a rich man's game. A game 
I cannot afford to take part 
in either as a candidate, 
campaigner or contributor, To 
this point I have done so on
ly at the expense and sacri
/lce of my family and my oc
cupation, I have permitted 
myself this indulgence be
cause I do not smoke, drink 
(often), and have no recrea
tional activities either for my
self or my family. My entire 
commitment has been toward 
social and poll tical Involve
ment. It has come to the point 
where my family and occupa
tion can no longer be neglect
ed and I must curtail my po
litical commitment almost en
tirely as well as my other ac
tivities except for the J apa
nese American Cit i z en s 
League. J cry deep inside 
when I think of the choice.: 
but I understand why most 
minority people are not active 
in politics. 

The lure of pOlitics has 
been further diminished by 
the ever expanding civil serv
ice and merit system which 
has all but destroyed the 
patronage system which re
warded the faithful parly 
worker and political hacks, 
There is no longer any prom· 
ise of a job at the end of the 
long campaign trail. The gar
bage collector, tbe street 
cleaner, the custodian, the 
truck driver, tile clerk, lhe 
messenger, and the multitude 
of menial jobs which rni.nori ty 
people are generally allotted 
have been removed from the 
spoils system. There really 
isn't much to get excited 
about when eleclion time rolls 
around. 

Promises Fall Short 

F inally, but not least, the 
minority peoples are getting 
tired of being used and abused 
by politicians whose perform
ance and action fall far short 
of their campaign promises 
and rhetoric. They have been 
walked on by everyone else 
and they simply don't want 
to voluntarily waste tbeir 
Ume unless they can, In reall
ty, get in on a piece of the ac
tion for their own db'ect and 
economic beneIit. The impov
erished minorities have been 
shortchanged too much and 
100 often to believe things will 
change significantly from one 
party or politician in c 0 m
parison to another. The pit
tance that has been given so 
grudgingly to this group bas 
been given only because of the 
fear of the alternatives, and, 
hopefully, the conscience ot 
the givers. 

For tbe context ot this 
speech, the Japanese Ameri
can will include all people of 
J apanese anceslary in this 
country. From my personal 
observations, I teel that the 
Nisei, or second generation 
Japanese American, are pre
dominantly estab 1 ish men t 
oriented. In my own words 
we are mostly satisfied with 
our institutions of govern
ment, business, education, re
ligion and so forth . We are 
Inclined to strive for individ
ual ach.ievement through the 
avenues currently open to us 
b.ut have no tendency or de~ 
SLre to rock-tbe-boat or cre
ate any waves in dOing so. By 
economic status, we are well 
within the range of the Amer_ 
ican middle class. There are 
a si.gnificant number of pro
fesslOnal people and relative
ly affluent sell employed and 
adequately saiaried individ
uals, lhough we have many 
poor among us. 

Lack of Empathy 

Many of us Nisei have 
known economic deprivation . 
hardship, discrimination. and 
untold suffering during our 
lifetime. However, not so 
many are able to physically 
and emotionally understand 
and empathize with the pligbt 
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have not yet found their foot~ 
and deprlvaUon of the Blacks, Inc In politics. As a group, 
Chicanos, Indians and other however, they are a split 
mlnoriUes. We take the at- image of their parents. There 
titude of "wby can't they do It are a few mutations, bul not 
the way we did it1" It we In su Ulcient numbers to make 
don't know that answer by the impact they could make 
now, I doubt If any amount If they desired. There are a 
of explalnlng w ill ever en- small number who bave a so
l ighten us because we a,re cia! awareness which leaves 
either not tuned in the right some desperate hope that they 
wave length or the facts aJ·. may eventually expand Into 
simply incomprehensible to the political field, This num
us. ber is slowly Increasing, but 

Politically, the Nisei are not as rapidly as many ot us 
a nondescript enigma; that is, wish. There is, however a 
outside of Hawaii. We are slgnllicanl number oC Sa~sei 
somewhat of a phantom of tbe who emotionally and philo
poll tical stage. Outside of our sopbically align themselves to 
own vernacular news media, the causes or those who are 
we are unknown , unseen, un- socially oriented in their com
heard and unjmportant, We munity activities, but wbo 
have only .. handful In every have not yel been motivated 
geographical area, if we are to take the big step fro m 
lucky, laking active part in spectator to participant. 
poli tics. We h ave h ad only 
one candidate for a m ajor po- . The Issei, the first genera
litica! oUice. We have had on- tion Japanese, are inconspicu w 

Iy one successful sta tehouse ously absent for a number of 
candidate out ot only a hand- reasons such as language, age, 
ful of candidates. Except In experlence, transportatio,:! and 
certain local a reas we have so forth. Outside of castmg a 
very few if any can'didates for ballol, fo~' th?se who are citi
any political office, ~ns, ve.y bttle IS saId or 

Other minorities, including hea,r ~ about the Issei and 
Asians, have done far better poltltcs. 
than us in running for pollUc- Tbe Ntsel and most Sansei 
al office and even being have be~n condemned for be· 
elected. 109 docile and nonasserlive. 

The accusation has been re-
Good at Orranizlur butted by the more articulate 

The Nisei have been suc- Nisei and Sansei by denying 
cessful In very eff iciently or- t he charge and by clarifying 
ganizing basketball leagues, the docile and non assertive 
baseball leagues, bowling activity by interjecting the 
leagues, farmers associations, word quiet but forceful in a 
scout troops, churches, and so peaceful, per si s ten t and 
forth. Yet, w hen it comes to :'dlplomatlc" way. Perhaps, it 
organizing an effective polit- IS the means and not the end 
leal organizaUon, we have product which denles th. 
been short of the mark and Nlsel and Sansei their place 
in most areas, by a long shot. in the political sun. 
Except for the few who con
tribute money or their time, 
we really lack any political 
muscle. If we were asked by 
a pOlitician how many votes 
we could delivu, we would 
be emb arrassed to death be
cause outside our immediate 
family and a few friends, we 
have no idea which Nisei are 
registered, let alone how they 
will vote. 

Our rewards have been com
mensurately meager. We have 
very few Nisei of any sub
stance on a policy making 
level on the federal, stale or 
local level. We bave none ot 
cabinet rank. ambassadorial 
prominence or judicial slgnW
cance, with rare exceptions. 
The bigh ranking appointive 
positions held by Nisei can 
almost be counted on one 
band. 

P olitl.ally Low 

Again, outside ot Hawaii, 
the Nisei have accomplished 
far less politically than almost 
any minority groUP in tbe 
United States. We have not 
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Prospect Ahead 

Regardless of our activity 
u p to now, unless we start 
wielding more political mus
cle in the futu.re, we will, in 
effect. become second class 
political citizens because we 
will, undoubtedly, be on the 
bottom of the p01iUcal ladder 
reg8l'dless of what state we 
live In except, possibly, Ha
waii. 

The foregOing have been 
personal observations gleaned 
trom my travels througbout 
the various J ACL district 
councils and chapters and 
talking with chapter members 
and others; theretore, these 
observations are subject to 
the human limitations of my 
thinking and deductions, and 
are only topical and not ex
h austive, 

----
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KMPC newsmen 
CoutlDae4 from Pal. I 
related to the curreut activi
ties with empbasJa on the role 
and support of the communlb' 
via the Yellow Brothuhood 
Advisory Board, the Centu 
fund drive and the relation
ship and help of Special Ser
vice fOl" Groups, Inc, 

Mike expressed appreclaUon 
for the support ot the Advi
sory Board and the people of 
tbe community who contribu
ted to the fund drive. He cla
rified that the Yeliow Broth
erhood now uses tbe Center 
(house), instead of the Cen
tenary lliethodist Churcb, for 
its base of operation, and that 
lhe bouse was purchased with 
funds donated by the commu
ruty. 

S 0 m e personal questions 
aimed at finding out more 
about Mike himsell were also 
asked by Brundage a n d 
Pierce. Mike praised hl. pa
rents for bringing him up In 
a family almosphere ot liberal 
attitudes and by stressing tbe 
need to make it on his own 
an an 'IAlnerican" without 
having to feel lnbJbited in any 
way. 

Legal Career 

Mike also indicated bis per
sonal career objective was to 
become a lawyer, one w ho 
would be respected for his 
abillty to h e 1 p his clients. 
When asked If he thought be
ing Japanese would be harm· 
ful in achieving his career ob 
jective, llilke felt that the qui
et, Introverted stereotype of 
the J apanese person would 
work ag~inst h.im In dealing 
wth the pUblic, As he put 
it without malice, this is not 
the image the public has of 
a good J ewish lawyer. 

As a side note after the for
mal 25 minute presentation, 
the panel was joined by two 
other K1IiPC staff persons who 
wanted to ask more questions. 
The ensulng discussion lasted 
about 1'k hours. 

It was indeed interesting to 
observe that th.is group of pro
fessional newsmen and public 
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-- of Ibe IDcIal nIB. tiel CODfroaunc Ibe AlIa ______ ;-..,.... 

Amertean people Iu thb COWI
lIT, Tho ... ere the am to ad
mit thIa lack of awareneaa aDd 
IUftt!Ited a _t deal neecS. 
to be done to rt!-educate the 
larger communlb', 

1918 sled returned 

to Seattle Nisei One newlmaD recommended 
Amana should be mOrt! luvolv
ed In the public communIca
tions media. eapedal\J' radio 
and TV, b)' applying for work ~~~ ~ !adaIhlaied .!:':!'" 
as announcers, newscasters • ,a"''' ~ _wu.;u .. 

etc., such as other ethnic m1~ used as a flve-;year-old JII!!III. 
nority groupS have accom- ster back from Bane)" COJe. 
pllshed in thIa field. 60, a Rentou busln_ 

whose cbJJdren aDd grandcbJJ. 
dren had used It plus a DeW 

:!n~~~'s two 70UIII 

Kunlyu1d lost track of his 
Masaoka-
CantlDued frOID Pal. I a1ed as a teenager. EvacuaUol!. 

moved him to Minidoka WIlA 
~ho ul d be .helpful in the com- Camp where he was married. 
mg campaJgn. Meanwhlle Cole fouud Ibe 

U the effort to repeal TiUe sled In a Beacou HlIl apart-
11 was worth It In 1989 and mont durtug the war. It bad 
1970, it rem a I n I equaJl;y KunlyukI'. name scrawled In 
worthwhile in 1971 and 1972, big letters beneath the 1818 
and even longer, If JACL does a1ed, Cole's daughter UJed it, 
not believe in concentraUou then it passed on to his grand
camps, or emergency deten- son, Meanwhile he had "
lion for any Am~rican that unsuccessful Iu trying to !O
belief is not changed or re- c.ate K.uniyuk! who had "
versed by success or failure living ID Spokane. 
this year or next. So, regard- This past month, Cole'. 
less of what others may do, grandson outgrew the sled and 
J.ACL is determined to con- another search for the orl&lnal 
tl~ue the struggle to repeal owner ensued. Kuniyuld, now 
TIUe n of the 1950 Internal a cib' employee, was l1ated In 
Security Act, for as long as the phone book. ADd a c:all 
that authorization is on the was completed. 
books the liberty and fre ed~ .Cole, incidentally, II In tile 

~~~~fYjs ~:~r~n~ d . Iu this toy business. 1--------
Happy New Year 
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5th Japan Art FHtival 

on tour through U.S. 

Iy Jim Henry Uno', mother), In gratdul re-
Schola rship co~itlon and appreciation for 

NEW YORK-Tbe Filth Ja. 
pan Art Festival opened at 
the GUII.nheim Museum here 
and will run until Jan. 24. It 
will be dIsplayed In Phlladcl· 
phia. Feb. 26-March 28. and 
in Berkeley. May 24-June 27. 

~AkurA ~eript 

• 
Tokyo 

The first days 01 any new 
year arc an opportune time 
to make resolutions. Perhaps 
you have pledged to .ave mo
ncv tor a new house or car 
to 'qUit smoking on past New 
Year's days. 

But this year why not aim 
• bit higher; promise your
lelf to live tor a century. 

Impossible? Not necessari
ly. 

Almost every day we read 
newspaper accounts of those 
who have lived well over 100 
years at age. Not convincing? 
Then how about. t.his? 

The Japanese averare Ille 
.pan has grown rapidly in tbe 
past decades. 

A survey conducted be
tween 1891 and 1898 pegged 
lhe average longevity at 42.8 
tor Japanese men and 'H.3 lor 
women. In 1965. the WeUare 
Ministry reported that men's 
life expectancy was 68.09 and 
the figure for women was 
73-30. 

Ll is interesting to recall 
that I\IJrs. Yasu Kobayashi died 
In May 1964 at the age ot 
118. a record in Japan. 

You want Hvi",. examples'! 
According to the Welfare 

Ministry there are at present 

---*---

1000 Club Report 
---*---

Dec. 15 Report 

Seventy-three new and re
n ewing memberships 10 the 
1000 Club were acknowledged 
for the first hall of December 
by National JACL Headquar
tel'S as follows : 

23 rd Year: Chica(o-Dr. Thomu 
Yatabe. 

20th Yen: San .Tolie-Voahlo 1<.&
tal'ama. 

18th Year: Gresham-Troutdale
Kazuo Kinoshita; Spokane-Dr. 
Mark 1.1. Kondo; New York-Valle 
TogasakI, 

nth l'ear : Seabrook-Kiyoml 
Nakamura; Snake River - Ab. 
Saito; Puyallup VaUey-DaUchi 
Yoshioka. 

16th Year: Boise VaUey-Seichl 
H ayashida: San Francisco-Ken 

~ ~~:,k~; g~~: f:H:8~\I~~~~ R~b~ 
iE'rt K KalO; Seattle-Peter T. Oh
U kl; Marys\'iUe--John Sasaki. 

15th Year: San Franci5c~Mra. 
YoshJe Furuta ; Salinas VaUey-

~~:~e ~~aeS:~~; or~~f~a,~o~iL-7. 
Dorothy Kilow; Dtlano-Edwud 
NaRata nl . 

14th Yu.r : ChlCalil:o-John K . ill
I3shlguchJ. Harry Y. Tanaka; Ntw 
York-George Kyotow; Fowter
Miklo UChiyama. 

13th Year Fowler-Kazuo Riya
rna ; PuyaUup VaUey-Dr. Victor 
I Morl.y'asu: Ch.ieag~M:r • . Toml
kn Sakamoto; Downtown L.A.
Mlt5Uhl.ko H . StUmlzu . 

12th .. tear : Sequo~a-Dr . Huntu 
DOl ; Sacrame.nto-MIt.sujl Rjroru
ka . PorUand-John Ito ; Cincin
hati-Fred Morioka. 

11th "ur: 'PhlladelphLa- T5uglo 
Hamada; SacramenLo--Georfe S. 

g~,yi~~Xfa~:cP a~H~~~: ~~I~ jlma; Cincinnati-Kaye K Wata
nabe 

IGUI Year: Detrolt-Bldeo Fujii ; 
Jl lacer Counl)'-EUen A Kubo: 
While River VOllley-Wllllam T. 
Maebori: MlIe·Rt~ohn T NoC'U
chi 

9th Yur: Detroit_Low. Furu
kilwa. Contra Costa-Henry S . 
)$hl,loU.k.a 

8lb Year: Berkeley-Dr. Roy S. 
liamaJi: Cleveland - Dr. Toaru 
bhlyama; San Francisco-Eugene 
Sasai. 

'th Year: Downtown L.A.-Ted 
K f,JlmR 

6th Year: Contra Costa- Emiko 
Hllomf: Placer CountY-Rkhard 
NI ~hlmura. 

5th \'~ar: Chicago - LIllian C. 
K hnur3 

4th Year: "East Lo, Angeles
M a~ Mi:\·akodCi. 

3rd Year: Downtown L.A.-Yo
nco Naruml; Chicago - Charles 
Sugal. 

2nd ).'ur: Salt Lake-Ben Ao ~ 

ya~r San FTancl.sco-Hoover F . 
Chin: Mhvau.kre-Sh(ro F , Shira 
R.~ . Bcrkrley-Mrs Martha M. 
Tsulsul 

1st l'c.ar : ChlcaJ:"o-M.rs. Leona 
Asato. Mrs. MAry Waltemath; Cln
cmrull-Dcnnis Djckerson. Wil-

~:~a~; g::~~l~~ ~~i..e ~~l~riC . ~~~k : 
6On; New Vork-Millon Korman: 

~:ls~ ly:: ~f!~~kF'r~n~fO~k~~~~~n~':: 
ur Count)·-Sachiko Osaki: San 
Cabrlcl VRlIcy-Tokurnl Nakamo-
1n. M P. SaG~\V3;Port1and-Rob
('on So«a.: Renc>-Mrs. Kiyoko 
S tanton LonE Beach-Harbor
:Setle M Westerfield; Pasadena.
Harvard K Yuki. 

CALENDAR 
.Ja n . 3 (Frida)') 

Phl1adrlphfa-Bd MIg 
J a n . 9 ( 3lurday) 

San ;\laleo-lnstallatlon dnr. 
Shadows Rest:aurant . 7 p.m.: 
Rr\" . Roy I Sano. spkr. 

J3.n . 10 (Su nday) 
NC·WNOC-Exec Bd Mtg. Placer 

County J ACL hosts. 
Jan. 13 (W~dnesday) 

Onnle County- Bd Mtg. 
Jan . 15 (F'rlda.YI 

O~t anlc~. C:~yn~rC~~~~II I ~t~~ n dnr-
Anaheim. 7 p.m ., Raymond Uno. 
II pkr 

Control COlola- lnst3I1A1ion dnr, 
Bolidd~' Inn. Richmond 

Jan. 1$-17 
Drl.\'lon- Jr. JACL retreat, 

HUeston Wood,! 
Jan. 16 (Sat.urday) 

PaAAdCl:na-ln ~ tallation dnr. Oak 
Knott Inn Hrntal\vrl 

Jan. 17 (Sunda)') 
MC'mlcr<"1 Pellln su l o- ln st~ lI a tlon 

dnl'. Rancho Canada. Carmel 

~:~:ka!':' '!'Pk~r . S I. 
I"NWDC-Qtrly Ses$lon. Puyallup 

Valley hosts 
BRY An-a Comm -en! Mtg.Bank 

ot Tokyo. Jap.l.n Center, Sin 

F'nncts~n. I~ (~~%ay) 
e.~l anoeo-Cen Mtt 

Jan. :!l (Satllrday) 
MU",auk~lnaU.lUl'.d dnl'. 

lnt~rnat1onal Instltute 
Alameda-lnst.lU.tlon dnr. Red 

.t'::~rd~:~~:,~~~ton dnt". Rusty 
Laluprn RutaurAnt . "Beaumont. 
6 pm.; Warren F\Jrutani, spkr. 

fulU ~ ln sta Ua110n d.nr. Roval 
Fork Rutaur"nl. Merc~r JilJlnd 

Salt wk" Ci1.)·-Nan JACL Credit 
Unlc'm annual mtt. Prudential 
TnTace. dnr fr 1 p.m. 

Jan . '!S (Thursday) 
~ac.r'lnpnto-Gen hUe. Nisei War 

Mpmp~I:~. ~~lI(S~~~r~~. 
51 l..auls-Inau,ural dnr. Musi.1 

/... Btllte~ RH,aunnt, 8:30 p.m.: 
Rcno Tanaka. Ipkr. 
n Jo ·1~,,,Uation dnr. 

Jan. 31 (Sunday) 
Ct;!' aa~ipoutdIJ~ACl,. bauar. 

• ·I'h. « (Saturday) 
T,. IiJ1 CUte$ .. IfI~t HaUon dnr. 
S l·ramfn'(\-··ln~I"IJ.lton dnr. 

t .. b . ., ,Stl nd .. ,) 
NC-WNDC-Qtrl ·UUtlO. 

Puur Count JACL bO$ta. 

Li •• for I Century 

• • 
somt 250 men and women 
in Japan who were over 100 
this past year. 

Theretore thinking 01 Iiv· 
ing (or a century is not out 
o( the Question now, in spite 
at dreadful enemies like can
cer and heart ailments. 

11 you want to try to live 
that long, you should observe 
the tollowing 10 command
ments modem medic.ine die· 
tates. 

l-How you are constituted 
appears to play a ratber rna· 
jor role. J( members ot your 
family in tbe past lhree gene
rations lived or h a ve Uved 
long, you have a good chance 
to do so. Even it not, don't 
be discouraged. You will be 
m 0 r e careful about your 
health than sturdier people. 
That's the point. 

2-Arm yoursel! with good 
eating habits. Here are two 
important points to remember. 
First, shun unbalanced diets. 
In other words, don'l confine 
your staple (ood to rice but 
eat bread. noodles and pota
toes, as well. Eat eggs, mea t 
without much (at, 11sh, beans 
and various vegetables regu
larly. Secondly, don't overeat 
or drink too much. 

J-.Keep up your work. You 
may have heard that many 
m en die soon alter retirement. 
Here is a rule ot thumb. You 
should work six to seven 
hours in your 60s daily. four 
to six hours in the 70s and 
three to four hours eve.n in 
the eightles_ To repeat, keep 
yourself busy. 

4-Get enough sleep and 
rest. This is one o( the big~ 

gest factors contributing to 
long life. You have to sleep 
well and at regular hours. It's 
wise for middle-aged or old
er men to snatch a (ew min
utes' nap while commuting. 

S-Take appropriate exer
cise_ Your legs start getting 
weak first. So taking walks 
is a good idea lo of(set this. 
You might also try either ex
ercise of your own choice. But 
the point is never give up tak
ing exercises, whatever they 
may be. 

6-Make your home a plea
sant place in which to live. 
Good relations between you 
a.nd your wife or you and 
your children are essenlial 
for your good health. Living 
under stress can result in ail
ments of the digestive organs, 
cerebral hemorrhage or heart 
disease. Doctors say extroverts 
tend to live longer than intro
verts, So don't brood over tri
fles. 

7-Keep clean. By so doing 
you can reduce the risk of 
picking up germs. Besides, 
clean clothing will keep you 
in good spirits. 

8-Ha ve some hobby_The 
following statistics were ob
tained by Sbowa Women 's 
College. in a survey covering 
191 Japanese over 100-years
old. About hall 01 those poll
ed had at least one hobby. 
As to drinking the survey 
~ how ed tbat most of the eld~ 
ers limited themselves to a 
(ew shots 01 Sake. When it 
came to smoking, as many as 
76.6 per cent had never smok
ed_ 

9-Getregular health check
ups. By so doing, your doc
tor can detect diseases in the 
early stages. . 

10-And linally, have the 
will to live long. It's your life, 
not anyone else's. 

CENSUS CASE ACCUSED 

ASK JURY TRIAL 

HONOLULU - David Watu
mull and two others charged 
with refusing to answer the 
1970 c e n s 1I s Questionnaire, 
told U.S. Commissioner Henry 
W. C. Wong they want to be 
tried in Federal Court. The 
three were represented by at
torney Ian Mattoch, appear
ing on behalf of the American 
Civil Liberties Union 01 Ha
waii. 

U.S. District Attorney Rob
ert Fukuda sa id he will Cile 
the informations in the Fed
eral Court in order lo take the 
case into that jurisdiction. The 
informations outlining the 
charge against the men will 
then be served on the de
fend ants. 

McCormack recesses 

House with koa gavel 

WASHINGTON - Speaker 
John McCormack recessed the 
House this past week with a 
gavel made of rare Ha waiian 
koa wood. It was a gift from 
the people ot Hawaii and will 
be bestowed to the John W. 
McCormack Middle School, 
only Massachusetts s c h 0 0 I 
named lor a living person and 
located in a poor neighbor. 
hood in Bo..~ton. 

Rep. Spark Matsunaga (0-

Hawaii) said in presenting the 
Hawaiian gavel that without 
McCormack's active leader
ship. Hawaii 's admission as 
the 50th slat. would not have 
been possibl~. Rep_ Patsy 
Mink (D-Hawail) and Majori
ty Leader Carl Albert (0-
Okla.) witnessed the presen· 
talion made Dec. 22 in the 
Speaker's chambers. 

Expo 70 pork 

OSAKA-The Finance Minis. 
try has been urged by tbe Ex
po '70 governor.s to retain the 
sHe for a park, its future use 
dependent upon a master pion . 

ome are ur~m~ it be a (olk 
cralt park white- others caU 
for an internallonal youth 
campus. 

A three-wa), lie for lhe Ala· 
meda JACL', 1970 scholarshIp 
award. was announced by Shi
geki Sugiyama, chapter presl
dent. Selecled as co-winners 
were: 

Da\'ld Mlkaml. son of Mr. a.nd 
Ml'$. S . John Mikaml; Lenni Te
no, dau,hler o( Rev. and Mrs. 
Hfd~o E. Terao. and Cale Uchl· 

~,:re!; ~~ufi~~'~af~" .M r. And Mrs. 

David and Lenni were gra
duates from Alameda High 
School last June and are pre
senUy auending UC Berke
ley. Gale, who l'eceived her 
diploma from Oakland's Sky
line High School. is a student 
at UC Santa Cruz. 

Each o( the co-winners will 
be presenled with a cash grant 
01 SI50 at the chapter's annual 
installation dinner on Satur
day, Jan. 23, from 6:30 p.m. 
at the Red Lamp Reslaurant, 
1526 Webster St .. Alameda. 

They will also receive tro
phies donated by Growers 
Produce 01 Oakland. Sugiya
ma and Haruo Imul'a, chap
ter scholarship c h air man. 
Judges were: 

Donold Bcll. Alameda High 
School principa l: Mrs-. Kay Yoshi
mura . teacher at Oakland's Sky
line High School, and lmura. 

December Events 
Pasadcna JACL held its an

nual Christmas potluck sup
per Dec. 12 at the Fir s t 
Presbyterian Churoh of Alta 
dena wit h Miyo Senzaki in 
cbarge_ 

At the chapter board meet
ing, Kimi Fukulaki, president, 
reviewed the activities of the 
year and reported the 1971 
installation dinner is tentative
ly set for Saturday, Jan_ 16, 
at Oak Knoll Inn. Mrs_ Ag
nes Suzuki of the Greater Pa
sadena Area JACL also rei at· 
ed the activities of the new 
chapter and proposed the two 
co-host the PSWDC district 
convention in May. 

New Officers 
Frank A. 1mawa, the 1971 

Sacramento JACL president, 
currently serves as a deputy 
altorney general in the Sacra
mento Office of the California 
Attorn ey General where he 
specializes in criminal law. A 
native Californian, Jwama was 
born in Suisun and spent his 
early youth working in his 
family's grocery business. Al
ter briefly re-siding in Berke
ley. his family permanently 
relocated in 1957 to the San
ta Clara Valley. 

He graduated in sociology 
and business (rom San Jose 
State College in 1964. served 
in the Naval Air Reserves and 
then pursued his undergrad
ua te intel'est in business with 
the JBM COI'poration in San 
Jose until decidmg to enter 
law school. After earning his 
law degree in June 1969 from 
tbe Univ. of Santa Clara 
School of Law, I warna was 
admitted to practice before 
the state bar in January, 1970. 

Mr. Iwama, age 29, is a ba
chelor and resides in Sa.cra
mento. 

Recognizing the need for an 
experienced and sentient lead
er in this tim e of rapidly 
changing society with its need 
for solutions to the varied 
problems. A I a m e d a JACL 
members have ejected Shiro 
"Jug" Takeshita as their chap
ter president. 

Takeshita has been an ac
tive leader of the Alameda 
Buddhist Temple, Northern 
California Western N e v a d a 
District Council, and the Ala
meda JACL. This is the third 
time around as president o( 
the Alameda JACL. He is al
so well known in the athlet
ic c i r c I e as a star of the 
powerful Berkeley Nissei bas-
ketball team. 

The installation dinner wil) 
be held on SalUrday, Jan. 23. 
at the Red Lamp Restaurant. 

For the Elders 
Chanels. sponsored by the 

Progressive Westside JACL. 
served 40 Issei a turkey din
ner at Pioneer Cente.r on 
Thanksgiving Day, according 
to M.rs. Tomiko Nakazawa. 
The Chanels. chaired by Rick 
Uyemura. provided three Lur
keys and all the trimmings. A 
song!est with all participating 
concluded the afternoon pro
gram. 

Sumitomo Bank set for 

new branch in Torrance 

SAN FRANCISCO - 5 tat e 
banking department has ap
proved Sumitomo Bank 01 Ca
IHornia's application (or an
other branch at Torrance near 
Hawthorne Blvd. and Carson, 
it was announced by president 
Isao Yamasaki. 

\Vi th recent announcement 
of plans to open another 
branch in Pleasan t Hill s in 
Contra Costa County. the to
tal number o( offices comes to 
14. 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

US E. lst St., Lo. Anrel .. u 
MAdisoh :>-859S 

------
£i) 

Lyndy's 
92& 5 Bmll Bl 

.. ANAHEIM, CALIF 
1A 7·5t16 

Hirola Goerutn, 
Rts tAgt 

BftWffn DI)ne.t.Jno Ind 
Knott·) Berry f.um 

.' 

their outst.anding services to 
lhe Chapter and Salt Lake 
Community; for their dedicat
ed com m u n i ty leadership 
among the Is,.1 an dtheir help 
in preserving, sharing and 
teaching traditional Japanese 
culture to the Nisei and San ... 
sei. 

Sliver Pins Awarded 

JACL silver pin awards 
were also made at thls time. 
The deserving recipients were 
Aiko Morishita, Al Kubota and 
Jlmi MJtsunaga. 

During the dance intermis-
sion, the 1971 Sail Lake JA· 
CL and Auxiliary officers 
were sworn in by Mas Sa
tow, in town (or the quarter
ly meeting. Ben Aoyagi is 
chapter president and Koko 
Sutow, aux iliary president. 

1971 Officers 
ALAMEDA JACL 

Shiro "Jug" Takeshita, pres.: 
Mrs. Belty Aka81. 1st v.p.; Haj 
Fujlmorl. 2nd \I.p.: Yasuo Varna-

~~!t~ect . re;~~ ; ~~ar:~a7m~a~ro~~ 
Narahara. cor, sec.: Jim Furul
chi. Shtg f'uLagaki, Tates Ha.n. 
mura. Shfg ImazumJ. Haruo Imu
ra. TallO Imura. AI Koshtyama. 
Mr$.. Nellie Takeda. Mrs. Toshi 
Takeoka. G~or,e UshlJfma, Ro-

~a:g~y~:~ne~-~m~1~ . memb.; Sh l, 

BAY AREA COMMUNITY olACL 

Raymond Okamura (Berkeley), 

(~~~a n~~ire~:ary Anna Taka". 

GARDENA VALLEY JACL 

Heten Kawagoe. pres.; Bruce 

~~JI~ . ;,x~~e~C :i: ~~r~hf.{~~~~I: 
2nd \f. p. (p rog.): Tak Kawal(oe, 
3rd v.p. (youth) : Joe Fletcher. 
treas. ; Bob Goodloe, rec . sec.: 
.TIm Mlta. cor. sec.: I:.arry Abe. 
Dorothy Doht. Echo Goto . David 
Mau. GeorGe Mlzuguchf, Harry 
Nasu, Kay Nishi. Isaac Matsu
shlge. Tom Oyama. Wilbur Sato. 

~f~~~l T:~j'~~io. ~~~ mi~~~;m~~ri 
Nakaoka. honorary bd. memb.; 
Dr. John Y. Koyama, Sam Mina
mi, Frank Yonemura. ad\·. bd. 

?'onD~COLU?'o1BIA JACL 

Tom Yasut. pres.: GeorBe Imal, 
1st v.p.: BIU Hirata. 2nd v.p.; Kats 
Sakamoto. treas.: Kimi Akiyama, 
rec . sec.: Mfsako Takasuml. cor. 
sec .; Bob Sumoge. Mam KJyoka-

ci:i; At~~gO~I·T~~~a~k;b&m~l~~ 
Tom Sumoge. Koe Nlshfmoto, del. 

SACRAMENTO olACL 

.Prank lwama. pres .: Eddy Vu
mikura. 1st v.p .; Stanley Tanigu
chi. 2nd \I.p.; Yasushi lto. 3rd v.p .: 
l:Iach Yasumura. -4th v.p.; Gerald 
Ka'ltanJ . tTeas.: Diane. Shimada, 
sec.; Robert MatsuI. Stlm S\Uu-

~~Ub~el~ra~:n Ki~~~m:~~; 1 ::r~ 
cy Masaki. memb. 

SALT LAKE CITY JACL 

I s ~~~p~ol::!' :{~e~ . ~~I. ~odw~~~ 
p.: Cene Sato. 3rd v.p.: Vujt Oku
mura , treas.; Sam Watanukl. hbt.: 
June MOrishita , rec. sec.: Al Ku
bota. cor. sec.: Tats Mbaka, Hal'. 
ry IJ'sutsul. bd. membs. 

SALT LAKE AUXILIARY 

Koko SUlOW. pres.; Aiko MOTI .. 
shita. v.p .: Malsle Horiuchl. see.; 
Mary Sasaki. tress. 

SAN" l\1AX'EO ,JAGL 

Tom H Lsa ta, pres .: Tak Obata. 
1st \I .p.: Sakae Yamaguchi. 2nd 
\'.p.; Yo s h Kojlmoto, t.rt:a.s.; 
Crayce Kato. sec.; Hiroshi Ito. 
1000 Club: Klyo Okita. NO rep.; 
Dr. Bert Shimoku.su. CPS rep.: 
Tom Konno. Dr. Roy Yamahfro . 
Dr. Mitch Wakasa. Haruo I stUma
ru . Claril Yakushi. BUI Tsukida , 
Jere Takahashi , Chrb Nishimura . 
Eugene Morlguchl. Mary Tamura 
Da\' id Saito. Klkuo Nakahara . bd: 
membs. 

SEQUOIA JACL 

Ernest Murata, pres.; Tom Ya
mane. 1s t v.p.; John Enomoto. 

~I~O \lrfaka~~ ~ i . S~fc l. m::~: : ~r:~~~ 
Mor!. cor. sec.: Henry Kaku. del .; 
Dr. Ken Tsuboi, Jooo Club ; Adri
enne KRtaoka. memb.; Al Nakai , 
youth: Bud Nakano. insurance; 
Or. Ken Kato. ex-offiCio: Dr. Stan 
Hew. Dick Nakamura. Bi1t Sua
gawa, Jack Price. Chuck Kubo
kawa. Dr, Jamcs Ouye. Ken Fu
jii. Gary Nakanishi. bd. memb. 

Contemporary art and cui· 
ture 01 Japan Is being lea· 
tured In the 55 works by 33 
arlists, selected by • Jury 
which examined 2.345 entries 
Irom I ,200 Japanese artlsts_ 

Placer (ounfy-
Continued from Front Pare 

strength and eUectiveness of 
JACL." 

Comnwnity Forc. 

Locally c hap l e r-w j s e , 
IOmething of a turning point 
occurred when he was elect
ed to the board of direc
tors In 1989, t h u s opening 
the door to a more active 
participation in JACL pro
gram. 

Until then he was not 
quite fully aware 01 JACL's 
many achievements and the 
progress made in the better
ment of the Japanese peo
ple in America. As a board 
member he was bet1er able 
lo grasp the chapter's aims 
and aspirations, and gradu
~lIy came to realize that JA. 
CL was a valuable commu
nity force as a service orga
nization. 

In appreciation at the cus
toms and cultural beritage 01 
his ances tra l land ... which was 
greatly enhanced by his lrip 
to Japan in 1965, Seiichi cur
rently is working on a chap· 
ter program to create tor the 
local community a sister re
lationship with a like com
munity in Japan. As a de
dicated chaptet' oUicel', he 
hopes to accomplish this pro
ject as a memorial to Issei 
pioneers and as a cultural le
gacy lor the coming genera
tions. 

H might be noted here, 
Seiichi just recently was eJ
ected to the board oJ direc· 
tors or Northern California
Western Nevada D i .s t ric t 
Council lor a two-year term.. 

Varied Interests 

Seiichi. better known to 
his Caucasian ftiends as 
"Sage" tor an obvious rea
son. is a man a t many at
tributes and varied interests. 

Seiichi's principal means 
~ .... ".,..'" tOt tOt tOt 

Emperor 

Restaurant 
Pekin, Foo4 
Speciality 

Cockt,lil Loung. 
Banquet Room$ 

Tel . 485·1294 

HEW 'CHINATOWN 

949 N. Hill St. 

Dln.h Wong. HotteSt .... ~ 
JAPANESE ~OOO -:- ~ I 
7~ t3aIt. Jj. 

Sushi - Te'!'pura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 

(2 Blocks West ot Normandle) 
Lo. An,. I.. DU 9.5841 

- Fru Perking -

HALL OF FAME 

O.er one million 

dollar of ules annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ItOSS HARANO 

19 W. Mo.uo., Chie.,o 

fR,nkli. 2.1134 

dACL 
Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Tile Ccrpitol Lifo 'alurcraco 'co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 

BR 2·9842-GR ~l 

Excel/ent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

of Income III hi. dedduOllS cIIUPII~ ItrlvinI to IIIUe &, 
frull orchard-plums. peach- Uv\nJ. He alllG DOted bard
.. and persimmons. To this ships aDd 5uUerinp faced 
he has added In recent yean by Japanese eolonbta, parti_ 
cattle raising as a supple- cuIarl), In Paral\la". 
mentaT)- Inc 0 m ~ producer_ Selithl has been a 4-H I 
Characteristically, In all of Club leader (COUDlJr coonii. 
his endeavon. he constantly nator) for over 15 ye .... and 
strives t!' r quality produc· in 1968 the Eureka School 
tion, plaelDg consumer satl .. PTA bonored him with a IIf~ 
lactlon above personal gain. ~embershjp, both a te5timO-1 

He has made notable con- nlal to his abiding interest 
tribuUon to the U.S.-Japan In the advancement of youth. 
agricultural goodwill by par· He is also an active member J 
tielpatlng In the Japanese of Placer County Farm Bu
Farm Trainee Program (5 reau and Loomis First Metb· 
years). and has activelv par. odist Churcb. 
lielpated In hosting the tour- ••• 
ing Carm group officials from, At Home 
Japan (Kokusal Noyukai. i.e. 
-International Farmers Or- On the lighter side, Seiichl 
ganlzatlon for three years_ is a photography buff and 

In February-March 1969 he has more than a passing 
made a 30-day tour 01 So~th knowledge in electronics. He 
America to study first hand can build a television set 
Japanese immigrants' pro,. from scratch or take a bug 
gress in agriculture there. out oJ a radio In twinkling 
He visited such places as Li- 01 an eye. H. b old s a li_ 
ma, Peru ;. Santiago, Chile; cense as an amateur radio 
Buenos A Ire s. Argentina' operator-K6ZWZ, and Is a 
Brazi l and Paraguay.. ' member of Civil Defense Ra-

In talking with many Ja- clio Co~s. He takes partiCl!
panese in cities and colonies, la~ dehght . 10 conversinl 1ft 
he learned that goodly num- Nlhongo Wltb ham operators 
ber attained success in their In Japan. 
venture, while others were ConUnutd on race 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Moat A ...... "tic Call""'" C .... ... 
hmo ... Family StyJ. Di .... n 

Cockt •• ls t,lI 2:00 • • m. 
B.nQue t Fecilltips 11:00 am. - 11:00 p.m. 

845 N. Iroadway, L.A 

845-1313 

U~~ jfi 

~~ 
The New Moon 

... qult It •• ", •••• II.~I. 

fo, SnllU ., lar'8 lrou" 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Anceles 

QUO YADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS· PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS • LOBSTER 

Open 11 • . m.-2 a.m. lunch - Dlnn.r 
e oclefeill - Enterteinment - D.nc.oo 

Complet. Di""eu: $3 .50 Ind Up 

MA 2-1091 

CENTURY CITY 
Instde '''Clft, lsi frU'l 

a.nk 81do ac.r. 1 t ·30.6'00 

I 90 I ",venue ot the Start 

Lo. ""'ael .. Call 277 t I .. 

ElIlltt"lnlnn"n'mmi'lInnlllllllnlR~ 
= • 
~ Mikawa)'a i 

I Los ~:Ir 1~~-49351 
iiIlUIltUtuIlIltIIUJttnJttIlIlJtt\l\lllllltu\lIlUIll~ 

Commercial Refrigeration I 
Designing Installat ion I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Cert lflcot. Member 01 RSB 
Member 01 J .... n Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
lic. Refrigeration Conrr.acrOf 

i I~~ ~EIV~~n ~ '._ 
I Los An~el" AX 5·5204 

'Ii ~ 
~. 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Callton.,. Cullt,.. 
family Styl. Dtn,..,. 

• ... Qu., loom • Cock-t.D Le •••• 
feN to G. 

205 E. Valley II"d. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280·8377 

IIft1l1l1l1l1lJ 

Eagle Restaurant i 
CHINESE FOOD • 

Party Ceterlng - hkl Oub I 
1m Ho,", P,op. DA. 4 .. 1711 i 

Three Pri .... t. BenQuef Room. 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire), Loa Ancelea 
Edward Kim, host; George Ikeguch i, chef 937.3010 

~111I111:1~1:1:1I1:;II:I::I:~:;II~~=I:~:H1nIJ 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

e 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COOKTAn.S 

33 Town I: Country, Orang. • Ja 1·3301 

Santa Ana Fcee ... ·a,. to MaUl Street o.ft·ra.mp 
(5 .... Au) , go .orth 0. Maio S~ ~ blks 

Little Tokyo 's Finest Chop Sue.,. House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Fimous Chinese Food 

Los An,cles MA 4-2075 

~:::::';~~'.' ,,',',' T/lI~erial ~ 
L.n,h •• n •• D;nn" •. 11 ' .m.· 10 p.m. ~ raOt)n 
Plano ler, Cockteil., Trop ical Dri"kt 'tit 2 ....... 1 
320 E. 2nd St .. L •• An,.I •• 
Dlyia Lee , HOlt 

Ph.n.485·1341 
John Chi". Mg,. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cutsin. 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

Elaborate Imperia l Chines. Settina 

BanQuet Roonu for Private Parties 

.11 N. IROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
Fer R ... ""tion., C,II 624·2133 

, GeneritloM Supub Cantcnest food - Cockull Bar - 81nquel Roo"" 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
lie, ••• ob.~Jau '''aid end Sonls" •• 

... t.rt .... I". TueNIa' · bturde, 

943 SU" Mun WI, cOpposlt' QS) H 8dwyJ 
NEW tHllIATOWil - LOS ANCELES 

MA '·2215 

w"ftft% ..... "" •• ¥%w ", -J. Din. It Southero Caltfomtl ~ S Most ExQulsn.t Sha~n·'" It..-

A f6/p/;,g 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

P"Yllt Parties.. CockUlls Banquet Fatltmn 

3888 Crenshlw, Los Angel.. AX ut43 
tOt. ......,..., .. 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieDdl1 

Elk., Hovau 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUISln 

CAIITOIIESI 
CUtS'". 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Ilvd. 
G.AftDEHA 
DA '-J",. 
FOOd to Go 

(Sollth ., 011" ... 1.,,41, " •• r 
fI,., St., hnt. Au) 

Ph. (714) J( 1·12n 

LUf\Cheon.: 11 a.m. · 2 D."'
DlI\ners.: 5·10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERP-.L L~:: 

dEN 
lQW 

m CUI LlK WAY - IIA 4-1. 
.. Ctl'"'town Los A...-

.. _ Room I .. AU Occas_ .. 

cl)
KAW~!!'~V 

$.:N - cbIa 

204'4 E. tat It .. 
LA. .... ..,.,. 

,.,... CIIJI-_ --
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lOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman CLASSIFIEDS 

Aloha from Hawaii Japanese David Copperfield • Empl_eat 
SIMD Pft YOVII .01 

$7.50 TUII 0' 

by Rlch.,.tI Glma 

ftllnllllllmnlllnmlllamlllllll1fllllllllllDlllmlmlllllllllnllllllllllllllllnllllllllllonlllllulUlllUlOI1iIUIIUUAIll 

• • 
dominant Ichiro W. I fA;> be
com~ farnom In J .pan under 
his pen name, Soho Tokutoml. 

'II1II10 EmPio7mel __ 

J.b Inqulrln W.lcom. 

IAA ""'4_2
2
eOli 'iZ i ... 1~pe~1;.'~I" 

''WRINKLES 
AWAY" 

Inside the Capitol 

Honolulu 
State House Speaker Ta

dlo Beppu on Dec. 17 an
nounced a full slale of House 
commlllee chall,nen ror t·be 
1971 Icgi.lntive session. Bel>
pu said he Is conlldent that 
hc can get the 26 votes need
ed 10 adopl Ihe leadership ros
I .. when Ihe legislature con
venes In the lower house. 

The slate; vice speaker. Pedro 
DeLA Cru.: In.Jorlt~' leader. James 
WalCat.sukl; majority 1100r leader. 
Chutu UshlJlmll, assistant majo· 
rttv floor leaders. Rltbard \VOile, 
T~d :"Itorlok2, T.e. \'Im, Stanley 
Roellrl, . Rona ld K ondo, Tony 
KuntruuU; minority leader. Bud
dy Sours; minority floor leader, 
J03eph Ga rcia; Usi.stanl minorl
l"\' Ooor leaders. Andrew Poepoe. 
Patricia SaikI. 

Commltcf! chainnen (all Demo
cr,ats}; 'Fjnlllce. Jack Suwa; iu-

~~:r(on~e~~~~r~'~r~~~!~ ~~~~: 
tlonl Aklt. Saldma; economic: de
,elopmcnt. l\tolohlSll ne.morl; 
to uri Sin. lIerman Wedeme-yt:t ; 
lands. Richard Kawaka.ml: agri -

~~l~~~,~~I\~'r~t'su l ~oeh~~':I:B~~~::~ 
f!rnpto),nenl. JUchud Wua.l: lab· 
I)r. \ ' oshHo rak:amlne: transport.
tlon. Keo Nakama; pUbUc utilit
Ies. Ulroshl K;,.to ; pubUc healtll, 
Richard Garcia; public InstUu-

~::s. K~:~)~~r: 1 ~IW~} _ cl~OUS~~ 
ferue. Petu lh:a: Hawatf .select. 
Mlnoru tnaba: Kaual select. Tony 
Nun.lmura; Maul select, Haro ld 
nuponr.e : Oahu select. Da.nlel 10-
hano: leKfslnUve maoalement, 
Clarence A.klukJ . 
. Speaker Ttldao Beppu has ao

the appointment of Rep. Pedro 
de la Crul. to the Cltlz.ens Ad-

~!~~uC~r;:l!~~e::~ i~~P~~: 
r.tlttee members are Js.mu Mba
j.n~ Daniel t\ kaka, Re, ~. J 0 h n 

B~~ln~~r; : ';t: .. ~.)' g~~l ' ~ ~r~a:~ 
ReT. PhU Joft. Mrs. KtnJI Kana
U.wa, ReT, Nelson Kwon, Ricardo 
t.:abez.. Rfroshl Minami. Ua.rry 
Ok.be and ~trs . Donna \\"on,. 

Education 

Timmy T. Hirala. district su 
perintendent ot Honolulu pub-
11<: schools, has been named 
acting superintendent ot the 
state dept. of .ducation. He 
replaces n 'Jlliam A. ,,7at.ers, 
who was named acting super
Int.ndent las t July. Jimmy 
Jrou J deputy superintendent ot 
Honolulu public scbools, will 
replace Hirata as district su
perintendent In an acting ca
pacity. Dr. Richard Ando, 
chairman ot the state board or 
~ducation. made the an
nouncemenu Dec. 17. 

Dr. Richard E. Ando has 
been re-elected chairman o! 
tbe .tate board or education. 
The board also gave Ando the 
jbh 01 serving as the oUidal 
news source ot the b oa r d. 
M.mbe.... angered at w hat 
they termed a news leakage 
aLresults..nLa caucus recenl
ly, decreed by • motion that 
there would ~ no more news 
lew. 

Congressional Sco re 

Congressman Spa r k IlL 
l\ht.sunara says the nation 
should be doing more to com
bat the c rim e problem. 
Speaking ot life in Washing
ton, he told a Honolulu news
paper, "Two members of my 
own stat!' in \Vashington were 
robbed at gunpoint 0 n I y a 
block and a bali from my ot
fice." His niece, he said, was 
held up oUlside her apartment 
building near the Cannon 
House Office Building. 

S!Il. Hiram L. Foog has no
tified t1,e Maui County Coun
cil t hat Its request for a 
change in the wailing period 
10" aliens to become eUgible 
fo r U.S. citizenship will be 
given serlous consideration. 
The waiting time is now five 
years, and the council has sug
gested three years. Fonl not
ed that at the ne"t ses.ion 
o( Congress there will be ma
jor cbanges made in the Im
mi<:ratlon and Nationality Act. 

eo. Daniel K. Inouye has 
expressed deep disappointment 
over the anny's plan to trans
fer chemica] agents and wea
pons fI'om Okinawa to John
oton Island. Inouye said the 
;nllY has given assurance that 
HawaII would not be alfect
ed by the shipment to Johns
ton Island "even In the event 
ot major agent releal5e" and 
that such release "would pose 
no hazard." But, he said, ·· the. 
.hlpment and storage 01 these 
munllion. on Johnston Island 
I. stiU a source or serious 
conce.rn.'· 

Crime File 

Three men have been ar
rested and charged with first 
degree murder III the death o! 
MIt.1 150 KlolEb.cb , 18, a key 
witness In a murder case. She 
was the daughter ot 1\[r8. ~Ii 

hue Rldewlourel n resident of 
Prescott, Ariz. Miss Klotz
bach's rather died some years 
ago. Her body was found bur
Ied In Ihe sand at a Waia
na. beach Dec. 24. Charged 
with ftrst degree murder are 
WlIIlam K. Medeiros. Jr., 24; 
J . ... Jam •• Bates. 25; and 
Roland C. E .. uchl , 19. Med.i
ros and Bates also have been 
chareed with the Nov. 8 shoot
Ing or suspected narcotics 
pusher Cbarle. ~L Akana, Jr., 
28. or Kapah"lu. MIs. Klotz
bach was n 1970 graduate or 
Kalmukl High School. 

Thomas Y. ~Iorlla, 39, o! a 
RycroCt Sl. address, Was ar
,....Ied No\', 24 on charges 
stemming _from _the slabbing 

of a Walklkl woman Nov. 23. 
He was arrested on a war
ran t cbarglng him with bat
leM with a weapon. Rloba rd 
K.h.le",ul. 35, ot a Koa Ave. 
~dd,·e ... wa. cbarged Nov. 23 
with baUery with a wcapon. 

Mayor's Office 

Mayor Fa.1 on Dec. 23 rul
ed out a cit y lease o( tI,e 
HODOluiu Rapid Tnu.l! Co. on 
the terms offered by lhe firm'S 
president, Hary Weinberg. Fa
s.i on Nov. 25 proposed that 
the city lease lhe bus com
pany (or 20.000 a month. But 
Weinberg said tI,at wasn 't 
enough money. He suggested 
a lease based on cost 01 ope
ration pcr hour. Fnsi dism1ss
cd the idea 

Appointments 

Se\'en Of'''' members have been 
appointed to the board or dlrec
lors or the ~lode.i ClUes KawaU 
Economic Deve.lopment Corp.. a 
nonprofit orgnnJl.aUon to sthn\1-

I~~,.bu~~:ss ~~etnS~~g~bo~~g~d 
areas. Kalihl-Palam3 and Waia
nae. The members are. Te.d Ima
moto, Frederltk Yee, Carl Fuku
moto, Alltn ;\loon. AI Vincent., 
Georce MalOn lind Rd l'amllto. 

Gov. John A. Burns on Oct. 19 
announced appointment of Uu-ee 
me.mbers of the newly established 
Hawaii Public Employment Re· 
lations Board-a panel which wUI 
ha"e much to sa:v about future 
labor pence in H01w3il. T 11 05 e 
named are attorney Mftck llama
da, Cui J. Guntert and John E. 
Millieab . 

Names in the News 

Stale Sen. Nadao y""hinaga 
underwent a routine appen
dectomy Dec. 19 at Kuakini 
Hospital. Yoshinaga, 51, re
portedly was in satisfactory 
condition, although confined to 
the intensive care unit as a 
precaution against any recur
ring beart attack. 

StaDley C.L. Kau has been 
appointed principal ot the yet
to-be-completed Kaiser High 
School at Hawaii-Kai. Kau, 
currently acting principal of 
Kaimuki High School, will be
gin his duties July I, 1971. 

Dr. D", ~ d Kat. ukl, G8, city
county physician, retired on 
New Year's Eve after more 
than 36 years o! government 
service. He started his career 
with tbe city In Feb.. 1934, 
as medical officer under Dr. 
Robert Faus. 

Goro Hokama, Maui County 
councilman from Laoal. wLU 
continue as chai.rman ot lhe 
Maui County Council. Barry 
Kobayashi will be chairman 
ot the economic development 
committee! and vice cbainnan 
01 parks In the 1971 council. 

Business Ticker 

About 2,000 members ot the 
ILWU on Dec. 23 ratified a 
new agreement with neigh
bor island botels, eudlug .. 76-

~Yt1 , '!':a~t ~~hf;h h~ii 
assure labor relations stabi
lity in tbe Industry tor at least 
three years. It also sald the 
strike never should bave hap
pened . Workers returned Dec. 
24 at eight hotels which were 
struck on Oct. 9. The agree
ment co v e r s seven other 
neighbor island hotels not in
volved in the picketing. 

HawaU's two leadlng bank&
Bank or RawaU and Pint, Ua
wa.Uan Bank-have followed a 
MaUand le.d and have cut back 
their prime Interest rate to p~ 

rnier~nt.eh~=eSri~:g:a~~ri:or~~~ 
borrowers. Earlier in Ule year the 
prime rate in HilwaU was 8 1~ per 
cent. 

The Federal Deposit lnsurance 
Corp. has advised HawaHan 'I"rust 
Co. and the Bank of HawaU Ula t 
their proposal to mer,e has no t 
bun approved. It would have 

~fajn ~~t~tf:~ J~et1geerhrs~~~a~i 
Raw.lI . The 8DpUcaUon was flled 

~a~n s~~ ~lo,.;J:e wr:; ~fle'ia~:de~~ 
changf:d slock on the ba&11 ot 
1.32 ahares of Bank 01 HawaH 
stoek for each share 01 Hawallan 
Trust. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

The Univ. 01 Hawaii will 
have a four-year medIcal 
school, according to Terence 
A. Rlgers, acting dean 01 the 
school. Roge ... said that "with 
the help or the legislature and 
Honolulu's community hospi
tals , the university will have 
a four-year, degree-granting 
medical school within three 
year,." 

Entertainment Scene 

The .first permanent movie 
aDd TV stUdio, Hawaiian VI
deo Industries, Inc., opened 
Dec. 21. An initial outlay ot 
about $300,000 bought con
siderable studio I I g h tin g 
cQuipment, s eve r a I profes
sional mo\'ie cameras and a 
large sound stage at 2310 Dil
lingham Blvd.. the former 
'V i g w a m warehouse. The 
company wiU draw on 10cal 
talent to fiil the technical 
jobs. The company can offer 
two sound stages! a recording 
studio and a mil lOI' set and 
prop construction . 

Don 110. HtlwoU's top-paid en-

:l~~:ln;r b~~ ~~.~o~ve~. 1 9'7~ 1 
80 wUl produce .nd l1ar In an 
Island-based haU hour talk-and
v.riety show entitled ""11\1& Is Ha
wall" .nd In .. (our-part ~rlu 

:!~a~~~ 1.thrtl · ~~ta~o::~~~ 
Sarnoa and H.waU. In This I.a 
H •• aU, actreas Dorothy Lamour 

j{~wbili ~ e are~:en~O~~. a.~~ 
cording to Ho', manaler. Edward 
Brown. 

A hOlt ot top samutat stan 
from Japan, Includln~ Tomluburo 
Wakayvna, Mlnoru Ohkl. and 

f~' n .t~ l ::~~ Iro Ch~~~ ta:~~:; 

i:~:~l-:l a~~lial1·:~ien~~~fi t~= 
Chltml Erl or ""KIn. Record Co. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Ne'" Add,. .. 

City St.t. ZIP 

Effectlv, 0.1. 

• If youfr. moving, plelll let us kno. at least du .. *e.elu 
~h~~r Da:~t.ch C\Jrrent .ddress ',bel below en th~ m.rg"" of 

THA "YO P~"'.lh.:. \..'h~.I' (1fI;,UI.tlon ~l. 
125 Well" 51_ Loo Ange, ... u hl. 90012 

Bllo High ·obooi". baut! ha. 
been In,'ited to take part in 
the Tournament o! Roses par
ade on New Year's Day in 
Pasudena. Georre D. Durham. 
Jr. i. the band teacher. P lans 
cnll (or 130 students and six 
parents, as chaperones, to 
make the trip . . . The 585-
seat. S500,OOO Alkabl Theatr. 
opened to the publJc on the 
Windward side ot Oahu Nov. 
25. 

Social workers 

The stale Dept. of Social 
entices has agl'eed to hire 

more people to help belea
guered Oahu social workers 
handlc their case loads. Ed
ward Tam, chler ot tl,e social 
work division o( Ih. depart
ment, came to Ul(~ decision 
arter a meeting with A I a n 
Akana, a representative ot the 
Hawaii Govcrnment Em
ployees Assn. UThey used to 
handle 100 cases a m 0 nth. 
Now they haudle from 500 to 
1,000 a month. They Just 
couldn' t do it." Akana said. 

Sen. Kuriyama 

Kim Tet Lee, administrator 
of t1,e retirement system ot 
the H awaii Government Em
ployees, reported recently 
that the lale Sen. Larry ~l . 

Kurly.m. was eligible tor full 
retirement benefits at the 
lime of his deatb Oct. 23. Ku
riyama had completed more 
than ) 0 years ot service as a 
legislator. the minimum pe
riod required for legislators 
to become eligible tor retire
ment benelils. His wite i. ellg
ible for either n lump sum 
payment o! $12,000, represent
ing a year's salary for a legis
labor or for 5150 a month tor 
Ufe, wbichevcr she chooses. 

Tourism 

Icblro ofl~red blA young .. 
At the turn or the century brother a poalUon as lranslat. 

wben the American Winston or and contributor In the 
!amIIy publi. blng firm In To

Churchl Il was bringing 0 \I t kyo. Haunted b;V h I 8 froslrat
his Civil War novel, The CrI- ed Jove tor Hl8ae, Kenjiro 
31., based on David Copper-
field, a more lasterul render- wrote a story about It; It al>

peared In elgbt Installments 
Ing ot the techniqu~ and spi- under th~ Utle, Record of a 
rit ot the English masterpiece Dream in Spring. 
was being published In J apan. The story ends with the im-

The J apanese version, by pUed wlelde of the bero. The 

~:~~ ~r~i~~.isa~~ li t!1e ~~ catharsis o! authorship, how-

OF INTBBBlT TO lIJ&N 
Mecb Enlt, ex-p, 100d bu .... 7COUp 
8a1uman. auto paln&a •• c:om.mf«jO 
Groe elk. arn&ll .tore . . .. to l80wk 
Uq Dept cUr, older m.an .. un Kale 

~:e~Ilr:~c:.' r':~~ :r~s: :~~ 
Desk elk, btllnJUal • ... . rm + 2.SO 
Cook. cafeteMa , ••. . •.. •.. , .2.elhr 

Of' INTERIIIT TO WOMEN 
", Acetol, lOme exp. Glndle .. &50 
IO!'! Keypuncb, 80me 1Up . .. _ • • 450 

irl~tcc¥'i ~8.~ ~ :.:;~ 
Bkpr, len f~, .. e!..:i .... ..... ... 6GB 

~:r:er~:~'e~7cr:dena':::: : t~~ 
\'Value ... exp, welt ..• UPS+l.88hr Japan as lived by the auth- ever, tailed to release Kenilro 

or The novel also expressed from the spell Hlsae was to 
th~ resenlrnent of tile auth-" exattercise over hlm until long OPERATORS 
or against the authoritarian er ber death. SIn.I. needle 
Japanese f ami 1 'Y system, In hJs famUy~rranged mar- for ,:e J~o:: w 
which took precedence over riage htoe \Vas Irascible and Clean COm!orta~le pla~to work. 
the rights and teelings ot th~ prone violence. His misery I Good pay. S, .. dy work. 
individual members. helped inspire him to write A ' 

It had been the mls tortune his first signal success, Hoto- 341 S WaU S, Pt~ 3rd Floor 
oC t b e aut!,or _ commonly toglJu (T~e Cuckoo) , a novel . ... 
known to his countrymen by o! lovers lllUOolated on the al- • Real Estate-Lo. An,.lel 
his pen name. Roka Tokutoml lar of tamlly precedence. 
-to be dominated by a bril- flototog! .... b r 0 u g b t him 
liant older brother. Tbls old- tame. Steeped in both Chinese 
er brother, Ichiro, had been and Western literature, Uke 
born to the prominent samu- . many or the educated J apa
rai famUy ot Tokutoml atter nese oC the period, he was in
bis mother had given birth to spired by his reading of Dav
tour girls. M the luture head id Copper/iel4 to apply t b e 
ot Ihe house, lchiro was "I do- method and spirit ot the Eng
Uzed, taught and encouraged lish master to his own lIIe. 

Lovely 3-plu.s Family Room 

by everyone in the big house- H. began to write Footprints • BUlin... Opporiunlly 
hold, and by numerous rela- in the Snow. 
tives a.r:d visitors ... " Tbe English title o! this nov-

KeDJlro, the seventh child, el is derived from a quota
was b o. r n Oct. 25, .1868, in tlon from Ralph Waldo Emer
t be v,lIage ot Mmamda, son used in an epigraph. The 
souUl\vest Kyushu. In chJld- Japanese title is Omoide 110 

~~~~T s '~ ~~d~~:~'Z ~n s~~ Ki (Memoirs). 

dent he feU hopelessly in love • 
with Hisae Yamamoto; his el- The able translator has en-
ders blasted the romance. han.ed the EngUsh version by 

While Kenjlro was in des- providing insight Into the ille 
pair, h is elder brother conti- and psychology o! the auth
nued to advance. M a histo- or in a 37 page Introduction. 
rian, critic. journalist. and The translator says, " Foot,. 
leading nationalist writer, the prints in the Snow" Is notable 

not only tor the tale IIsel! ... 
but tor i ts Indirect lesUmony 
to the courage with whicb Its 

BUSY AUTO Repair Shop in 
North Lon, Be.ch Area. Good 

~l"!~il.~fe~ d~~~~Yifn~o~ 
automoUve electrical .servJce & 
tront end nrvJce. 428 .. 1825 

Managers ot rest-lurant, 
advertised In Ih. PC Ippr.clate 

your Identifying yours.lf •• 
a PC re.d.r. 

VB Fund updated author defied .nonnous pres-
Air Iravele ... In the p •• ltle ... Ill , sures of a society still teudal 

pay hl:ber raUl in 1911 as a re- and authoritarian . . ." 

MIN AND WOMEN 
Leak 10 Y .. n Y ....... 

IN JUST 10 DAYS 

•••••• 

Stocks and Bonds on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
R.ports .nd Stud I .. 

Available on Reques' 

GOOD80DY .. CO_ 

Memb: N.Y. Stock Exchango 
507 W, 61h 51 .. LOI Ant .... 

683-1020 
Res. Phone: 261-4422 

I 

• 
SR I T O 

H O~E~ R Ir,.T u 't A ~ cr 

One 01 the Lorge" Selectlona 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV S"ITO .. ASSOCI" TES 

- Repalra Our Specility -
1948 S. Grind, LOl "n,.lel 

RJ 9-4371 

Flower View Gardfns 
FlORISTS 

1101 N. W.stern A..... ......n7I Ivt Ito .. _ yow __ 

.nd wI .. ardon for Loa AngaIoo 

KOItUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAWL. INC. 

321 E.. 2nd St. 1121 62W2M 
Jim HIOash •• Bus. Mor_ 

NISEI FLORIST 
'n thl ..... rt 0' U 'I Tok .. 
328 E.. Is. St., 1M 11-5606 'rod Mo.touch. - Momb. T_ 

DR. ROY M.. NISHIKAWA 
_ •• Iltlna In CClntocl IMato 

23' S. OxfOrd "1 - DU ... 7_ 

YAMATO TRAVU IURIAU 
JI2 E.. I:t.,St~ 1900121 

• Wahonvllle, Callt. 

• San Jose, Calif • 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R.I_ 
Servle. Throuoh &oariencel 

!<Jmitomo Bido. 29'-120. 246._ 

• Palo .Alto, Calif. 

SlI .. & Strvlce 
YAMAHA PIANOS. ORGANS 
Sony • Sansul • Pioneer T •• 

YAMAHA PENINSULA 
3731 EI C.mlno R.al ("51 321-<1702 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiy.kl .. ChoD Swy 

22or;"IO'I~ -sl.I, c:.. ... dG'i'~1 

• Portland, Ore. 
~~tn°:te arheal~~~~~~~~~n p!~ over $31,000 ,'n Born of a family that be-
cent. discount on round-trip lick- comes impoverished, the he-
et purchase. The Intem.Uorul Air ro, Shjntaro, VOWS to rebuild 

Minutes to 
Downtown LOI Angeles or 

International Airport 

Healed Pool - Elev.tor - TV 
Air Conditioned 

24-Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 

~ .... ~..r~ Oregon PropertIes "..r 'ortfMd 

~lllIIlllIIlIlllIlIlllIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIllIllIIlIl1IllInllm.: .u:~: ~~~~ral" .. '\r~:w. ~~n~~ ~ls;nih:~tt~!t ~~t~~I~ the fami ly name and fortune. 
creased re\'enues badly needed In LOS ANGELES-An addition- To avoid a forced adoption 
the present financial climate" of al sum ot $901.87 has been and betrothal, he flees into a 

th~o~~'!:~~~l:.lra tif~il c\~~~S~e _ acknowledged since its previ- hOS~l~ \Vorl~~o~~ ~ P~k-
way ticket between Honolulu and ous report of Oct. 5 by the hOC e h' re Le din S Sld-
TOkyo now cosh $500 and the Yellow Br o'~erhood, the Spe- ess, e near y es of co 
round trip 5950, or a savln,s of UJ and hunger. He embraces 
550. The new round trip rate wut cia! Service for Groups, Inc., Christianity and tights his 
~:re~l.000 or doubJe the one-way auditors or the fund, report- way up the ladder toward 

One out or eve ry three vlslton ed Dec. 11. It raised the success. 

~~p~.w.:'i{~ ~a~!rf w1~\~·.~:. ~:n!iato~~u!l1~7~~~;.1.0r Thougb conslderabl., the 
ular tra"el stepping stone lor The community is also res- talent of Tokutomi talls short 

t~~a;'ve;itd~°'4.rh~ts P~~dici~~s r~~er:.~ ponding to appeal for turni. ~U:; ~~~~~~i~~~~k~ 
made at the recent Governor's ture and household furnish- is absent, the dtalogu~ 1 e s S 

;~~~r~~~. 0l~ ~e Ja~ad ~u~ . ings for the two-story house vl,orous the characters less 
.. presentat"'e. durlrut • Japan at 1227 S. Crenshaw Blvd. The anlmai;;d. But t h. novel is 
National T 0 uri s t Organl.z.atlon Yellow Brotb.erhood, ~t.s advi- well-o,rganized and executed 
luncheon at the Princess Kalulan! sory board and SSG also ack· in a workmanlike InaMer. 
Hotel. nowledged a varIety o! .er- In 0 n . respect, Tokutolill 
Census 1970 vices tor ' house improvement excl'Js bls English mentor; in 

from .local plumbers, roof.r!, the description o! nature. Th e 
~eclrlcl~ns and. bankers; ihe ylvid, poetic style o! Tokula
mformation abouL the appqJ. mi Illuminates this placId, . en-
10 the local v~.cu l. rs; and li.Q\ental novel. 

Waipahu with 24,150 resi
dents remains the fifth laI:gest 
city In Hawaii. This is tbe 
latest count, according to ot
ficials ot tbe Census Bureau 
in Honolulu. 

School Front 

the marlhouse mvested by YB If you Uked D4Vid CoppO'r
AdvISOry Board members fA;> field, YQU will like Footprint. 
develop the center. In the Snow. 

mgr. ot Cbarles Luckman, 
r e ~rtedHa::U N~.t. 23'0~~rr~ inked the necessary papers at 
revenues are running a stron, a press conference in the. ex
~e~ e Paerye~nig~~e~ ' lthha:o ~2- ecutive offices of the state 
ble evidence of a decUne 10 the capitol building. Burns set Ju .. 
bJands' economy. The state dept. ly, 1971." as the target date for 
ot taxaUon reported that eon. ground breaking ceremonies 
~~~o n &t: t~i ~~~~tPC~~ of the new multi-purpose 
mUllon, .. comp.",d with $5M sladium to be located at Hala
mlmon for the 12-month period wa. Bums said the stadium, 
fsn~~~ide~; (ls~6) -r::r ~~~~ which w ill seat 35,000, .is due 

1
-'VV'oW;;~~W""""WSC---S Coo"""'· kbo""""7k1 

11th PRlNTlNG 
Oriental .. nd Favorite Reci
pes. Donation $2.50 Hlnd-

ling 50c. Weoley United 
Methodist Church, 566 N, 
5th 51., S.n Jo,e, ulif. 
95112. 
~.~ 

of Oct. 31, 1969, the value of con- to be comp1eted in 1973. I 
struction had lncreued 41 per Mano Kolke has been elect.. HI"" Edition: $5.50 

Exile of a Race 

cent tna y~ar. o,'er the 41 per ed pres. of the Honolulu AJA t (Wash. res. add 28c t .. xl 
cent lnerease the year before. ~O!uc~:::J~~ y ~~rue tor . the I i F. & T. PUBLISHERS 
~~!fthylnd~~~ry,a a !arat;stl~~l I Box 6262, Riverton Hts. Br. 
sou",e .ald. Se.ttle, Wash. 98188 

Seven public school teachers I ;FS ~u~~~ o ;rt;,,:;P;~A~d~ v ~e~rt~ is ~; r< ~";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 have been c.hosen as "teacher 01 '.. --._._-
the year" In their respective 
areas. One or them ..... 111 be picked 
by a selection committee to rep
resent HawaII in the naUona l 
teacher ot the year prO(l'am 
sponsored by the Council of Chier 
State School Offie-ers acd Look 
Magat.lne. The teachen: are Ed
ward M. Tonakl, A-n drew H. Ku
tsunal. !\lrs. Kathryn K. DIu
moto, Mrs. Barbara A. Yosblmura. 
James A. Nakamoto. S)'h'1an You 
and Mrs. LOrna IUno. 

Deaths 

Joseph J. Bakken, 83. fonner 
principal or M!d-PacUlc Institute. 
die d Dec. 23 "t • hospital In 
Sa lem, Ore. Death was tltt rlbut
ed to a heart condition . Bakken, 
who lh'ed at Salem since 19150, 
ronnerly taught at lIolaul HlCh 
~~r~~~~'k~l.and Maunaloa School 

of CJteh~e~e:i ~:~~~~~t 7~a\~~~ 
basebaH histor y, died Dec. 22. 
His brother. the tate Jimmy Mori
yama. was a brllllant aecond b.se
man. Clem starred with the All. Chlnese and the AsahJ runes. 

Sports Scene 

Gov. John A. Bums on Oct. 
16 signed a contract authoriz
ing the Los Angeles firm 01 
Charles Luckman Associates 
go-ahead r 0 r architectural 
planning ot the $12 million 
Oabu Stadium. Bums and Ot
to H. Kil ian. v.p. and gen. 
~ lInll !1I111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ Ask for . , • ~ 
;: 'Cherry Brand' :; 
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HAI'IDY 

UTILE 

hi 
100 
IS HERE! 

In instanl 

cooking bu. 

from Ihe mlker 

01 "AJI.NO-MC'TO" 

I(inokuniya Books 
Japan's Largest Publishers and Booksellers 

Invite You to Visit n,';r Newest Branch in San Francisco 

Camp/ell Sel,,/ian 01 

Japanese Books 11:,1' Asian Study Sources 

Magazines Prints, Cards 

Records and Tapes and Art Cra£t5 

English Books on Japan 

• 
ATTENTION, STAMP COlLECTORSI 

JI7 e /lOW have a fo/le seltctiOI1 of Japanese Com
memorative Postage Stamps. These illdflde Y150 
Stamp 1/7 eek issfles dlld EXPO '70 stamps, Comrng 
soolJ-japall's ClIltllral Series, NaliOl1al Parks, 
Traffic Sa/e/)" UN alzd ,1tblete'J l/7 eek issues. 

• 
RETAIL· WHOlBSAlB - MAIL ORDERS 

Open Daily 10:30 LID. to 7:30 p.ol. (ind. Suo.) 

KINOKUHIYA BOOKSTOIES OF AMERIC" CO., LTD. 
Japanes. Cultural & Tr.d. Center 

UBI W.bste, 51., 51. Frencl ••• , Cllif. 941tS 
Tel: (4151 567-7625 

"hi.me" I. In lostlnl Ind 

economicil Ihing 10 hlv, in 

your kilchen or on Ihe IIbl, 

for belle, food enjoyment_ 

Uhi-me"is I very unique Ind 
mod.rn type of d .. hinomolo 

which I. I olrong fllvorlng Igenl 

containing e .. ence of fllvort 

01 ",ell. dried bonilo, 

,hrimp I nd Ilngl,_ 

AVllllbl, II food storell 

In In . ttr.div, red-top .luIh •• 

AJINOMOTO CO OF NEW YOlK. INC. 

4542 W. Slauson, Loo Angeles 
I\X 5-2544 ..................... 

E E J. J_ WALKER INC. 

t~,:~~~;il:::J ::" ~;;:~-MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well.r SI. 

los Angele. 

628-4369 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Toyo Printing 
OfllOt • LU,"""" - LI~al1J1ttt 

3H S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
LIS ""!trlt 'U - MU .... 6-115' 

Three Generltlons of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E, Tempi. St. 
Los Ancelel 90012 

626-0441 

Solchl Fukui, Pre,ldenl 
James Naklglw., M.".ger 
Nobuo Oruml. Counsellor 

Empire Printinq Co. 
COMMERCIAL 11\0 SOCIAL PRINTING Englllh Ind Japan .. 1 

114 W.ller St,. Los Ang'!.s 12 MA 8-7060 

ft ••••••• 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded CoDllllWlon Merchant. 
_ Wholesale Fruit. and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO •• INC. § 
= E = Bonded Comml,slOD Mercll.nlS-Frulu II Ve,ellblu = 
~ 774 S. CeDll'.1 A.e, L.A.-Wbole .. le TermIDal lIIand ; 
~ ilIA %-35V~ ilIA 1-7038, ilIA 3-4504 s 
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los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl,t. Inlur .. n,. Prot.dlon -

"Ihlrl In,. An., Alhara-Omalsu-K.tkll., 250 E. ls, SI. __ .626-9625 
Anloft Full .... "u" 321 E. 2nd, Suitt 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
FUnikolhl Inl. A"" Funakoshl .. Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro .......... _ .. _._ ....... 626-5277 462-7406 
Hinthll. Inl, Att,., 322 E. Second St .... __ ._ ... 628-1214 287-8605 
In,.,. I .. , An., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk. .. __ .864-577 4 
J •• S. Illno & Co., 31814 E. 1s1 SL_ ... _ ..... _ .... __ ...... __ .. 624-0758 
To", T, 110, 595 N. Lincoln, P ... den._794-7189 (L.AJ 681-4411 
MI •• ,u 'Nbc' NII.I., 1497 Rock Hlven, Monleroy Pork. ... 268-4554 
St ... N .... II, 4566 Centlnela Avl ___ . ____ .391-5931 837-9150 
Salo In" A"., 366 E. lsI SI._. _____ ._629-1425 261-65 I 9 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ci3\J)E~' 
INSTANT SMM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

M ... Sanitary Whol_ 

Salmin on the fMrket 

Mailable It Your Favortta SboppID& CeIUr 

NANICA SIIMEN co_ 
L .. ~ 

2101 - 2204 Avo., So. EA 5-2m 
NI .. I Owned - Fred T.k.egl, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fr.nk Y. kJnomoto 521 "'1" St., 1M 2-1522 

• Washlncton, D_C_ 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
"ND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ConsuJ~o11a CSt ,!!~nrJ&83~tten 

K.ypunch. Co",puter Tr.lftlftl 
For M.n, WOnt.1I 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Fof'1'Mrly Automation Institute) 
Id •• td Tetnhlf Dtractw 

II' So, Hut, LA. 'II. a..I111 
(Approwd for viu ltudtnb) 

tApproved far Veterans) 

ApplIances. 

_TAMURA 
And Co.. Inc. 

9A.~ 

Ht~8iif~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

NISEI Ed;=-

TRADING (0. 
• Appll.nce. TV - Fumlf\ft 

341 L 'lIST ST .. LA. 12 
MAdison 0-660 I 12. 3 41 

~ ~C~~C~~~C I 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEMING 
Remodel end RelYlrt - w_ 

Hell .... Gerblge O/lpOll~ 
Fu...-

_ Semel .. Loa ........ -
AX 3-1000 RI 1 .. 517 

£ /(i m.~ 
PHOTOMART 

"--'- ~6wIW 
114 .. s. .... a .. u. 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Ptlbl1ahflle:c!~'f-~h:Ytl~t .~lal:" w=rJ~rht~I~~~ LulU' 

EDfIORtAL.BtJSJNESS OfTICB 
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F'.nte.r II 2nd CI ... r.tatte:r at LOs AnceJ~ Cam -:- SUbacrtplioD 

R.lt~u \f·r'~~l"!' tl.~·~:31Jo~~~ P: ~~~r )'t~rel~~~ ~O:r ~~~~r,~'ean 
_ %.50 ('If JAOL 'temhenhfp Ones tor ytar Subscnurton -

"'aUona' J .\CI.. nradquarttn 
Po~t St. San Pranel.5co. Calif. 0415 - Phone: c·U6) WE 1~44 

~nE J.\CL BELILYES 
" 1:l)e .rACL beUCHJ In promoUl:t r .c:Un~ panlrlpaiton b,. tbe: 

lndlvlduaJ lh clV1c and naUonal Ufe securlDC' Justtc.e and f:Quat 
ftJlPOrtunlUes ror persons or "'apaD"C' :lnct lr:v In '-merlea l!to 
'Wen all tor UJ .\ mnlcan. rc,e:udle ~.s of Ihelr tace. creed, color 
ttl' nuJonaJ orldn. JACL I.J a nonpa.rthan, non'$C'ctarla.n ofJ;:lnlu
UOD. "ho • mcmtleuhlp Is open en a1J '\mulca n!ro, I, .nan or 
Ice nr oldu." 
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RA ~IOND UNO. President KA \' NAKAGIRI. Board Cbalrman 
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Harry K. Honda 

THE GATHERING OF THE CLAN 

Two events which transpired this past month in· 
volved the gathering of the Yoneknra clan in San 
Diego and the Nagahiro clan in Los Angeles. The 
former was on a less· merry note; the latter was the 
annual Christmas Day dinner. 

The Yonekura clan had assembled to observe the 
third anniversary memorial for the eldest of UU'ee SOIlS 
who had followed their father from Japan 10 Califor' 
nia. Issei refer to such offsprings bol'D in Japan as 
'·yobi·yose." While two generations exist, "yobi·yose" 
rank as Issei because of their Japan birth for the rank 
of Nisei is re~erved for those born in America as the 
dictionary notes. As far as the Yonekura clan is con· 
cerned. their U.S.·born children are Sansei, which 
makes our two danghters Yonsei on the American 
Yonekura family tree - though only Sansei on the 
Honda family tree. 

Whether our daughters will want to be known as 
SallSei or Yonsei remains to be seen. but we can 
understand the surge among the younger generation 
of Japanese Americans to be known as Asian Ameli· 
CallS in general- just to avoid the confusion of keep· 
ing track of generations, for one thing, and to be a 
part of the bigger scene that scoops all Orientals born 
10 America. Politically, it makes sense. 

While we are affiliated with the Yonekura clan by 
marriage, we claim the Nagahiro clan by our first cons· 
in who has married into that clan. The turnout for the 
Christmas Day dinner is getting so huge that it has 
lJecome a potluck affair - turkey, ham, the works. 
But the greatest delight was the rap session with the 
college·age Sansei in our midst. For a while. it reo 
minded me of tbe bull sessions we enjoyed while in 
military service and college over a quarter centw'Y 
ago. Only thing we didn't discuss was sex and women. 
I guess it's that way within the clan. 

* 
'THE PRIDE AND THE SHAME' 

For most JACLers, "The Pride and the Shame" 
stands for an effective introduction to the Japanese 
problem in America as documented by Columbia 
Broadcasting System and telecast nationwide six yeal's 
ago this month. Copies of the TV documentary al'e 
now being shown in connection with JACL's Repeal 
Title II campaign. 

For JACLers ill Seattle, however. it stands for a 
successful exhibit just concluded at the Seattle Muse· 
nm of Histol'Y and hopes that it can be continued as 
a travelling exhibit throughout the Pacific Northwest. 
Nearly 35,~00 .persons saw the exhibit, which prompt· 
ed an application for funds from the National Endow· 
!"ent Ior the Humanities. a federal agency organized 
In 1965 to encourage aud support national progress 
in the humanities and arts. 

J?oosting this lates~ effort is the Washington State 
Capitol Museum and Its volunteer organization. 

Also crossing ow' desk, thanks to Don Kazallla 
1970 Seattle JACL president, is a hefty 34-page appli: 
cation drafted by Dr. Minoru Masuda, professor of psy· 
chia1:I'Y at Univ. of Washington and 1971 Seattle JACL 
president. The draft can serve as a guideline for 
other chapters in such a program and copies are pro· 
bably still available by writing to Don Kazama, 3042· 
19th Ave., South, SeatUe 98144. 

Tbe U.S. Government Organization Manual notes 
that grants are made to groups or institutions
schools, coll~ges, museums, public agencies and pri· 
vate n~n~rofit groups - to increase understanding and 
appreciation of the humanities. The humanities in· 
c1~d~ but is not limited to the study of language. lin· 
g~IStlCS, hteratur~, history: i~risprud ence, philosophy, 
aJ rheology, the hIstory, Cl1tlClsm, theory and practice 
of the arts, and those aspects of the social sciences 
wluch have humanistic content and employ humanist· 
IC methods. 

Chapters interested in writing for more informa· 
tion about tbe National Endowment for the Humani· 
ties may write to its public information o[ficer 1800 
G St.. NW, \Vashington, D.C., 20506. ' 

In. the Sealtle JACL application is a sketch of the 
exhibit [Joor plan. three Y·shaped panels depicting 
varlo~ls phases of Japanese American history. a cultu· 
ral ctisplay and a unique mock-up of a WW2 intern· 
ment camp apartment i.nterior. Panels are devoted to 
e~r l )~ Issei life, picture brides, anti-Japanese activities, 
NIsei velerans, Sansei YOUUl. 

Seattle JACL hopes that the exhibit can be COil' 
lJ~lUed, .to "fight to eracticate the subtle biases which 
shll elost a!ld strive to work witb other minorities to
ward equal ity and ctignity of all men." Olher commu
mty groups, the tisei Veterans Committee. Japanese 
churches, the Japanese consulate. Cultural Festival 
Inc., and eatUe Museum of History and Industry have 
lomed JACL in urging NEB approval of the modest 
reque t for some $8,500. 

It i~ interesting the application cites the amount of 
"CtllllJ'lbuted" .expended and prOjected services comes 
10 somethLn~ hke $10.366. ThIS bit of intelligence per. 
haps \\111 S\\ Ulg the fEB COlll1cil to grant the request 
Such "contributed" services should not be wasted. . 

IN LIEU OF A CHRISTMAS CARD 

. \ ~llll'~led note. froOl Geol:ge Illagaki explam his 
family. silence this past CbrIstmas. George will un· 
d~rgo open·heart sW'gery Jan. 14 at UCLA Hospital. 
\\1 of ns 111 J,\CL . pray George pulIs through in the 

mdonll.table. Inaga!d way ... Om' prayers al 0 go to 
.hm Hlga hI, onehme o. Calif. JACL regional direc. 
tur ho:pllahzed at Glendale )lemorial. His friend tell 
11 Jim s su[fenng from acute leukemia This is a case 
II her.: no nell's IS good .ne\\'S. 

• 

./ t-------------Story of WW2 

renunciants needs 

fa be told: Loftis 
By DR. QLI}'FORD UYEDA 

San Francisco 
In bet' recent appearance 

betore the San Francisco Cen
ter for Japanese American 
Sludies. Anne LoWs, co-auth
or wit b Audrie Girdner ot 
"The Great Betrayal!' (Mac
Mlllan Co. J 969) conuncnted 
on her thoughts which came 
from her considerable re
searcb into the history of U,. 
Evacuation. 

She paid tribute to U,e Is· 
sei: "Our imagination was 0[· 

SPECIAL REPORT 

ten captured by the qu.iet he
l'oism of. the Issei Pioneers 
who pW'sued their goa I of 
better life for their children 
through physicalhardshipsand 
b l' uta I discriminations. We 
thougbt they had formed a 
memorable and rather W1SUJ1g 
chapter of Western history. 
We feel still that not enough 
IS known of the recent £t"onL
ier aspect of the strul:gle of 
the Issei pioneers. 

Upon hearing about the 
Tule Lake camp, she said I: 

" r simply could not con
ceive how human beings could 
live a day to day Ii f e in 
such an atmosphere as they 
described/' 

She interviewed people who 
had gone througb the exper
ience. Hcr shortcoming, she 
said. was lhat the l'espondents 
were almost entirely those 
who made successful adjust
ments to the evacuation ex 
perience. Sbe was able to talk 
to only one renunciant who 
had been a boy at the time. 
The renuDciants and the relo
cation center dissidents did 
uot come forward to be inter
viewed . 

Last Bitler Le"acy 

Mrs. Loftis staled that the 
silence on part of the renun
ciants themselves made her 
suspect that the cleavage be
tween the so-called loyal and 
the disloyal has not yet been 
healed, and that this in fact 
may be the last bitter legacy 
of the Evacuation 

Interpreting evacuation in 
the present era, she said is 
quite different from facing 
evacuation in 1942. Inftuenced 
by the present .in which war 
is greatly criticized, she said 
that they were startled by the 
unanimity. the ferocity and 
the lack of ambiguity in the 
nalional mood during World 
War II whicb explained the 
demand for Evacuation. 

When tiley started the book 
M,·S. Loftis stated. they had 
wondered why so few people 
protested the Evacuation. Af
ter months of intense news
paper reading, sbe said they 
\"'ere impressed with the CDU

r::t~ of those who did pro-

Why did the evacuees sub
mit. they bad asked ; and were 
forced to conclude that eva
cuees had little or no choice. 
She said that from the view
pOint of 1970 we admire the 
protesters in camps. 

HerOic Stand 

From the viewpoint of 1942 
she said we m u s t conclude 
that tbe behaviors of the co
operators were more intelli
genl, m 0 r e far sighted, and 
perhaps even more cow'ageous 
when one remembers that 
tbey were behaving well in 
order to win the privilege of 
being released into hostile 
America which they hoped to 
win over by patriotism. 

For the Nisei to pursue such 
a long chance in tile face of 
hatred spawned by war pro
paganda, she said, was little 
short of heroic. 

Behaviors in relocation cen
ters, M.rs. Loftis said, must 
be judged in more than one 
context-in terms of reality 
of war years, and in tenus of 
American constitutional prin
Ciples. 

Camp dissidents suffered at 
the hands of both the Amer
ican government and from 
opinions of tbeir own groups 
during and after the war. 
Their position. even Ulough 
it was an expression of Amer
ican principles was intolerable 
to those who were moving the 
gl'oup into the American 
mainstream through involve
ment in America's war. 

Sbe stated that persons like 
Minoru Yasui of Portland and 
Gordon Hirabayashi of Seattle 
immortalized Evacuation by 
recall ing Ihe principles wbich 
the nation forgot in its tem
porary madness. They. she 
said, literally started the long 
slow process that turned us 
around. 

Empbasizing the mood of 
the time in 1942, Mrs. Loftis 
reminded the audience that 
the. American Ch~l Liberties 
Unton in its national office had 
endorsed Roosevelt's Execu
tive Orer 9066. She also said 
that President Roosevelt did 
indeed in a slip of his tongue 
referred to relocation centers 
as "concentration camps U 

Mrs. Lottis said that it was 
her personal feeling that we 
will never again have a racial 
incarceration in the United 
Slates. 

Mrs. Loftis has pointed out 
to us the two fields ot re
search and clarification sore
ly needed in underslanding 
J apanese Americans. The first 
tbe documentation ot the Is: 
>ei Siory. has been ,mdertak
en b~' Ihe J ACL Hlstor:\' Pro-
iect. • 

The second vital aspect ot 
Japanese American hislory is 
the unwritten chapter or the 
~nunciants and the camp dis
SIdent s- (heir concerns and 
dreams. their agonies and in
dignities. and lInal~' their 
rightful place in the history 
ot a revoll againsl the loss of 
consututional rights carried 
out against msurmountable 
odds. 

; 

Still the Guiding Light 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to \he Editor are subfect to condensation . Each must be 

signed OD d addressed. thoulh withheld from priut UpOl1 request. 
$ $ • 

Reverent reaction 
Editor: 

After reading the Dec. 11 
PC J just have to throw my 
twobits into the pot! Firsl, re
garding J erry Enomoto's col
Ulnn, ·'Perspectives." Jerry 
seems convinced, at least com
paratively, that the Democrats 
are the good guys and the 
Republicans wear black hats 
-for racial m.inorities. any

was the decision to imprison 
thousands of Japanese 
Americans on the basi, 
o[ race alone. 

The magnitude is seen 
When we realize U'lat 
seven to ten thousand 
humall beings were held 
here. 
What you see before you 
was the site of what was 
called-MatlZanar 

way. II is his opinion and he Whai was Manzanar? 
is entitled to it. but I bope 
the J ACL will be very care
ful about involvement in par
tiSBl"l poli t ks. 

Even assuming tbat the Ot'
ganization memberShip has 
a strong Democratic majority 
for one reason 01' anothert 

there must remain a sizable 
minor ity of Republican per
suasion. If the JACL becomes 
strongly identified with any 
particular political party I do 
not see how it can claim to 
represent. II American Citizens 
of J apanese Ancestry.H 

I realize tbat Mr. Enomolo 
was very careful to point out 
that the opinions expressed 
were his own and not those 
of the League, also that news
paper columnists in general 
are qu.ite free to express their 
opinions, political or other· 
wise-but the Pacific Citizen 
is not an ordinary newspap
er, and Jen-y's ol'ganizational 
eminence gives his words un
due (or is it unfair?) weight. 
r guess what I would like to 
say Is that when he wants 
10 talk politics per se, I \\ ~sh 
he would confine himself to 
a long ffLetter to the Editor JJ 

type of thing like us rank add 
file. 

Then there was that IiLtle 
diatribe by Guy 000 as en.
dorsed by Shoshana Arai! Boy 
talk about your communica~ 
lions gap! I couldn't tell whe
U'ler he was a sincere dedi
cated young idealist or just 
mad at having to leave all of 
those "Fine Sisters" behind 
with only those uFine Asian 
prostitutes" for compensation. 
Although r would not like to 
be accused of b e i n It an 
uAmerica 10 v e or 1eave it" 
type, perhaps Mr. Ono is suf
ficiently convinced 01 the 
wrongness of " American Im
perialism" to go off and fight 
for what he thinks is right? 
Who knows. maybe he will gel 
a Viet Cong Sergeant with a 
Ph. D., and he will refuse 
to fire those rockets indiscri
minate~' into a city full of 
women and children. At least 
I hope he will be allowed to 
Ulinate when he wants. 

Finally there was Warren 
Furutani (all in all a most 
memorable issue of the P aci
fic Citizen). It seems to yours 
truly tbat Warren is mighty 
free wit.h that word UPig/' ac
compamed 01' not by the ad
jective "Racist." 

'Val'ren ,-have mercy, all of 
us fat people wince every 
time you use that word. Come 
to think of it. judging fl'om 
tbe photo, you're pretty chub· 
by yourself-or is it like Ann 
Landers' photo, a little out of 
date? 

To some Manzanar was 
a "relocation center" 
to be defined statistically 
thil'ty-six blocks, each with 
one mess h all 
one laundry barrack 
two latrines 
and one basketball court. 

'1'0 some 
l\.rlanzanal· was an interlude 
in their lives which meant 
summer nights on U'le grass 
between U'le barracks 
the outdoor movies 
picnic at Bears Creek 
Mt. Williamson 
ice cream at the canteen 
tbe Manzanal' High School 
dance. 

To oiliel's-Manzanar was 
a SYMBOL, 
a MONUMENT to RACISM 
a place whel'e being 
Japanese meant being 
a prisoner 
a place whe.re even 
orphans of Japanese 
ancestry were brought In 
a place where we became 
the total mindless bodies 
of the American 
government for they fed us 
and clothed us and told us 
when and where to move. 

And when we sought, even 
here self-determination 
by selecting our own 
goveliling body, this was 
denied our people -
precipitating the Manzanar 
Riot ot Dec. 6, 1942. 

When many spoke out 
in angel', when Issei refused 
to renounce the Ernperol'
because that would make 
them men \vithout country 
-since the United States 
didn't want them as 
citizens, they who objected 
were herded off to the 
double security camp 
at Tule Lake. 

WHEN PEOPLE ASK ME 
HOW MANY ARE BURlED 
HERE, r REPLY - A 
WHILE GENERATION. 

A whole generation 
inheritors of this legacy 
of lear never left this place 
but lie buried here. 

Only their bodies 
people \\~thout souls. lnilld 
and spirit silently left 
the camp at war's end. 

These QUlET AMERICANS 
who spoke not, who 
objected not, who will not 
rock the boat in orde.r 
to be model citizens 
their souls lie buried 
here in Manzanar. 

In all seriousness. Mr. Fu- It is lor us to carry on! 
rutani has some points of pos-
sible val idity (not as to who d 
is a racist hypocritical pig, but Ai for Zebras 
about the war in Vietnam) 
but I wish he would quit pre
senting h.is points v,rith such 
an air of smug self-righteous
ness-like a missionary prea
cher. 
off my 
off my 

chesl, and I'm glad. 
chest. and L'm glad. 

DAVID J. WHITE 
Riverside JACLer 

China Lake, Calif. 

Manzanar Speech 
Edilor: 

The followmg IS the text of 
the speeeh made at the Man
zanar Pilgrimage of Dec. 27, 
1969. Although there are now 
some indications of lite begin
ning to return, overall nolhing 
has happened to yet change 
my opinion. The tew Nisei 
that J have seen motivated 
enough to work for the needs 
of the Japanese people are 
brilliant enough to make the 
tragedy len limes greater. yet 
their voices are lost in the 
vast sUence 01 the "qu.ieL 
American." 

JIM H. r.L>\TSUOKA 
381 i Middlebury SI.. 
Los Angeles. Cali! 

Anything I say here today 
cannol match the magnitude 
the \';olence to human faith 
that s,)-mbolized Manzanar 
in J94:! 

The VIolence \0 hwnan tuth 

Editor: 
Sail Jo>e Zebras will field a 

formidable tealn in the North
ern California uAA" basket
ball league this coming season 
with a balanced roster o! re
cent and many fonner high 
school players of this area. 
The team will be coached by 
Franklin Yasuhara. and its 
club adviser is Dr. Tom Take
ta. Teanl members are: 
- AJc1 KawayoshJ. Dennis Abad. 
o~r Saito. DeunJs Yoshtda. 

Bnan Sakamoto. Glenn Taketa. 
Terry )'faruyama. all former San 
Jo~ High School. Bob Ku.DU!
moto. (Sao Jose State !rosh) Al
l:m Takeu tBlackford hJg:b 
~oon Harry Kotsubo (Willow 
Glen high). 

The Zebras are now an in
dependent team and main
talns iiseU through contribu
tions from merchants and 
public support. A committee 
01 former Zebra players who 
<:Ire on the steering committee 
to assist the team is asking 
for public conlributions wbich 
may be sent in care of Glen 
Taket.a. 677 N. 5th St., San 
Jose 95112. 

PHIL MATSUl\1URA 
San Jose J ACLer 

JOIn '000 Club Charter 

Flight to Japan-1971 

'Lovely Ladies-' 

not racist, says 

East-West writer 
By ~IANOBESTER FU 

Eat - We.t 

The Arm7 S:;:..!' r=~,sb':.J_ 
foons. Colonel Purdy lIT. "Ihe 
son of a SOD of a son" is a 
comic strip characler oul of 
"McHale's Navy" and so is 
everyone else. 
, \Vbat is annoying about 
'Lovely Ladies. Kind Gen

tlemen" is tbat Patrick who 
re\vl'ote his own sCript cut 
the best lines (rom Ihe pia\' 10 
accommodate the songs 'and 

GUEST COLUMN 

dances. We wailed for tbat 
magnificenl epigram. "Pain 
makes man think. Thought 
makes man wise. And wisdom 
makes life endurable." It 
nevCl' came. 

A racist show this is not 
despite the charges of Asian 
militants who picketed Ihe 
openings in Philadelphia, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco 
where it is playing at the 
Curran Theater. And no doubt 
in Ne\V York when it opens 
there on December 28. 

We fundamenlaUy believe 
that ''Lovely Ladies" would 
have come off beller had an 
Asian played Sakini. Ken 
Nelson is a good actor who 
can sing and dance. He is 
qu.ite likeable, though he 
strams too hard for an Ori
eutal effect. But those ad
hesive taped eyes are dist1'act
ing and disturbing. They al'e 
the slilted. slanted eyes of an 
Eurasian who hasn' t slept in 
weeks. Barely open. 

There are two sides to the 
story why an Asian was not 
picked to play Sakini. Ac
cOl'ding to Lawrence Kasha 
~e director, "We really lried 
101' an Oriental." He said no 
one suited the needs that the 
Pal·t demallded, young, able 
to sing and dance. Kasha said 
he placed ads ill the tbeatrical 
trade papers, but the response 
was neglible. He also explain
ed that he found three Ori
entals who were first rate and 
wanted them for the show. 
But Equ.i ty said no because 
they were aliens. 

hl oW" many years of the
ater-going. four shows rank 
as outstanding (for our taste): 
"Streetcar N a m e d Desire" 
II\Vestside Story", "T h r e ~ 
Penny Opera" and ,cTeahouse 
of the August Moon". Poetic 
and profound, they were en
tertaining and Ie It us with 
ideas to reflect in our medi
tativ ... moods. 

Now "Teahouse" has been 
tUlned into a musical l'e
U tied " Lovely Ladies. Kind 
Gentlemenu

• We think pro
ducer Helman Levin made a 
mistake. He should have left 
it alone as a play. Not Ibat 
he won't get his 5600,000 pro
duction cost back. (The show 
is backed by the Los Angeles 
and San Francisco Civic Light 
Operas.) It has all the com
puterized components to ap
peal to theater party groups
"~ute. char ming, d.iverting." 
Ltke they say about Chinese 
food . "an hour later" ... 

''Teahouse originated as a 
nO\7el by Vern Sneider, a 
Notre Dame graduate who 
spent World War II in the 
Orient. Out or this experience 
came two books, "Teahouse 
of the August Moon" and "A 
Pail of Oyslers". John Patrick 
tU1~led tbe former into a play 
which became an internation
al hit with road companies 
tom'ing the world. Then came 
the film version with Marlon 
Brando now m a kin g the 
rounds on the leiJ v on tbe late 
shows. . . 

Essenlially tbe story coo· 
cel"DS the U.S. occupation of 
Okinawa after the second 
World War and how the Oki
nawans who survived the in
vasion of Ihe Chinese. J apa
nese, missionaries and a pota
to bug plague to prevail over 
efforts to democraticize them. 

On the other hand. the 
Brotherhood oJ Artists. a 
group of Asian actors in Los 
Angeles. c h a r g e d that no 
Asian actor was auditioned 
lor the Jlal'! of Sakini. There 
al'e fifteen A.<;ians in the cast 
in lesser roles. The biggest 
part went to Lol'l Chinn who 
plays Miss Higa Jigs, the 
leader ot the Women's Demo
cratic League. 

The protest brought public 
attention that the r e are 
Asians in the theater world 
ready and able 10 pertonn. 
All they need is a chance. But 
th.is won't happen unW we 
have our Own playwrighls 
who can come up with an 
bonest play. And when pro
ducers change their ossified 
thinking that Asians are sec
ond rate actors and thai any 
one can play an Oriental role 
with make up. In 1950. yes. 
but not in 1970. Th. times 
have changed. 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

'FRIENDS OUTSIDE'-Ther. say that time passes 
faster the older you get, and It did seem to me that 
1970 \\:~nt. by a~lly quick. I heard the usual cliches 
about. IS It Christmas already?" and "Christmas just 
doesn t seem the same anymore". The truth probably 
IS that the yuletide season has lost its charm for mid
dle a.ged people, but it still bas its magic for the kids
and Isn't that bow it ought to be? 

The way a lot of things are in the communities and 
world around us, perbaps it did take more than the 
usu~l amount of optimisll1 and good will to say "Merry 
C~·lstmas". and really mean it. It was therefore gnti. 
fYlllg to see an event take place at the institution 
where I work that embodied the spirit of Christmas. 

~pearheaded by a group of very human people 
calling the~selves "Friends Outside" (a group of 
volunteer Clltz~ns w~o.se purpose is to help keep pris
oners and their familie,s together), working with our 
Inmate AdVisory Council and staff, a Christmas party 
was . held at the ~entral Facility, Soledad. It was a 
special and. new kind o! party .which brought together 
lnmates, WIVes and c~dren .Ill. the institution gym
nasIUm for gift exchangmg, Slllgmg, social dancing to 
an .Ill m.a!~ band, partaking of refreshments. and just 
pi am VISiting. 

The goodies and gifts for wives. children and in
mates were donated by Friends Outside, whose memo 
bel'S w~rked han.d-in.hand with the Inmate Council in 
the ent~re planrung, and were on hand at the facility 
w~lcormng families, and making sure all the litUe de
tails were not forgotten. 

Although we regretted all the inmates could not 
get III on. the festivities. a project of this kind inside 
the secw'lty area of a close custody prison is testimony 
to wbat can be done through human beings working 
together in good faith for a common purpose. Sure 
there are those who will sneer at this as tokenism' 
b~t I prefer to see it as a step toward reducing th~ 
dlSta~ce between the prisoner and his family, modify. 
Ill~ (if for onJy a few ~ourS) tbe demeaning and stulti. 
fymg essence of ~ prISon, and helping the staff re
member that ~hristmas has a significance even to 
those temporarill.' shut away from society. U tbe above 
comes tJ1rough ~ke the melancholy whimsy of a do
goodeI', then let It be. After all isn't it the season for 
brotherly love and a little softness? .. .. .. 

ON THE FL V-I caught a few items as they went 
by rec~ntly which were worth noting . . . It seems 
tha.t A~lan xoung. peoples' groups in various areas are 
activatmg .d.rop-m centers" for youngsters, as well 
as 'seruor Citizens. The pattern which began in Los 
Angeles' Little Tokyo seems to be taking shape else
Where, and I think that's great . . . Saw an item in 
the. paper !!tat .indicated that a new state law in Maine 
wl~ch forbids ISsuance of any state license to organi
zation that practice discrimination will put the Elks 
there out . of business. It seems tbat Maine's 14 Elks 
Lodges will lose their liquor licenses in 1971. If we 
can't get ~le Elk's ~tte":tion i~ any other way, wide
spread actlollS of thiS kind Illlght do it, per the old 
adage abo~t tile two by four and the ule. 

!25 Years Ago 
I I n the Pacific Citizen, Jan,S, 1946 

Marine Corps op.ens ranks late . court in Deover upse~ 
to Japanese ~erlcans ... conVIction ot seven Heart 
JACL protests trustreatment of M.ountain . evacuees charged 
Nlset combat :veterans at \Vlth conspll'acy to vi.olate thp 
Camp Haan, Calif.: e,,-442nd draft law: new trial soughL 
GIs from .Haw~1I put. ~n gar- ... Race relations group hils 
balle detail while waIting for restrictive housing policies in 
shIpment home ' " Pacific Cbicago 
Co.ast. Conunittee on American Tule Lake renunciant in Ja
PrlDctples and, Fair Play. pan urges people not to come 
~erkeley, . whtch defe~ded to Japan ... "Nisei Week
l'lghts ot Nisei dunng wal1ime, endel'.IJ published in New 
closes ~ffice. YOI'k: Tom KomuI'o, editor 

rnterlOt· Seeretal'Y Ickes fa- . .. Los Angeles federal judge 
vors compensation fOI' eva- halts deportation of alien eva
cuee losses '.' . WRA to c1o~e cuee (Shannosuke Madokoro) 
fi.eld offices 10 S!..X Eastel"D el- througb issuance of a writ of 
ties by AJay .. '. Ha~ vaii . c.i- ?abeas corpus ... Army ends 
tize~s , challen~e lmnllgl.'aiLon Its educational program at 
se.t'V1~~ s. speCIaJ procedures University of Florence: over 
for Ntsel travel .to Mainland. 400 of 442nd R C T enrolled, 
cerbficatlOn of cItizenshIp re- Isamu Aold of Salt Lake Cit, 
qU11'ed of Americans of Ori- was student body president of 
ental ancestry ... U.S. appel- July. 1945. class . 

In the Pacific Citizen, Jan. 12, 1946 

Justice Dept. iniliates heal'- Isesi on seizure of holdinp. 
ings for 3.000 renuncianls who Reveal Army trained Nilel 
wish to .. emain in U.S. . .. for military inlelligence be
No feal' 01 Nisei bloc-voting fore Pearl Harbor; four from 
seen by proponenls of state- Hawaii foughl In the PhJUp
h d f H .. pines with MacArthur In 1942, 

00 or awau, congression- two (Komori, Yamagata) 
al conunittee told . . . Fir e ftown to AunraUa after fall 
deslroys (Tule Lake) Tri- ot Batasn ... Nisei Gis host 
Slate high school gym J an. 2 C 
· . . Justice Dept. relaxes con- hrlsbnas parly tor 1.000 Ita
tI'aband and travel restrictions lian war orpban. in Leghorn 

on Japanese and German ali· ~i Pa~~e 'i::~at:a~a'l~ o~~~~ 
ens .. Vandals smash glass Ie leade ... In Southern Cali
in Fresno drug store owned tornla to suppress anti-eva
by Nisei (Michio Toshiyuki) euee activities. treatment In 
· .. Canada proceeds with de- U.S. m a, affect succe.. of 
portation plans; some renun- Japan ocC'Upation ... Koreaa 
ciants . seek court hearings group In Chungking bla.rts Kil
~f.~io~g request tor expa- sao Haan of Sino-Korean Pe0-

ples League. 
· Report 22.500 Nisei served Few Nlaei laid off by em.. 
111 U.S. Anny between July I, ployen In Chicago. WRA sur-
1940 and June 30. 1045-11,- vel' IInds ... Blli Hoaokawa', 
8~5 !rom .~ Iainland! 10,707 column. "From the FryIns 
[rom Hawan .. Aben pro- Pan". to qu.it sizzling' to COD
pert)' custodian calms fears of vert column tor peacetime. 

Placer County-
Coatlnu~d from P... • 

Too many 01 DJ have a1-
Inwed atOuence and accep
tance to go to 0 u r headl.. 
thus b«iouclinl Ibe fact Ihd 
we are irrevocablT of J.".. 

Seiichi and hLS wife (n~ DeM 811Ct!Stry. ThJI 00_'" 
Helen Kawano) and Ibelr I)' ma ..... our ...,. down the 

New York Opeoln&' three children: June at UC Ameriean malnltream a VU'I 
Sandra Schmidl. revicwer Davis. Christine at Sacra· perilous JOW'Dey. 

in the Los Angeles Times, menlo State CoUege. and We need to realize 'b I • 
wished "Teahouse of the Au. Wesley attending Oakmont calls for cootinual IndIftduaI 
gust Moon" was left as a play. (Rose\ille) High School. re- vigllaDce of our pt.e lD -
but now that it opened as a side al 6232 Eureka Road, del3'-howeftl' roq It ....,. 
musical at the Majestic Thea- Roseville. seem al the time J'urtlJer-
ter in New York Dec. 28, It's We salute Seilchi lor his more. .... at Ieut IboaId con-
a show-nOI a play. unequi\'ocal faith ID JACL. older the value 01 awe I I 

"Teahouse" had a rather Imlt, man, orpnlzaUoo ori-
substantial chann lightly tied ented ID our pertiaIlar nHCU 
to ils other major qualities: Value of Orpltlutiolt to act as our represenlative. 
forthrighl. fun n y, unsell- Even 1b0le who .. bec:ribe to 
cousclousness. "Lovely La- We are h_wilb Dol 10 today'. ,. ... th revolt move-
dies. KInd Gentlemell" has much cOllC«lled with Ibe ment IIUIIt do 10 with de
become totally aware of its moral of thiI ~ as we dicatloa UId ~ot to 
charms. brushes il uP. rub. it are brinlling ID fore the need d .. tro,y bat to help build a 
so hard and so constantly thaI of • 'Ise! to II \' e a better bet1er ~. 
e,'ery btt of the patina IS pol- direcuoo to th.1r ...,.. 01 We ant DOt ... no. JACL 
i!bed off. Miss Scbmldl felL "lia.... IS tbe _ to aU of our 
revealing solid brasa under- ~ But we ant sa)'lua 
n""th. a little operatic u LaIua liioi- aD ........ tIoD or dodIcated 

"Kenneth Nelson as Sekini oom DiIed« ~ ......... WboIe ..".. aun t. 
.ticks hia rear end out and Kaaba .s baV)' - baDdaI the ~ of people of 
hunch... up his Imees 10 do throughout .ad aInioaa. UId aU ,........ IbaaId 
the Sekini abuflle .. EIeaaor I woWd !lave IiIDII • .... ..... , ~ 1be ~ 
Calba .. OK, Ibau8b podIIJ&II 1audI.- .. ..... .. ~ ---, 
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